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FRENCH COMMISSION 
GREETED ON ARRIVAL 

IN WASHINGTON CITY
Rousing Cheers for Group Headed by Vi 

viani ; Marshal Joffre Centre of Interest 
French Colors Displayed Along With 
American Colors at Wharf

Washington, April 25.—The French Commission, headed by Mar
shal Joffre and former Premier Viviani, landed safely at the Wash
ington navy yard to-day soon after noon.

The reception of the Mission transcended the usual diplomatic 
courtesies. Rousing cheers and hand-clapping greeted the French 
men. Marshal Joffre, hero of the Marne, was the centre of interest, 
although Bene Viviani, head of the Commission, was warmly received. 
Headed by Sacretary Lansing, American officials paid the visiting 
Frenchmen every honor.

As the Mayflower came to her wharf marines and sailors kept 
back all but those directly connected with the reception ceremonies. 
Attaches of the French Embassy and of the State Department waited, 
carrying French and American flags.

Marshal Joffre. M. Viviani and the 
••(her members "f thf party lined the 
rails of the Mayflower. With them 
were Amhasxador J tisserand. Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt, Assistant Secre
tary Long. Major-General Scott, Rear- 
Admiral Huse and other officials who 
had gone to Hampton Roads to wel
come the visitors.

As soon hs the gangplank was run 
j»ut. Secretary lAtming hoarded the 

iÉr-eleâ. and warmly clasped the hands 
W M*. Viviani and Marshal Joffre and 
other member# of the Mission. During 
the brief ceremony the ship's band 
played the Marseillaise.

Greetings at Richmond. .
-Richmond, Va.. April 25.—Members 

of the French Vommission on their 
way to Washington were warmly 
greeted by crowds during an autJmo- 
blle tour of the city to-day.

‘'Ton look as peaceful and as quiet 
—here," said one of the party,

France did a few years ago. l,et us all 
hop# the conditions here will never

More Arrive.
New York. April IS.—Seven addi 

tkmal members of the itritish Vom 
mission and one additional member 
of the French < 'ommission, sent here 

- toVconfer with American ofticiaU on 
the conduct of the war against Ger
many. arrived at an American port 
to-day on a passenger liner. The 
memi*ers of the British party are 
Messrs. Goodwin. Heron. Ixtnghorn.
! .renufig. McGowan. Ruckle and Vigor. 
Captain M. K. D. Jarny, of thOs 
French artillery, arrived to Join the 
French delegation.

NOTHING WILL TURN 
STATESFROM TASK

With Allies Will See War 
Through to Victorious End, 

Says Balfour

ALLIANCE NOT BASED

ON SHALLOW TREATIES

BALTIC REET IS 
FOR FREE RUSSIA

Will F(ght to the Last, Entente 
Navies Will Be 

Informed

London. April 25.—The council of 
army and navy delegates at Sveaborg 
haw der ided to send a wireless message 
to the allied fleets, saying thgt the 
Ruswjan Baltic fleet and the army de 
fending Its hase are In complete readi
ness to fight to the last In the defence 
of free Russia, according to a Helsing
fors dispatch.

The message adds that the soldiers 
and sailors are In perfect union with 
their officer». Thin action is Intended 
as a reply to reports that the Baltic 
fleet was disorganised and incapable 
of fighting.

Dispatches from Pet log rad during 
the last few days have reported great 
activity on the part of the German 
fjeet In the Baltic. A dispatch on Mon
day said that German transports had 
left Libau for an unknown destination. 
Other reports declared that the Ger
mans were planning a land and sea at
tack on the rear of the Russian line 
above Riga, with the hope of Isolating 
and capturing Petrograd.

Sveaborg is the great Russian fort
ress defending the Gulf of Finland. 
l*rlor to the war It ranked wJth Cron- 
wtadt, being held to be an Impregnable 
stronghold.

Petrograd dispatches received here 
yesterday reported an exodus of civil
ians from the Russian capital because 
of fear of a German attack.

A GOVERNMENT COAL
MONOPOLY IN RUSSIA

Petrograd. April 25.—At a confer
ence at the office of the Minister of 
Commerce, a Government coal mon
opoly was proposed and it is believed 
♦hat the scheme will be put into effect 
about the middle of May.

Washington. April 25.—Rt. Hon. 
Arthur J. Balfour, the British Foreign 
Secretary, stated to-day that the En
tente Governments would not think of 
asking the Vnlted States to depart 
from ^ its traditional policy or enter 
into any formal alliance which might 
prove embarrassing.

"Our confidence In the alliance and 
the assurance of this Government." 
Mr. Balfour said, “Is not based on such 
shallow considerations as arise from 
treaties. No treaty could Increase our 
unbounded confidence that the United 
Htates. having come lift a5 the war, will 
see it through to the great end we all 
hope for.**

Mr Balfour, after his first two days 
In the American capital, consented to 
an Interview to express hie gratitude 
for the warmth of his reception.

Welfare of Mankind.
“For two and a half years,” Mr. Bal

four continued, “people here in this 
country have watched the great and 
bloodstained drama abroad and . with 
each passing month the conviction has 
grown that this was no ordinary 
struggle involving a few miles of ter
ritory or some small national ambl 
Gone, but nothing short of the whole 
welfare of mankind*'

»nch a cause, Mr. Balfour said, could 
not fail to affect the United titate

1 Ami whoa, atigjL^aU j__
months you feel impelled to enter the 
struggle, I am certain you will throw 
Into It all your resources. Incomparably 
the richest In the world, all your man
power and your will and effort. I am 
sure nothing will turn you from yam; 
consecrated task until success crowns 
our Joint efforts.”

Hpeaks of Joffre.
Mr. Balfour, commenting on the ar

rival of the French Commission here 
to-day, spoke of Marshal Joffre, one of 
the members, as "th# successful gen
eral commanding the Allies' forces at 
one of the most critical moments In 
history.*

“We rejoice to think.” Mr. Balfour 
said, “that the hero of the Marne has 
come to Join us In laying before the 
people of the United Htates our grati
tude for the Infinite aid and moral en
couragement given to the cause of the 
Entente, I am certain that the recep
tion accorded to them will be not less 
warm or heartfelt than that so un
grudgingly given us."

The British Commission assembled 
at the nary yard to greet their French 
colleagues on the Mayflower, to which 
they had sent a wreath of roses in
scribed “Long Live the Alliance. Hom
age to the French from their British 
brothers."

TURKEY WANTS MORE
HELP FROM GERMANY

X’openhagen. April Z$.~Hlgh Import
ance la placed on the rlelt of the Turk- 
leh (trend Vlsler. Talaat Bey, to Ber
lin. which la announced aa due to Rue- 
elan development.

Observera here, however, bellere the 
trip la more likely to he connected with 
fttrktah troubles «ltd In the nature of 
an appeal for help.

NO.

Sum of $200,000,000 
Advanced to Britain 

by the United States

Washington. April 25. — Secretary 
McAdoo to-day handed the British 
Ambassador a Treasury war nets for 
$200,000.000, the first lean made to any 
Entente Government by the United 
8tatee under the I7JXX1.000.000 war 

■finance measure.
It is likely that most of this sum will 

be spent in this country for food
stuffs, munitions and supplies.

A similar lean may be made to Italy 
seen and other sums will be credited to 
Great Britain er her allies periodically 
in the near future.

CONSERVATIVE CAUCUS.

Ottawa. April 25. The finît caucus 
since the sesition re-opened was held 
by the Conservatives this forenoun, but 
no announcement was given out. It is 
understood the discussion was con
fined to consideration of the sessional 
programme.

SAYS SPAIN OUGHT 
! TO JOIN ENTENTE; 

COUNT R0MAN0NES

\

STATES DRAWS FIRST STOOD; U BOAT 
SUNK SI AMERICAN LINER MONGOLIA 

IN WATERS OFF THE BRITISH ISLES
London, April 35.—Captain Rice, master of the Apteriwm *team- 

ahip Mongolia, which hag arrived at a British port, told a representa
tive of the Associated Press to-day that the Mongolia had fired the 
first gun of the war for the United States and sunk a German sub
marine. The naval gunners on hoard made a clean hit at 1,000 yards. 
The periscope was seen to be shattered.

Rven more pertinent a fact as regards the ultimate fate of the
submarine was that the shell dtsap 
penr»*d Immediately after the hit wag 
made. The captain stated that a shell 
always ricochets In the water and can 
be seen again unless It finds the mark, 
oil also was seen on the water after 
the submarine had disappeared.

The Mongolia was going at full speed 
and was, a tong <ll>tan«*e away when 
the spray and foam suicided, but from 
the brlil*» the officers observed the 
shot through their flaaetes. and they 
are confident the submarine was sunk.

About to Attack.
The submarine. Capt. Rice said, was 

alHjut to attack the liner in British 
waters on April 19. lie declared there 
was absolutely no doubt that the U 
boat was hit, and that there waa every 
reason to believe It was destroyed.

The -periscope was sighted dead ahead 
on the last afternoon of the voyage. 
The - apt «In gave the order for full 
»feed ahead with the Intention of 
ramming the submarine. The periscope 
disappeared and a few minutes later 
reappeared abeam of the ship The 
gunners fired, hitting the periscope 
squarely and throwing up a fountain 
of water.

Capt. Rice paid a high tribute to the 
gunners and to the manner In which 
they are handled by their officer.

“For five days and nights." he said, 
lI had not had my clothes off, and we

kept a big force of lookouts on dut; 
all- the time. It was 6.20 o’clock In th 
afternoon of the llth that we sighted 
the submarine. The officer command' 
ing the gunners was with me on the 
bridge, where In fact we had been the 
mi^st of the tlfne throughout the voy
age.

"There was a haze over the aea at 
the time. .We had Just taken a sound
ing, for we were getting near shallow 
water, and we were looking at the lead 
when the first mate criedt There’s 
» submarine off the port bow.*

‘ The submarine was close to us, too 
close in fact for her purpose, and she 
was submerging again In order to 
manoeuvre to a better position for tor 
petlolng us when we sighted her.

Periscope Shattered.
“We saw the periscope go down and 

the swlrt of the water. I quickly or
dered the man at the wheel to put it 
hard to starboard and we swung the 
nose of the ship toward the spot where 
the submarine had been seen. We were 
going at full speed ahead and two 
minutes after we first had sighted the 
U boat it emerged again about LOW 
yards off. Its Intention probably had 
been to catch ua broadside on. but 
when it appeared we had the ship’s 
stem gun trained full on It The 
lieutenant gave the command and the

fConcluded on page 4.X

HOLDS 
IE TO ENTENTE; THAT IS 

I; NOTE TO GERMANY
Peri*. April 25.—Count Romauouea, in an interview granted to 

the Madrid correspondent of the Petit Paijsien, declared unequivo
cally that his resignation as Premier of Spain waa due to his convic
tion that Spain should join the Allies. The former Premier is quoted 
as saving :

“1 was convinced that the era of notes had pasted. We are more 
çlosely blockaded, we neutrals, than Britain. Our ships stay in porta,

BRITISH GAIN MORE GROUND 
TO EAST AND SOUTHEAST OF 

ARRAS; 3,029 GERMANS TAKEN
REICHSTAG ADJOURNED 

TO GREAT ANNOYANCE 
OF THE SOCIALISTS

London. April 26.—The adjournment 
of the German Reichstag until May 2 
after a brief session yesterday Is re
ported In a Central News dispatch 
from Amsterdam.

Philip Schetdemann, Socialist leader, 
expressed regret that the Reichstag 
should be convoked and then adjourned 
almost Immediately.

George Ledebour, leader of the So
cial Democrats, said that regret was 
not enough. He d .mended that the 
Reichstag should meet to-day for dis
cussion of the food problem.

“Thousands of workmen," he said, 
“have been forced to abandon work 
owing to their distress.”

Hamlet of Bilhem Captured, Haig Reports;
Progress Between Cojeul and Scarpe;
Positions Taken Secured; Gains Made by
French Troops in the Champagne

London, April 26.—In pushing the British offensive in Northern 
France to-day Field-Marshal Haig directed an attack along the three- 
mile front between the Cojeul and Scarpe Rivers, where further gains 
have been scored.

South of the Arras battlefront the British forces are eating bit 
by bit into the German lines between Cambrai and St. Quentin.

More than 8,000 prisoners have been taken by the British forces 
since Monday morning.

With the French armies along the Aisne front and in the Cham
pagne the battle is confined mainly to the artillery, although the 
French continue to make progress in local fighting.

TITANIC BATTLE IN PROGRESS

The battle on what la called the Arras front in France hAs grown Steadily 
more intense since the British launched their great offensive until now the 
fighting Is of the nflfirt violent nature.

our business Is paralysed and exports 
are Impossible. It Is ruin, and while 
they ruin us the Germans are carrying 

unbridled propaganda here. 
They are trying to frighten the people 
by emphasizing the horrors of war in 
the newspapers. They pose as the 
champions of world peace. It is ab
surd but adroit. Nevertheless the 
South American nations. Issued from 
our blood, our Latin daughters, are 
preparing for the noble task. They 
raise thetr eyes toward their mother 
with anguish and surprise. The situ
ation is poignant. Well, we shall see."

Note to Germany. > 
Amsterdam, April 25.—The text of 

the note yesterday sent by the Span
ish Government to Germany, uq given 
In a Borlln dispatch, while conveying 

grave warning that the end of Span
ish patience is In sight aa a result of 
the German submarine operation*. also, 
contains a suggestion that u crisis 
may be a voided -through negotiation. 
The note Is quoted as saying In part:

'All the repeated attempts of the 
Spanish Government, undertaken with 
the ihtention of safeguarding Its sea 
traffic and the lives of Its sailors, have 
failed In* the face of the Imperturbable 
resolution of the Imperial German 
Government to employ unusual and 
violent war

The note then complains of the 
Mfictions Germany has imposed on 
Spanish shipping and of the sinking 
of Spanish ships without warning. It 
declares that those methods render the 
economic existence of Spain almost Im
possible. and continues: - 

“All thoe prove that German In 
tentions neither aim at, according to 
our rights, nor take into account, as 
they should, the requests of a country 
whose friendship until to-day was un
abated and whose neutrality was pre
served without wavering.

Must Defend Herself.
“If the Imperial German Govern

ment persists In declaring that It 
adheres to Its determination In order 
to defend Its life, it must not he as
tonished If Spain for the same reason 
nest emphasize her right to defend 
her own life. Despite negative replies 
to Its previous note, the Spanish Gov
ernment atlU- trusta that the German 
Government will be guided by regard 
fen-the live# of -epanleh seamen and 
the safety of Spanish ships.

“The Spanish Government also hopes 
that the Imperial Gorman Govern
ment, fully appreciating the difficult 
economic situation In Spain, will enter 
Into a discussion, regarding measures 
which may be taken for a mitigation 
< f the difficulties which have arisen 
In Spain.-

ADMINISTRATION OF 
LUXEMBURG RESIGNS; 

CONFIDENCE LACKING

Amsterdam. April 25.—A telegram 
from Luxemburg says that the Admin
istration has placed Its resignation In 
the hands of the Grand Duchess. The 
action was based on the ground that 
the Government no longer enjoys the 
confidence of the people and that 
neither the producers nor consumers 
are doing their duty.

VAN STRAUBENZEEIS
ARTILLERY INSPECTOR

London, April 21.—The following 
Canadian appointments are gasef ted : 
Brig.-Gen. C. T. Van Htraubvnzee, to 
be Inspector-General of the Royal 
Canadian Artillery and temporary 
Major-General. - 

Appointed to the Royal Flying Corps 
—Lieut. J. A. Measles, to be flying of
ficer; Lieut J. 8. Ferguson, of the 
Pioneers, and 8. • Whiteside; of the 
machine gun corps, to be observers.

Quartermaster J. Hr Rothery. of the 
Btralhcena Horse, to be honorary cap
tain: Maj. J. B. Donnelly, of the Fbr- 
eetry Corps, to be temporary Lieuten
ant-Colonel; Major 8. H. MeMordle, 
general Hat to hold the rank of Lieu
tenant-Colonel while commanding the 
railway troops depot.

GAULT APPLICATIONS 
FOR DIVORCE DROPPED

Ottawa. April M—At a conference 
this forenoon between representative, 
of Major Hamilton Oault and Mr, 
Hamilton Oault It waa agreed that 
their application, for divorce should 
be withdrawn. Both Major Oault and 
Mr,. Oault had applied again this 
seaalon for legal dlieolutlon of their 
marriage. A separation and allow
ance recently were granted Mr. Oault 
In Montreal.

Major Oault, who waa responsible 
for the railing of the battalion known 
aa the Prince» Pats, waa wounded 
three time,, and the last time lost a 
kg- HI, wife Is a slater of Oeorg* 
Washington Stevens, of Montreal.

I/ondon, April 25.—The British have 
taken 3,022 prisoners In the new at
tack on the front In Northern France 
since Monday morning, including 6S x 
officers, ft was officially reported to
day. and have captured the hamlet of 
til I hem. cast of Havrtncourt Wood.

The text of the report follows:
“In the area east of Havrtncourt 

Wood during the night we captured the 
hamlet of Bilhem, northeast of Tree- 
oault village.

“Fighting took place early this morn
ing along our front between the Co
jeul and Scarpe Rivers. Further prog
ress lias been made by us and the 
ground gained has been secured.

“The numbers of prisoners captured 
by us since Monday morning is 3,022. 
including 5f officers.”

French Gained.
Paris. April 26 —French troops gained 

ground last night in the Champagne, 
the War Office announced this after
noon. A German attack near Hurte- 
bisc was repulsed.

The German troops made several 
futile efforts to raid French trenches 
near Tahure and Malsons-de-Cham- 
pngne, leaving many dead fh the wire 
entanglements.

The text of the report follows:
The enemy began a bombardment of 

our trenches near La Fere, which was 
checked quickly by the counterflre of 
our artillery.

“We made some progress southeast 
of Cemey-en-Laonnots and took pris
oners. A German attack this 
morning near Hurteblse and on the 
Vauclere plateau was checked by our

“In the Champagne, near the moun
tain without a name, we made prog
ress, taking prisoners and one cannon.

“Near Tahure and Mai*on*-de-Cham- 
pagne enemy troops made several 
fruitless attacks."

German statement.
Berlin, April .26.—Since yesterday and 

this morning, says the official state
ment Issued to-day, fighting has con
tinued for possession of the. village of 
OarreHe, six miles northeast of Arras. 
On Monday, the statement adds, 660 
British soldiers were taken prisoner. 
Twenty aeroplanes were brought down 
by the Germans on Monday and 12 Rn- 
tente machines were accounted for 
yesterday on the western front.

Heavy artillery fighting is again lit

offensive. Attacks by the French near 
Hurteblse, in the vicinity of Brimont 
and west of Sulppes are said to have 
been unsuccessful. f

MESSAGE TO PEASANTS
AT RUSSIAN FRONT

retrograd, April «C—The a rand 
Commute» of the Athene, of Pensant, 
has addressed the following petition to 
the peasants at the front:

"Do your duty. Do not fear that the 
land, will be divided without you. 
This division can not be made by iso
lated villages, for that would provoke 
Internal quarrel, by which the enemy 
might profit. Only the Constituent 
Assembly, wherein you will be repre
sented, Will decide this Important 
question."

SCOTTISH LIBERALS
WELCOME THE STATES

Edinburgh, April 25.—The executive 
council -of the Beottish Liberal Associ
ation at a meeting yesterday presided 
over by Sir William Robertson, passed 
a resolution welcoming “with enthus
iasm the entry of the great American 
republic of Re own free will Jnto this 
mighty struggle fof freedom and civil
ization.”

THE VIENNA EXCHANGE
AND PEACE RUMORS

Copenhagen. April 25.—Vienna dis
patches report that an official warning 
has been posted on the Vienna Stock 
Exchange against the dangers of n 
speculative bull movement based on 
peace rumors. The warning declares 
that while the military and political 
situations undoubtedly Justify confi
dence; n greater reserve la advisable.

MAJ.-GENERAL HUGHES 
GOING TO EIT

Winnipeg. April 
erel John Hughes, 
of Western Force 
th Inspect the 
camps and training < 
land and France. During hla’i 

ijor j. w. Sift on, a f 
be In charge of MaJ.-Oeu. 1
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BUY
ONE

TO
DAY

FOB
CHILD KEN’S

By the uk of M,'LEAN'S IMPROVED EAR CAP the young- 
sti rs' ear* are made to NATVRALLY grow CLOSE to the head. 
The children eaimot possible go to sleep with the ears bent 
back. English made.

Fort and Douglas 
Phono 135

Price $1.00 

Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Company

Dunlop and Dominion Tires 
All Sizes

Brlim In your otd tires. no matter how bad. and we will make you an 
allowance from

$1.00 li $10.00 on Each Purcbai#

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sty. Victoria, B. C. Phone «41

URGES FREE WHEAT BY 
ACT OF PARLIAMENT

Turriff Moves Amendment in 
Commons; A. K. Maclean on 

Government's Financing ^

Ottawa, April 25.—A. K. Maclean. 
Liberal. Halifax, ealU in the Houee of 
Commons yesterday, after Sir Thomas 
White had delivered the budget speech, 
that the Canadian jieople had been 
borrowing toy much ahd paying, too 
little. The expenses of govempient 
had been too high. If patronage! anil 
party considérât lops were disregarded 
the surplus applicable to war payments 
would exceed f 100,000,660

Mr. Maclean criticized the Govern 
ment fer its proposal to Introduce the 
highways bill again. This was a po
litical dodge, because the $10.(MH),0(Mi it 
was proposed to spend could not he 
secured for that purpose otherwise un
der present conditions.

jKaling with the free wheat order- 
in-courvcil, Mr. Maclean declared that 
free wheat should h»v# been Intro
duced as a budget measure. The order 
In-council under thr*"War Measures 
Act was only a temporary measure. It 
would expire when the war was over.

Hlr Thomas White produced a legal 
opinion by the Deputy Minister of Jus" 
lice to the effect that the order in- 
coundl had all the permanency of an 
act of Parliament,

The other speakers were Dr. Michael 
Clark. 8ir Herbert Ames and J. G. 
Turriff, who moved an amendment to 
the effect that free wheat should be 
ratified by parliamentary enactment 
this session.

AGRICULTURAL BILL 
HAM IN DEBATE

Runciman Says in Imperial 
4 House of Commons If is 

Controversial

“THE CHILDREN’S FOOD”
6 & X (crx.7m) Rolled Oats

Have you ever noticed the vigor and eturdlnese—the bright, clear eyea and roey 
complexion of children brought op ou B * K «Extra Cream) Rolled Gate?

All growing children require nourishing, body-buildHig food. A dish of B A K 
tExtra Cream)' Roiled Oats every morning should be made a dally habit.

ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

London, April 25.—Rt. Hon. Walter 
Runciman, former ITesident of /the 
Hoyrd pf Trade, alluding to the admis- 
don by Rowland l’rotherv, Président of 
the Hoard of Agriculture; yesterday in 
the Hbuse of Commons, that the hill 
under which minimum prices for wheat 
“-ii<1 oats for six years and minimum 
wages fur agricultural laborers are 
fixed is bristling with controversial 
points, complained that the Govern
ment, by ; introducing the measure, had 
departed from the rule that no contro
versial bills should he put forward dur
ing the war. It was necessary, he add
ed. to face frankly the fact that the 
real reason for the deficiency in wheat 
cultivation WW deficiency In labor, and 

increase food production during 
the war the skilled laborer taken from 
the land for the army must be restored.

The bill, he asserted, was a post-war 
measure and not a real- substitute for 
more effect lie naval action against the 
German submarines. Mr. Runciman 
criticised the bill, objecting particularly 
to the bounty system being applied to 
agriculture, which was to be regarded 
as of a protectionist character. The 
bill was not really a war measure, but 
would apply largely after the war and 
create vested interests, paving the way 
to a permanent subsidy to agriculture.

Gporge Roberts, Labor member and a 
Lord t'lrnimiseioner of the Treasury, 
replying to the criticism, said on be
half of the Government thaj the prob
lem had arisen through past neglect 
and now wan so urgent that natural de
velopment of Industry could not be 
solely relied upon. He believed the 
country aa a whole desired that agri
culture should be made,mure prosper
ous and secure and would resent the 
action of any party which endeavored 
tb frustrate its development.

ADVANTAGE STEADILY 
LIES WITH BRITISH

Fighting Monday Was Fierce; 
Progress Yesterday; Ger

man Falsehoods Exposed

ONLY ONE WAY TO KEEP DOWN THE COST: Stay With Those THAT 
WON’T LET IT UP More Than Possible

COPflS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GBOCEBS

Still Keep It Down, AND ALWAYS HAVE DONE

JELLO
3 pkts. for..........................

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, large
packets, 1

PUBE GOLD or SHIBBIFF’S
JELLY POWDEB 0% ^ _
4 pkts. for...................4—

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb.................4.3C

FINEST SIAM BICE
5 lbs. for......................fawC

ANTI COMBINE or MAGIC BAK 
ING POWDEB, A/V-
5-lb. can 9©<, 12-os, ian£Qv1 FINEST JAPAN BICE OfT

1 Dm fin1
KBINKLE CORN OP» _

FLAKES, 3 pkts. for . 4-0 G

ENSIGN CLAMS i 1

NICE ORANGE MAB CAoo 
MALADE, 4-lb. tin... OwC

NICE ONTARIO JAM
a iK Un mm s■* i

KELLOGG’S or DOMINION CORN 
FLAKES U A_
T>„ „ .vj,4 ■ m. If*Ter pu......................... 1 V v

ROYAL STANDARD 0B ROBIN 
HOOD ROLLED OC*
OATS, 7-lb. sack...................OOC

PURITY ROLLED A A*
OATS, 8-lb. sack ..... AfUC

WAGSTAFFE’S or MALKIN'S 
BEST JAM
4-lb. tin........................................... g

FANCY ONTARIO PEABS, the
finest packed; in heavy _

syrup; large can Ca üC
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 

ground and very nice. Sh £■ _ - 1 
Per pound.......................................Owv

ANTI COMBINE TEA, the best 
value to be had.

- 3 lbs. for................$livU

MARSHALL’S OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA or AB.
FAR0LA, 2 pkts. for. 4-OC

NICE TABLE SALMON, 3 small 
cans 25<,
or 2 large cans........ ... £aWv

- Any ONB or the Lot at ABOVE FRICES-Ho SPECIALS for BAIT 1

CORAS & YOUNG
ARtoonm axocEZS

Phones 94 and 96 Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 96 1

GERMAN DESTROYER 
BELIEVED SUNK BY 

BRITISH AVIATORS

London. April 25 —A statement issued by 
th*- Admiralty reports an attack by three 
British naval aeroplanes on five enemy 
destroyers, which were seen at 4.Id Mon
day steaming between ltlankenberghe and 
Zeebrugge, in a northeasterly direction, 
five miles off the coast.

"The leading machine," says the state
ment. "attacked, dropping sixteen bombs, 

of which was seen to make a direct 
hit. The remaining four destroyers 
scattered, and were attacked by the two 
remaining machines, thirty-two bombs 
being dropped. The leading destroyer 
was observed to take a list to port and 
remain stationary after all the bombs 

ad been dropped.
“Tire other destroyers closed in on ths 

disabled « raft.
"A hostile seaplane attacked our ma

chines, but was easily driven off.
"At 4.20 the four destroyers were re

ported by a reconnaissance machine as 
entering Zeebrugge harbor. It is consid
ered mort probable that on»» destroyer 
Was sunk.*’

A GERMAN INTERVIEW.

London. Apfil 25.—-The Berlin papers 
publish an Interview with Alfred Lohr 
mann, president of the Ocean Naviga
tion Company, which operated the 
German merchant submarine Deutsch
land, in which he declared that the 
Anglo-Salon races were plotting the 
economic domination of the world. 
After asserting that the United Stales 
already was contemplating a post- 
bellum economic war, Lohmann con
tinued:

“This fact shows that a combina
tion of the Anglo-Saxon races has laid 
down a new world economic founda
tion—an Anglo-Saxon economic bloc 
against which Europe^ must arm her
self In time. If President Wilson tin- 
ally has dropped the Monroe Doctrine 

awnt create such a doctrine for 
Europe. „

“The English «'hannel marine the fu 
turn economic division between Europe 
End Aim ri« a. TKere are no longer two 
hostile economic world groups but 
three, namely, the European continent, 
the Anglo-Baxpn world and the Far 
East, with Japan The European bloc, 
with over 200,000,000 inhabitants, will 
be able to withstand Anglo-Saxon 
domination H

LANDED IN FRENCH LINES.

Paris, April 15.— Sergeant William 
Dungan, one of the American aviator* 
with the French army who yesterday 

■ reported missing, escaped death 
in an engagement with a German pi
lot and succeeded In landing Inside the 
French lines, according to word re 
celved to-day.

The Folly of Taking

A Warning to Dyspeptics.
The habit of taking digestive pills after 

meal* makes chronic dyspeptics of many 
thousands of men and women because 
artificial dlgestents, drugs and medicines 
have practically no Influence upon the ex
cessively add condition of thé stomach 
contents which Is the cause of most forms 
of indigestion and dyspepsia.

The after dinner pill merely lessens 
the sensitiveness of the stomach nerves 
and thus gives a. false sens*, of. freedom 
from pain. If those who are, subject to 

aas. -flaLuJencv. bckhJns. 
bloating, heartburn, etc. after eating 
would get about an ounce of pure blea
rs ted magnesia from their druggist and 
take a teaspoonful In a little water after 
meals, there would be no further neces
sity forNhuigs or medicines because bisu- 
rated magnesia instantly neutralizes 
stomach acidity, stops food fermentation 
and thus Insures normal, painless diges
tion by enabling the stomach to do Its 
work without hindrance.

„ Phoenix Back near on aalo.

laondon, April 25.— The War Office 
last night gave out the following report 
from the British front in Northern

"Further Information received re
garding Monday's battle shows that 
the lighting was of an exceptionally 
fierce nature.

“Several German divisions were en-4 
gaged on the front from t’rolwilles to 
Oavrelié. Several point* of tactical 
importa nve changed lia ml* more than 
once, hut eventually all these remained 
In our possession, except a few build
ing* north of Roeux.

‘Not only were frequent hostile 
ro.mter-atlack* shattered by our artil
lery fire, but those of the enemy who 
succeeded In penetrating our barrage* 
were cut' down by our rifle'or machine 
gun fire.

"Orte British» corps took prisoners 
from no fewer than-fhur German di
visions. our troops advanced along 
the whole fro lit.

' To-day there has again been con
siderable fighting, though somewhat 
kps fierce. Between the Sensee River 
and Monchy-le-Preux our progress has 
been continuous, and our fine has been 
advanced to within a few hundred 
yard* of Fontalne-les-OroisiHes and 
< ’herlsy.

“During the afternoon mar Gavrelie
hostile counter-attack—by strong 

force* was broken up by our'artillery 
;ind tlrix t» back in disorder.

"More than 2,000 prisoners have 
passed through our I collecting stations- 
since Monday morning, and there are 
others yet to come.

“There was .a greater amount of 
fighting In the air on Monday than had 
taken place before in a single day. 
Fifteen German machines were brought 
down destroyed and 24 others were 
driven down out of control, a majority 
of which probably were crushed, 
large twin-engine three-seater w;as 
brought down inside our lines. Its oc
cupants qrere made prisoner. Only two 
of our machines are missing.” | 

French Report.
Paris, April 26,--The following of 

ttcial report was issued last night:
“The day was marked chiefly by ar

tillery actions along the whole front 
We continued to shell the enemy bat
teries and-organisations In the region 
of St. Quentin, the Oise. Gorbeny, 
Juvincourt and the <'hampagne Ex 
plosions were observed in a number 
of f»atterle*.

We have brought In four German 
howitzers of 165 millimetres, captured 
during the recent engagements ort the 
plateau of Chemin des Dames which 
were not Included in the previous in
ventory made public,

“Near Moronvillers our light forces 
penetrated German trenches and found 
them filled with German dead.-'

A Belgian communication said:
"There was intense artillery activity 

this morning."
German Falsehoods.

London, April 25. The / War Office 
Issued the following statement last 
flight __;

"A German official staument 
reived by wireless to-day affords a re
markable instance of the methods the 
enemy now is adopting to explain 
away his defeat and encourage the 
German people. These methods con
sist In attributing to us designs we 
have never entertained, then proving 
that they have failed completely.

“Neither on the Ith of April nor on 
the 23rd 0*1 we attempt tq break 
through the German lines in the sense 
conveyed In the German communlca 
lions. Our objective in each ease was 
limited. On both occasions we gained 
the objectives assigned to the attack 
Ing troops.

"The German message states that 
'The western suburbs of I .eus, Gav relie, 
Roeux and Gucmappe wore the hottest 
places In the fierce struggle.* This ob
viously Is intended to give the impre*. 
sion that all these place* were lechuf- 
ed In our objectives. As a matter of 
fact we made no attacks at the first 
three-named places, which are at 
considerable distance from our line*. 
The attack did not take place on a 36- 
kllometre front, but oil à froht*0f 14 
kilometres. On this front we. were 
successful In securing Gav relie and 
Ouemappe and In establishing our 
•elver on the western outskirts of 
Roeux. These villages alone foi 
our objectives.”

illHMIlliililrr

THE ELECTRIC 
CHAFING DISH

The |>osxibiliti«i and refinement* _of the Chafing Disli were 
never fully developed until KI.KtTRICITY WAS USED AS 

' ' THE HEATING AGENT.
CONVENIENCE. CLEANLINESS, SAFETY AND LOW 

COST OF OPERATION
Make tlm.Chafing Dish a particularly desirable adjunct to your 

dining ,or supper table.

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

The text of the German official state
ment referred to above follows: |

-On the Arras battlefield British 
troops, standing on French territory, 
yesterday delivered a second great 
thrust to break through the German 
lines.

"The heaviest batteries for days 
had been hurling masses of sheila 

niffûctivA Pille «rtlnst our positions. Early Monday 
UIKV3IIVU ■ 111» morning the artillery battle increased 

to a very strong druibftre. Soon after 
wards British attacking troops, often 
preceded by their •tanks.* broke for
ward on a front of 20 kilometres to the 
attack behind tills wall of fire.

Our destructive fire received them, 
and In many places forced them to 
withdraw with heavy losses. At other 
points the battle ebbed and flowed with 
great bitterness. Wherever the enemy 
gained ground onr Infantry drove him 
back again by strong counter-attacks.

western suburbs of Lens. -Çkw- 
rellé,-Roenx and Guemappo were the 
hottest places In the fierce struggle.

“After the breakdown of the first 
attack, a further attack with new 
masses followed toward evening on 
both sides of the river across the field 
of death before our lines. This attack 
also broke down after hand-to-hand 
fighting. Only on the Cambrai-Arras 
rood did the enemy gain a few htm-

FIRE! FIRE? FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

P-Y-R-E-N-E
8h«ftiM be In every home, office and automobile.

Carter Electric Company
•18 View Street, Between Government and Broad Phenes 120

<lred yards of ground. The ruins of 
Gotmappc remained in hie hands.

“The enemy’s attempt to break 
through near Arras had failed with 
tremendous loencs, as was the case on 
the Aisne and in the Champagne.'*

Berlin Statement.
Berlin, Apt* 25.—The War Office is

sued the following statement last 
night: h • ' *

"Northeast of - Arras fighting for 
Gavrelle took place throughout the 
day. Along the Arras-Cnmbral road 
new English attacks were delivered 
this evening.

“Reports from the troops linanigious- 
ly confirm that yesterday's losses of 
the British worn unprecedentedly high.,

“Oh the Alena and in the Champagne 
there hgs been strong firing at Intcr-

In the Air.
With the British Armies in France, 

April 24, via London, April 25.—t From 
a Staff Correspondent of the Asso
ciated Pres*.)—The intensely bitter 
ground fighting of the last two .days 
has been reflected in the air, and the 
British Royal Hying Corps yesterday 
«•«tablished a new record by bringing 
down 46 German machines. Fifteen of 
these were actually seen to crash, 
while 26 collapsed or fell in spinning 
none dives, completely out of control. 
The fights took place 15.000 feet in the 
air.

The remarkable part of yesterday’s 
performance is that only two British 
inatvldnaao are missing.

It was the finest day for war flying, 
that tlif young khaki lads have had, 
and to-day they have been at it again 
since sunrise.

One intrepid young flier, failing to 
rind a single observation balloon aloft, 
sought out one In its hangdr on the 
ground, dived at it and set the big gas 
I tag ablaze from stem to stem.

Since Sunday the British airmen 
hove been revelling In weather they 
have long desired.- Not à cloud was In 
the sky to-day behind which a German 
could find shelter. Deprived of that 
means of “digging lliamaelvw in," tbe-ff/ 
German filers were far scarcer than 
usual and very difficult to find. British 
machines were everywhere along the 
battle front and far behind the German 
IInee. Bombing raids were carried out 
4& (Bi!fs back1the machines deliberate
ly flying over ground where battles 
were raging with the greatest fury.

German trains rushing reinforce 
roents to the front were attacked and 
transport columns on the road were 
bombed and completely demoralized.

In several Instances British machines 
came low over the fighting lines and 
poured machine gun fire Into the Ger
man ranks. In doing this the ma 
chines deliberately crossed the fire of 
their own as well as the Enemy's guns.

The fighting yesterday was all with
in the enemy territory.

SPAIN PROPOSES TO 
ACT AGAINST MENACE 

OF GERMAN U BOATS

_ndon, April 25.- The note Just sent by 
the Spanish Government to Germany re
garding Germany's submarine campaign 
contains a paragraph stating that If Ger
many continue* in iter determination tq 
sink all vessel* |n order to defend her 
jfe, 8 pa in must take a like step to defend 
ier life. This portion of the note says: 

If the Imperial German Government 
rv_*ilsts In declaring that H adheres to Its 
determination In order to defend Its life, 
it ’must not be aalonlslxA It .Spain, foe. 
the same reason, must emphasise 
right to defend her own life."

Copenhagen, April 15.—The National 
Tldende says It teams the Oennaa Min
isters to neutral states, including Cousit 
von Breekdorff-Rantsau. Minister to Den- 

k, have gone to Berlin to participate 
a conference of the Bundesrath pa 

question* connected with Germany's sub
marine warfare.

OPEN EVENINGS

The Spring I» 
Here!

True, it’* late, bat it's here.

You’re thinking of a new 
.Suit, perhaps. Think of 
style, fit. English goods, and 
then eonie here and get them 

all for

$20

Charlie Hope
MM Government St. Phene 2688

TURKISH TROOPS WERE 
DEFEATED NEAR GAZA

Load—b Arml 25.—An offk.nl ■ ommunl- 
ration dat«tj April 22, referring to the 
operation* against the Turk*, rv ports the 
withdrawal for tome k Hornet «-a of a 
Turkish d»-ta< hnv nt on the left hank of- 
Jhs Tigris an«l of the Turk* un the flinal 
front. The report says:

“The enemy, defeated near Gaxa, South
ern Palestine, withdrew III* right wing. 
He is construct ing qew position* with th* 
ohjs« f of protecting his flank 'Die huh,II 
number of prisoners taken In this fight
ing prove* that the struggle was e des
perate one. We < aptyred a Jaigc imnib- r 
of rifles an,I some automatic gun* Thie* 
armoreji car* whl«li thv en* my went into 
the fight were destroyed."

The Turkish forves in Keuthern Pales
tine, who have hern reinforced, occupy a 
strongly entrenched position o, tending 
from Gasa In tire direction of Beer*heba, 
according tn a raperi from the rom- 
mandcr-ln-chlef ' of the British force* In 
Egxfik made, BuUut. Last evemug.. .The 
organization of positions gained on the 
front of the Turkish main line is proceed
ing satisfactorily, says the report, which 
adds In com lusion that "our artillery, as
sisted by aircraft, exploded a munitions 
dump in Gasa."

MAJOR MORAHT AGAIN 
EXPRESSES SOME VIEWS

Amsterdam. April ».-Major MoraM, 
writing in the Teges Beitung. says that 
the results of the French offensive hither
to are unimportant Major Mora ht writes:

The aim of the German defence Is, 
even at the cost of abandoning the dead 
together with war materials and portions 
of positions, to maintain our own strength 
while destroying that of the enemy and 
preventing him from attaining his strategi
cal aim, which la to break through."

The writer «’considers that by yielding 
at some points the Germans may -fores 
their opponents to fight without the sup
port of their heavy artillery and conse
quently eppowe them to destruction by the 
German Infantry and artillery fire. He 
continues:

'Tactical success In modern battle* Is 
not Judged by the gsfln of single portions 
of .-terrain or the amount of booty, but 
depends on the complete physical and 
moral disorganization of the enemy owing 
to hie loss of strength."

PATRIOTIC FUND
UP TO END OF 1916

Ottawa, April 25.—A return tabled In the 
Commons yesterday by the Minister of 
Finance gives details of the receipts and 
expenditures of the National Patriotie 
Fund up to ths end of MBS The total con
tributions up to December Si last amount- 

to SMLS4S.W2. while the amount ex
pended for relief totalled 112,651,661. Ths 
number of families in receipt of relief Is 
ghren as «1,174, and the number of Indi
viduals as 114,121.
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ANZAC ANNIVERSARY 
CAUSE OF MESSAGES

Rf. Hon. Arthur Henderson and 
General Robertson to 

Australasians v
J ____ Y

LôeSfaà, April L'f. -(Through Renier»

CASUALTIES AMONG - 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 25.—The following cas* 
ualtlea have been announced:

Infantry.
Died of wound»—Pte. H..Moore. Mon

treal; Pte. R. Cicero, Potlatch, Idaho; 
ite. H. Hardin, Longheefl. AJta.

Presumed to" have died—Pte. W. 
Lacau, Sudbury. Ont.; Pte. T. J. Swift, 
England; Pte. W. Stokes, Cobalt, Ont.; 
Pie. T. SteWart, England; Pte. W.

__________„_____  ML-. , . Manley, England; Pte. A. Colquhoun.
Ottawa Afêpcv).—Rt. Hôn; Arthur TV.fonto; Pte. H. Goodyear. England:

Pte. A. Maclean. Scotland; Pte. A
11 cnderwHi. p, member of the War Cab
inet, has sent the following message 
t«‘ Australia and New Zealand:

“The second anniversary of the me
morable landing of the An sac s on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula recalls to our minds 
an nchlevedient unsurpassed in the an
nals of the great war and which de
serves to live throughout the history 
of the Empire. A tradition so mag
nificently founded will be carried on, 
I doubt not. In a manner worthy of 
those who freely offered their lives 
when they stormed a position which 
the enemy thought to i»e impregnable.

“As the conflict progresses we see 
the enemy, as his strength weakens, 

recourse to greater Infamies. The 
* shameful devastation of the territory 

ev:u-unfed In Franco, the deportation 
of women and non-combatanti. and 
above ill the shameful slaughter of 
wounded heroes by attacks delivered 
(•n hospitàl ships, ft re signs that the 
enemy Is lost to all sense of humanity 
and the meaning of civilisation;

“To uphold the glorious tradition of 
AnxacV landing, to avenge the 

wtongs done by the enemy to the in
nocent find to re-establish the rights 
of smaller nations to freedom and Jus
tice. are the noble alms whlcfr I feel 

«Lient will Inspire all the Anstral- 
n^fctia, together with their eomrauea in 
other parts of the Empire, to further 
efforts In bringing the conflict to a vic
torious conclusion.”

— ltokertson’s Message.

Gen. Sir William Robertson. Chief of 
the Imperial General Staff, sent the 
f allowing message:

• We all recognise with pride and 
gratitude the fine work done by the 
troop* of the Dominions for the Em
pire In every theatre of the war and 
|.s»k with every confidence to a su
preme effort being made by all at home 
and abroad in order that we may finish 

&/■■■ business we have In hand and In 
«.itch a way ns shall prevent for gener
ations to come a recurrence of the hor
rors and hardships of the last two and 
• half years."

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
ATTACKED BY WESTARP

Amsterdam, April 25. — The recent 
strike movement in Germany was dis
cussed at a meeting of -til* Auxiliary 
Service Committee of the Reichstag, at 
which Count Westarp. leader of the 
Conservative*, welcomed General Gron 
er't* declaration that further attempts 
to interfere with munitions work would 
t*e ruthlessly .suppressed. Count Weet- 
nro insinuated that money had playe»f 
a part in the strike and accused the 
Socialist minority of playing the game 
of Germany*» enemies. He denied that 
the trouble lias been caused by lack of 
fiNNl

The Socialist* indignantly denied the 
insinuation that bribe* had been used 
and placed the blame for the strike on 
the administration of the Spandau 
works, the fact that the bread ration 
had been decreased and on the mrrar*
■ in policy. One speaker declared that 
the agrarians, owing to the high price 
of cattle, fed them with bread and 
corn, which the munitions workers 
could not obtain.

GERMAN DISTURBERS'
BUSY IN BRAZIL

tti» de "Janeiro, "Afirll l>rpi11y
Nabueo de Gouvea, of Rio Grande do Sol. 
returned to liwv de. Janeiro to-day and 
*aid he was able to confirm the reports 
tiiat the recent disturbs In Porto 
Alegre were caused by Germans He de
clared that tlie native population was de. 
termin-st to crush the Uvrinans If they 
did not desist from their efforts to make 
trouble.

LONDON EXCHANGE
CLOSES SATURDAYS

I .ondon. April 25.—Announcement was 
made to-day that the London Stock Ex
change wilt He closed Saturdays" until 
further notice to permit' members and 
tiuploywe to take up work of national 

. ___ -____ .—____ __ ■ ,

MILLIONS OF EGGS
HELD AT CHICAGO

Chicago, April "25.—Hvrtiert A. Emerson, 
who lia* h«-en to the ' Pacific Coast In
vestigating "food condition* for John J. 
Dillon. I• gnmis»toiler of the State of New 
York, says there are between 30.000,080 and 
S6.W6.tW0 •**«* ort the tracks in Chicago, 
h Id by speculators to k-*» p up the high

Hudson's Bay 'Imp,rial" Lag,,
Beer, quirt». 1 for 00c. •

nr *

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING 
TAKE

Whltf's Inf, Iron and Wine
Tlie invigorating ’ TôfiTF. 

Enriches the Blood, Improves 
the Complexion.

fl.OO

DRUGSTORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone SOI

Shur brook, England; Pte. IL Boott, 
Scotland; Cpl. 11. Powell, Quebec; Pte. 
a. Pickle, England; Pte I. Pickett. 
Belleville, Ont.; Plr. J. It Jones. 
Wales; Pte. T. Macklnnon. Scotland* 
Pte. J. Wilson. England; Pte. T. Mar
tin. England.

Wounded—Pte. R. Williams, Mon
treal; Pte. G. W. Kennedy, Quel***; 
tie. 8. I lui ton, Plncher Creek, Alta.; 
Cpl. A. liurke. Silver Springs. Mask.; 
Pte. R. Muir. Quebec; Pte. R. Walton. 
Port Saskatchewan, Alta.; Pte. J. 
Dewitt, Woodstock.' N. IL; Cpl. A. 
Hi.mage, Scotland^ Pte. 31 Murray. 
Montreal; Pie J. Dteksoa. Calgary; 
Pte. D. McMillan. Goderich, Ont.; 
Pte. M. Slemmpn, Salmon Arm, B. C.J 
He. L. Brmd. EnKTand; Pie. T. Mack. 
Toronto; Pie. j. McIntyre, Riverstone, 
Saak.; Pte. II. Gavior, Winnipeg; Pte. 
.!. Rain. Winnipeg; Pte. T. E. Smith. 
Winnipeg; l*t* R. M. L, -.d. West Sel
kirk, Man.; Pte. G. Clarkson. Toronto; 
Pte. W. Wesse ht: Winnipeg:. Pte. W. 
f Jrnderson, Sent hunt; Pte. G. Otertdar. 
Burnside. Men. : Cpl. N Campbell, 
Scotland; Pte. R. Myers. Oravcnhufst. 
ont.; Pte. J. Mallahar, Winnipeg; Pte. 
E. Grant. Portsmouth. Ont.; Pte. J. 
Vance. Scotland; Pte. A. Wat ling. 
England; Ftp. A. Blssett. Winnipeg; 
Pte. A. Didier. Quebec: Pte. D. Ed
uards, Brandon. Man.; Pte. J. Ford. 
England: Hr. D. Martin. Winnipeg; 
Pte. J. Provis. Winnipeg; Pte. J. Rob
ert*. Wales; Pt ». O. Somtntall. Carroll. 
Man.; Pte. E. I,n\vftfli<*t\ Mexico; Pte. 
M. Brr-Sdln. Russia; Ac. R. I»lck, 
P noka Alt*» : Pte W Thompn >n. 
p:ngland; Pte. F K. Dubuiey, Toronto; 
Pte. O. Mitchell, Toronto; Pte. G. Mc- 
Curthy. Montreal; Pte. iil. Olsen, Den
mark: Pte. C Smith. England; Pte. C. 
Brady. (>ak\tlle. Ont.; Pte. A. Brooks. 
Ireland; pj*. C. Johnson, St. John. N. 
Fi.; Pte. E. 0'I>mghlln. Ireland; Pte. 
H. Baker. England; Pte. .1. Harding. 
Niagara Falls; Pte. J. Sanderson. To
ronto; Pte, J. Russell. Quebec; Pte. A- 
VBrivHi, MiHt »wn. N. IL; Pte. F 

Woodward. St. John, N. B.; Pte C. 
Sandells. Winnipeg; Pte J Maysfield, 
Douglas. Ont.: He. C. pooper. Toron
to; Cpl. A F« rgttson. England; Pte. 
W. HalUday, Montreal; Pte. T. Gar
ni rang, Montreal; Pte. J. iAramie,
1 Hitcd States; Pte Z. McRae. Quebec; 
Pie. W» Kellehvr. Falrvllle. N. B.; Pt*r
E. FTtiui. Pembroke, Ont ; Pte. T. Wig 
gins. The Pas. Man.; Pte. -C\ Palmer. 
England; Hergt J. Kidd. Scotland: 
He. W. Dunn. Ireland: Pte. H. Pelat. 
France; Pte S Sykes. Winnipeg. Pte. 
X fl. Ned den. Crystal City. Man.; Cpl. 
.f. Gamble. England; Pte. P. MeCbn- 
achv. Shoal Lake. Man.; He. J. Gof- 
f,ay, St. I’Hrre. Man*i 1>lrt- T Roberts. 
England; He. W. Black. Toronto; Pte. 
S N> e. Engl ml; Pt»*.. W. Payne, 
.Huntsville, Out.; Pte. O. Roscoe. Re
gina; Pte. W Moore, Detroit; Pte P 
Collyer, Scot • * . Pfï l. MWfll, 
Jersey City. N. J.; He. W Hobson. 
Toronto; He. J. Shaw. Hamilton: Pte. 
H. Armstrong. Kingston; Pte. A. 
Masai ugh am. England; Pte.' H. Boiler,
Ridgctown. < mt-T He J. Davis, To
ronto Pte R. Darby. Toronto; Pte J. 
Moran. Hamilton; Pte. W. Turner. 
Hamilton; Sergt. C. Stephenson. To
ronto; Cpl. J. Bowmer. Brandon. Man.; 
Pte. O. Budd. England; He. A. Nord- 
gren. Bowman. N. Hi Pte. B. Tribe. 
Regina: Pte A. McMur«hy. Arden. 
Man.: Cpl. N. Campbell. 8»‘Ottand; Pte.
F. Costello. Winnipeg: Sergt. T. P. 
Helps. Winniis g; He. C. Grook. Eng
land; Pte I,, ix-lmont. England; He. 
R. Pearson. Winnipeg; Pie. J. McRae, 
Scotland; Pte .1 Wehbsdale. Jenner. 
Alta.; Cpl. A: Woonto, England; Pte. 
P’ Palmer^ Winnipeg; He. B W’ebb. 
England; Pte. A. Lake void. Ver-
mllllim.. Ali».; W». WT A. Tswlarc 
Mount L.kman, B. C-tVIt. VTmr. 
Quebro; I’!-1 p. .Jour.icn.il», Quolwr: 
rte C*. Barry, Kl mec. ont.; Ci»!. F. 
I’i.kwp Q.iehr,.; Cpl T: CTinpn-lV 
llHmltlnn; Cpl. B Fruehmn. MJlInr- 
viii#. Aim , Pte. F. Stewnmn. North 
I liver. I> F I.; Pt- J. Watson. Mc 11 - 
fine Hat; Pte. U. Nur». Vancouver: 
Cpl. R MrDnnnell. Ireland; Pte. .1.
I lelxiw. Cnrnhill, N It. : Pte. K. Our- 
r»al. Ca|gary; Pte. J. Wila»»n. IPHlaoti. 
Mont ;, .cuigary.

Artillery.
W'ounded—43nir. Scott. Toronto; flnr. 

a. Beat un, Scotland: Onr. C. ABhUfc 
StouRvlIle. OMd tinr. W. Rrnre. To-

Infantry.
Wounded -Pte. E. Bate*. Regina; 

Pte. D. Scott, Toronto'. Sergt. J. Tith- 
rington. England; Inee-Sergt Wr. 

Whiting. KUk*i|<$ner, «tnt.; Pte. 1. I bird. 
Timmins. Ont.; He. P. Chisholm. New 
Carlisle. Que.; Lance-Cpl. G. Dod*- 
worth, Everett, Ont.; He. F. Bi*hop. 
Manchester. N. 8.; Pte. C. Simpson, 
Waweig, N. B.: He. J. Titys. Grand 
Harbor, N. IL: Pte. W. Strain, Weston, 
ont ; Cpl W Beiînett. Canning. N. S ; 
loanee-Cpl. F. Cook. England; Pte. K. 
W'arren. Newfoundland; Pte. J; Grant, 
Scotland: Pte. L. Abick. Norway; Pte. 
A. Archibald. H oison. N. 8.; He. M,
I *^iin. Dlgby. -N. S.; He. J. Bonnar. 
Frederic ton. N.'S.; Pte. W’. Dean. Mus- 
quedoblt. N. H.î Pte. F. Domlney, Lun
enburg. N. 8.; Pte. P. k'ultoat. Stew* 
iacke. N. S ; He. A. Garrison, Indian 
Harlnif. N. S.; Pte. G. Nearing. Hali
fax; Pte. .M. Pullring. Alexandria. N. R.:

J. Hidcrfin. England; Pte. W. 
Smith, Victoria. N. U.: Pte. W. Adams,
< 'annan. N. R.; Pte. R. J. Mahoney, To
ronto:™ "Pfe. "À*. "MâncRfik,*" RüsaîàT'TPtft. 
C. Richardson, England; Pte. W. 
Rooker* England; He. 11. Williams, 
Chatham. Ont.; Cpl. Q. Horn brook, 
England; Cpl. E. Staves. England; Pte 
Harry Cole, England; Pte. J. Ambrose. 
Sudbury. Ont.; Pte. N. Cat ton. Eng
land; Pte H; Wager. Montreal; Pte. 
M. Snow. Loohine, - Que.; Pte. D. A. 
Gone, Montreal; Pte. E. Mensenger,
A sliest oh. Que. : Pte,,A. Cole, England; 
Pte. F.* Mlsinish". Manlt»«waning. Ont; 
Pta ,R. W. Wilson, Xarker, Ont.; Pte.

GERMANY NOW BACKING 
DOWN BEFORE NEUTRALS

fiiHstlanla. April 25 The Nor g**n> 
Handel* Hioaar»* Tidendc says that a* a 
result of reports by Oerman ministers 
and consuls in neutral countries to the 
German Government the latter "probably 
will draft new regulations governing the 
ruthless submarine wiffare upon neutral 
iiippmg. Spain, the newspaper a»ld». aî- 

rcatiy has obtain'd jroheessions. —

IN GERMANY.

E. Johnnton. Leamington. Ont.; He. E. 
Chicoine, BrldgevUle, Que.; Pte. J. Mc
Dougall. Marion Bridge, C. B.; Cpl. J. 
Mc Donald, Seap*ston. Nfd.; Lance-Cpl. 
R. Wright. Ireland; Pte. C. Smith. To
ronto; Pte W. Hill, England; Pte. C. 
Mealing, England ; Pte J. Corrte, Scot
land; Pte. J. A. Hearne. Summeralde. 
P. E. L; Pte. O. Kennedy. North P. E. 
I.; Pte. O. Sloan. Scotland ; Pte. J. Mc
Arthur, Montreal; Pte R« Lane, To
ronto; Pte. H. Giles, England; Pte G. 
Ftrteld, Stellarton. N. 8.; Cpl. Wr. Foa- 
ter, Argentina; Pte. W. Nolce, Minden, 
Ont.; Pte. E. Gibson, Toronto; Cpl. 
S|«otter. Scotland; Pte W. Underwood, 
Oorrle. Ont.; Sergt. J. McCoulyey. Ire
land: Pte C. lies. Cornwall. Ont.; Pte.
M. Seville, Victoria, Ont.; Pte. R. Tem
ple. Scotland; Lance-Sergt. D. C. 
Brown. Toronto; Iamce-Cpl. G. Ince 
Renfrew, Ont.; Pte. E. Pelletier. Manl- 
tnkli Que.; He. 8. Mattson, Wales; 
He. D. Jodoin. Glenroy, Ont.; Pte. G. 
Wilson. Toronto; Acting-Cpl. G. Smith, 
Cornwall; Pte. R. McRae*. Albert on. P. 
E. I.; Pte. J. Hursliam, Halifax; Pte. F. 
Oldfield, Halifax; 1-ance-Cpl. C. Po- 
cwk. Montreal; Pte. L. Kennedy, 
Moncton, N. IL; Pte. W'. Rilling*. Eng
land; Pte. Wr. Gorrie. Scotland ; Pte., D. 
Cunningham. S«*otland; Pte. E. Acker
man, Sarnia, (»nt.; Pte. J Thompson. 
England; Pte. D. Macdonald. Scotland; 
Pte. A. Ileed. Min tv. N. B.; Pte. J Jor
don. Petartamc Pt», a. Rolling.*, Co- 
iMitirg, Ont. ; Pte. E. W'right. Oshawa, 
Owtif- Pte. J. LcHsard, Ht. Thomas, 
Ofli . Pie. H. Like, Bancroft. « »nt. : 
Pte. J. Maher. England ; He. J.
•rofcc. iMadt'c Ont. ; Pte. H. Blyth, Lin • 
ciin. Neb.; Pte. T. Johnston. Ingersoll, 

Opt.; Pte. C. Tripp, Haliburton. Ont.; 
Pte. M. Andretfk, England; He. C. 
Har\ cy, Colialt. OnL; He. 8. Coni in. 
Ottawa.

Services.
Died — Ptei Ü. Parnell. Yarmouth.

N. H.
■Seriously ill—Pte. A. lb Highland, 

Timmins. Ont.
lAmdon, April 25.—The following re

port* have been received from hospitals 
concerning wounded Canadian officers:

Removed from the Uat of seriously 
ill— Lieutenants C. Wr. Topping. W'. T. 
Alexander, T. C. Vrquhart. -*

ITevioualy seriously ill—Lieut. W'. 
Kift, suffering from multiple wounds.

Seriously wounded - Lieut. C. 11. 
llamm. wounded in the head.

Dust-harged as fit for duty Lieuten
ants J. À. Mavor. C. W. Watt. T. A. 
Major, H. G. Penny and C. W*. Cow per.

The following officers have arrived 
at Ihe various hospitals at Boulogne— 
Lieut. C. O. Hutchison, wounded in the 
shoulder, alight; Lieut. M. F. Newman, 
allot in the cheat, alight ; Lieut. L. M. 
Sinclair, wounded in the legs; Lieut. S. 
D. Johnson, wounded in the cheat, 
abdomen and head, severe; Lieut. E. R. 
Morgan, slightly wounded In the hip; 
Lieut. IL A. Johnson, slightly wounded 
in the thigh: Lieut. IL O. Mills, slightly 
wounded in the body.

At Staples — Lieut. H 1*. Hester, 
slightly wounded In the thigh; Lieut. 
C. Stevenson, slightly wounded In the 
neck ; Lieut. D. N Colville, slightly 
wounded In the hand.

At Cambridge— Lieut. F. A. Harman, 
shell wound In the thigh.

At Denmark Hill—Lieut.-C«il. T. V. 
Anderson, wounded In the wrist ; Lieut.

E. Murray, wounded in leg: Capt. L. 
Gauyreau, wounded in arm; Lieut. R. 
McL. Koswtck. wounded In the face.

At Camberwell—Lieut. E. G. Rletchei, 
wounded In thigh: Lient. K. C. Cor- 
bvtt. wounded in thigh: Lient, C. H. 
ix -rr. gaased.

At Wanaworih—Lieut. T. IL John-

Af Weymouth- Lient. J. Carvoso, 
wounded in chest ; Lieut. J. E. Talt, 
woundffd in knee. ('apt. Coatigan. 

i>:ind«*d in alidomen.
At Roland (iardena—Lieut. D. Guth- 

riet
At Reading—Lieut. H. J. M. Massey, 

wounded in the cheat, severe; Lieut. E. 
A. Burns, slightly wounded in body; 
Lieut. C. Morris, slightly wounded.

At Hyde Park--Capt. H. K. Hartney, 
eontuslons of face; Lieui.fE. P. Çkuraii. 
wounded in face, bandstand knee.

Xrfnntpçg. April 25— Among the 
casualties list»*d is th<* name [of Pte S 
W Carley, whoa** «uldrésa is given aa 
i«rî Pino Street. Seattle. ife Is re- 

TvoTtnT k itted tn action; prFvmxrsty ttav- 
îng been reported missing He for
merly lived In Winnipeg and was a 
won of «the late James A and M rs. 
Carley and a brother of Mr». FT A. 
Drummond ami Mra (iau*le Naah, »*f 
Winnipeg Private Carley enlisted 
with a Victoria battalion.

Amsterdam. April 25.The General 
Anzelgur, of Dusseldorf, publishes a 
dispatch that at a receptbm |o foreign 
Journaiista In Berlin the "reaa-
suring declarations" were given con
cerning the tbmocratic character of 
the new orientation a a evidenced by 
proi»oaed legislation In fact, it wax 
said, “democracy is on the march " 
Re garding Germany’s war aim», It was 
declared that Qfe world will be aaton- 
l*hed by the moderation of the German 
peace terms."

HOLLAND S NEUTRALITY.

The Hague. April 25.—Discussing 
foreign affairs In the first Chamber df 
lurliainsttt yesterday,... J.ookaerr Lou
don. the Foreign Minister, said that no 
matter what the pressure might tie, 
the Dutch Government would not de
viate from th4 neutral course It had 
hitherto pursued.

SENATOR CORBY DEAD.

Ottawa, April 16.—Word was re
ceived here yesterday afternoon of the 
death In Honolulu of Senator Harry 
Corby, oi BellevtU* Ont

WILHELM’S SECOND 
SON IS REPORTED 

- DEAD OF TYPHUS

London, April A Dally Telegraph 
dispatch from Copenhagen say» the 
Norge» SJoeftrlrog Handels Tklende 
ports that Prince Eitel Friedrich, Kaiser 
Wilhelm'» second son. has died of typhus. 
No official statement has been sent out on 
the matter up to the present.

ITALIAN REPORT.

Rome, April 26.—The following offi
cial report was issued last night:

"The artillery duel continued yester
day in the Sugana valley, where exten
sive troop movements behind the ene- 
tny’s lines were reported.

"In th Upper Cordyale valley on 
Sunday night an enemy detachment 
which attempted to penetrate 0119 of 
our positions in the Campo zone was 
counter-attacked and dispersed, aban
doning some arms and munitions. An 
enemy attack at Gabrla, northwest of 
Tolmlno. had a like result, the enemy 
suffering appreciable losses.

"On the Julian Alps front, from 
Gorizia to the sea, there were lively 
artillery actions. Some of our small 
detachments, after having made gaps 
tn the enemy's barbed wire entangle
ment*. attacked by surprise and occu
pied an advanced ponithm in the en
virons of Caatagnavilla The defenders 
were made prisoner».”

WAGES OF MINERS.

Calgary, April 25.—Mine operators 
and the representatives of nearly 5,000 
striking coal miner» reached a com
promise agreement here late yestey- 
8ay on the basis of a wage Increase of 
approximately ft per cent, and other 
nrtnor concessions.

The conference is temporarily ended 
and the representatives of the miners 
will leave to-morrow for their var
ious camps to Kuhnilt the agreement 
to the men A vote will be taken on 
May 5

AH the mines in District 1* are now 
Idle w:ith the exception of those at 
Bankhead and Braseau. ami there Is 
little possibility that any of them will 
resume work until the referendum of 
the vamiis has been taken.

' DOMINION MILLERS.

Toronto. Ont.. April 25.— Seventy-five 
members 01 the Dominion Miller»* As
sociation at a special meeting yester
day voted down a resolution to accept 
the action of the Government in open
ing a free market tn the United State» 
for Canadian wheat and flour aa a 
temporary and not a permanent meas
ure. The discussion Was not unaul-

AMERICAN KILLED.

Paris. April 25 —Cpl. Ronald Hus
kier. of South Orange. N. J.. one of the 
star* of the American Flying Corps 
with the French Army, has been killed 
In an uerial i-ombat in the offensive 
now in progress.

Ooitard Cornett. 
‘They Lace in Front*

“T7i* Fashion Centre'

•M Qnnmit St. Nam tti

"Jaeger" 
Shirtwaists 

at 16.00

Many Interesting Values From
the Infants' Section.

âtiïl»64£7

Ql!R ltahywear Department is at all times excellently prepared to 

wnpply at moderate prices a very large variety of necessaries 

fop Ugliy's Clothing, whether in the simply made useful article for 

daily wear, or the daintiest of hand-made, richly trimmed garments 

for bahy'a heat

Infant.* FI.nn.IMt. B.rreceet.. Special at ..’.............. ...........................................*5*“

infant.* Fl.nn.l Barracoat, at 11.25, lise, 11.75 up t.) ....................... ...........f2.25

Infanta* Leng White Mull* Pettlceata. "Gertrude" or plain at) le. at 75r. »1 ««.
11.15 up to ....................................... ..................................................................................*1.80

Infante* Bennata, of allk. oiualln and aatln. at from 7Sr up to......................*2.T5

Infanta* Wool Knitted Jacket!, from Mr to .............. ............ ................ *3.90

Infanta* Wtdt» 9eet.ee. «1st, stilt and wool, from, pair. 3«r to....................  T8e

Crib Flannelette Blankets, stamped ■•Baby," ready ta.emlirolder, el ............ 35«

Infant,* Bibs. In muslin and silk, at |5r, zor. 25r up to ...................................*1.00

Infanta* Rattles of many Myles, tlr. 2Dr. 21r. >0c and ......................................   **><*

Infanta* Fevers, nt 15c, 20c and ..................................."............................ *•*

Women’s Union 
Suits With Bloom-

er Knee
Women*» fine knit Mercerized 

Lisle Combinations, made 
with strap shouhler or short 
sleeve, anti “bloomer knee," 
satin ribbon trimmed.. This 
style of garment is proving 
very popular, and being of a 

» medium weight Is ideal for 
present* wear; sizes 36 and 34. 
at. per suit, 91.90. Size 46 
at, per suit ......................$2.00

West Electric 
Hair Curlers

Makes Any Style of Coiffure. 
Card of Five for 36c.
At Onr Handy Notion 

Counter

“Putty Shade"
Washable Cape 
Kid Cloves at

$1.90 Pair
A Clove that, when soiled, will 

wash and look like -new. Made 
from pliable caps kid (noted 
for its splendid wearing qual
ities), black and self points; 
one dome; Mises 5V» to 7(4.

^ Be fitted with a pair of these 
stylish rlooking Gloves to
morrow at, per pair , .|1.90

A NEW SHIPMENT OF STAMPED

Pillow Cases, Ready to Embroider
At Per Pair. $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60

Just received a new Shipment of Stamped Pillow (uses in envelope and circular styles, 
with scalloped and hemstitched edges. Many design* tn choose from. S|teeial at, per 
pair. »1.00, $1.25 and ............... .................................................................. ■•••-

If you want extra mileage— 
a bulldog grip on the slipperiest

surface—and practiced freedom from punctures—

^VDominion*
NOBBY TREAD Tl

Jfristocrats oTt/ieJtocid
With a body of extra heavy construction, protected 
by the sturdy, specially toughened knobs of the tread that renst 
wear like iron, Dominion Nobby Tread Tires are 90% puncture 
proof. Everything that goes into them is as near perfect as we can 
make it You will get out of them a security from skids and punc

tures and tire troubles generally—and an 
extra mileage—that will make the additional 
first cost look small indeed.
But no one type of tire can jxissibl^ suit all needs any
more than one hat can fit 
“Big Four”—

I DOMINION TREAP

Is. So we make the

? NOBBY TREAD
The tuprane of aoli-ddd el- 
ftcjeocy end low-mileage coat.

; CHAIN TREAD
The famous enti-dtid. Moat 

eficient tire in ih price cUaa.

Costs but little more than 
Plain Treed, and is a 
dependable anti-skid.

C PLAIN TREAD
Economical end aenrice- 

able. The basis of el 
Dominion Tees.

Select the Donÿnion Tires suited to the weight and power of your car and the condition* under which 
it will be driven, and you will be sure of low mileage cost and consistent service. And remember—

The largest Manufacturer of Rubber Goods in tbs British Empire stands behind Dominion Tires 1

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL -U

SB BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA n
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

.. ME NTS. ...
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, ledge, society, club or 
churoh meetings end services, concert a, 
socials, etc.. Inserted under specie! 
headings of “Meetings* on classified 
pages et one oent per word per Inser
tion: Ae reeding matter under heeding 
ef “Announcements* en news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

“EXCEEDINGLY FIERCE.*

British War Office bulletins are never 
extravagantly phrased. Hence, we may 

be sure the description "exceedingly 
fierce” which was applied to the fight

ing near Arras In last night's report 
does not overstate the case. From the 

ofllvlal communication end. In greater 
detail, from the versions of press cor
respondents at the front, It Is plain 
that on Monday started a pitched 
battle which In violence ami despera
tion has not been surpassed In any 
previous struggle In the war, not even 
on the east front, where open fighting 
was long the rule. The battle haa been 
begun on n front of eight mile» from a 
point live miles northeast of Arras to 
Crolsilles, southeast of that badly - 
battered city, crossing, therefore, the 
Arras-Douai railroad In the valley of 
the fjearpe and the highway from 
Arras to Cambrai. To the enemy this 
sector is vital, for a British victory 
which gained . a very few miles there 
would turn the whole German line 
running southeastward to St. Quen
tin and the Aisne, making the Queant 
spur useless and uncovering Douai.

les Crolsilles, near the southern end 
of the eight-mile front.

On the rest of the British front and 
along the French front things 
comparatively quiet, although the 
steady progress of the British north of 
SL juentln has brought them to the 

canal of that name which was used 
by the Germans aa one of their com
munications with Cambrai. The 
French are consolidating their recent 
gains along the Boissons-Champagne 
front preliminary to launchIhg «mother 
strong attack. The British and French 
operations so far h&ve been of the al 
teroatlng ’order, for no sooner did the 
oltenslvo along the Aisne subside than 
the British took up the symphony on 
both sides of the Scarpe. They are 
thus draining the enemy's central re
serves In Jargi numbers and making s 
counter-stroke elsewhere iinpoBHOTe. 
Hlndenburg Is drawing troops from the 
eastern front and Is evén reported to 
be sending to France the Turkish units 
he kidnapped from Asia and dispatch
ed to Courtand. The Turk probably 
will be assured that he is defending 
Mesopotamia and Palestine , on the 
Aisne or the Oise.

The .ÇSertpan peace machine is again 
hard at work. The recent conferences 
between the various members of the 
^Teutonic combination unquestionably 
have to do with a brand new offer from 
Berlin. One German paper says Ger
many's terms will" "astound the world” 
by their moderation. But Germany 
knows nothing at all about the world. 
If she did she would redlRe the futility 
of offering anything but her uncondi
tional surrender. The Allies are de
termined to accomplish the thing 
that Germany 1» trying al all costs to 
avoid—the defeat of the German ar
mies in the field. When that haa been 
done Prussian militarism will collapse 
and with It Prussian domination over* 

central Europe, which was based upon 
the legend of military Invincibility and 
upon that alone. The whole fabric 
begun by Bismarck and elaborated by 
Wilhelm must stand or fall with the 
German army. That Is why we are 
about to be regaled with another peace 
offer from Berlin, an offer that will 
come very, very soon,' for Its purpose 
will be to avert that defeat at the 
hands of tfie Anglo-French armies 
which must spell the ruin of Hohen-. 
roHemtem.

pulling the strings. As a matter nf 
fact, as far as their accessibility to the 
treasury was concerned, the company 
might as well have been the Govem-

But Mr. Bowser did not exhibit si 
Ignorance of the P. O. E. situation either 
last session or on the platform In the 
recent election, while In the election of 
1912 he devoted * considerable part of 
hie last rally speech In this city to an 
exposition of the contract with a special 
eulogy of the provisions protecting 
the treasury against overpayments. 
Moreover, It is difficult. Indeed, to im
agine two leading members of a Gov
ernment taking ho more than "câsuà^, 
interest at best In transactions In
volving overpayments of-mlllions of the 
public funds. It is hard to Imagine the 
late Premier and Attorney-General and 
the Minister of Railways displaying 
such marked indifference In regard to

road upon which was expended the 
sum -of 120,000,000; for the payment of 
which the taxpayers are responsible. 
What sort of a trusteeship would that 
be?

But while Mr. Bowser was unable to 
shed the slightest Illumination upon 
the P. G. E. scandal he was ready with 
a kittle statement regarding campaign 
funds. This is what he said on that 
subject: "If any evidence la brought 
before this committee more direct than 
Mr. Tate'e I Intend to tell what 1 
know, and it may. be very interesting 
to the Liberals of "the province what 
I have to telL*

This la to say if the committee goes 
any farther along the trail which leads 
to Messrs. Tate and Welch, Mr. Bow
ser will tell something of interest to the 
Liberals. Now Mr. Bowser Is sn ft- 
Premier, an ex-Attorney-General aryl 
so forth. He Is a prominent public mah. 
He professes to be a good British Co
lumbian. Does lie not consider It to be 
his duty to tell what he knows with
out awaiting further developments on 
the trail of the P. G. K. ? Does he not 
owe that much to the public Interest? 
What Is his conception of hie duty as 
a public man anyway? Mr. Tale says 
he handled the Coneervatixe campaign 
funds. Is Mr. Bowser trying to bluff 
the Government off the track ?>' Come 
along, Mr. Bowser, do a man's part 
towards clearing up the whole mess.

What this would mean to the enemy 
may bs gathered from the manner In 
which he has reacted to-the British 
pressure. Von Hlndenburg haa thrown 
Into that locality reserve division after 
reserve division—the "strategic . re
serves* hi. was mobilising for an de

fensive of his own—with heavy rein
forcements of artillery. German officers 
can be heard commanding and 
appealing to their soldiers to 
stand firm. The enemy is even re
sisting lit the open with the bayonet, 
something he avoids as often as he 
can. The loss of forty German aero
planes yesterday Indicates an equally 
desperate effort In the air. Counter
attack is launched after counter-at
tack in massed formation and regard-" 
leas ef losses. Remembering that the 
policy of the enemy's High Command 
In recent months has been to economise 
In men and material -a policy dictated 
by military necessity—and that he Is 
fighting defensively, we can estimate 
from the character of the fighting 
which was renewed on Monday the Im
portance he attaches to the line east 
ef Arras. His resistance In all arms 
could not be more desperate If he weré 
defending a bridgehead on the Rhine.

The German line from fit. Quentin 
northwestward follows the eastern 
ridges of the great French watershed. 
Between I-ena and the Scarpe (the 
latter east of Arras) the enemy has 
been thrown from the heights to the 
open country. He is now trying to 
avert an extension of this pnx-ess be
tween the Bcarpe and Crolsilles, for 
he realises that the wider the front 

"on which Üe la forced Into the open 
thrgreeter the-danger to. hla.wUule line. 
Retirement to the "plàlïT ~6t Douai 
would be equivalent to â disaster, and 
that la why he will exhaust every re
source IB clinging to the position» he 
has fortified in this sector But every- 
thing he <*» do will be futile. He can 
delay the retentive» British advance, 
but he dm not fctop *t.- >lc haa 1081 
Guv relie and Ouemappe. northeast and 

Arra» respectively, and

Berlin could not negotiate s sep
arate peace with any belligerent, no 
matter how favorable might be the 
conditions and circumstance». During 
the last few Weefca the German Gov
ernment has been trying to turn the 
Russian situation to Its advantage by 
playing up to the extreme Socialist 
element, mainly through Berne, Copen
hagen and other neutral capitals where 
many Russian political fugitives had 
congregated. The leaders of these 
were filled with German propaganda 
and It was fondly hoped that when 
tht y returned to Russia they would in
fluence septlment there peace ward*. 
Then a German submarine sank a 
steamer carrying some of the . very 
men upon whom Berlin had pinned 
its hopes, drowning several of the 
most prominent of them. A year ago 
Prince fqa Buelow went to Berne to 
intrigue Italy from her alllee. 
Aided by certain Influences 
In Italy he began to play his 
very dexterously when suddenly, right 
in the middle of the game, a German 
submarine sank an Italian liner with
out warning and drowned scores of 
women and ! children. That settled it. 
Von Bueluw returned home. These in
cidente explain what we mean when 
we say the Prussian Government could 
not negotiate a separate peace with 
any belligerent. It does not know 
how. It always falls over Itaelf. A 
grizzly bear would be more successful.

ANOTHER BUDGET.

âmes. ,
wuA.
ciuPh t

SIR RICHARD THE GOAT.

to his evidence before the

to stOTl to kwe CbMUy snd yontoto.'with Mr. T*te to Ui, roU el

According
P. of E. committee Mr. Taylor, the 
into Minister of Railways, knew vir
tually nothing of the relatione between 
the railway company arid the Govern
ment. .Now come# Mr. Bowser, late 
Premier. Attorney-General and. at 
times. Finance Minister, with the as
sertion that he was equally in the dark.
He only looked Into the matter '‘cas
ually.” He signed vouchers for over
payments "pro forma” to oblige the 
Minister of Finance, who at that time 
was the Hon. Price Ellison. 8tr Rich
ard. hows\er,1mew all about It. Both 
Messrs. Bowser and Taylor agree upon 
that. Sir Richard, they point out, 
took a "deep interest" in the question. 
Undoubtedly we would hear the same 
story from Mr. Ross, Mr. Price Ellison 
and Dr. McGuire. If they were called to 
give evidence. In the . vernacular of 
the street. Sir Richard is the goat.

But what If Sir Richard were to de
clare that -he also knew nothing ajwut 
R?- What MT ha were to say that the^ ^ 
P. O. linking up Mr. Bowser's con
stituency with the great North, more 
vitally concerned his successor in the 
Premiership thah anybody else, point
ing out St the same time that Mr. 
Bowser was the company's solicitor? 
Then we should have to conclude that 
Foley, Welch A Stewart were actually 
thexOovemment of Brltleh Columbia 

Bunty

In his budget speech yesterday Blr 
Thomas White said Canada's de|»t, 
which was $886,000,000 when the * war 
began, now stood at $900,000,000, aixd he 
predicted that It would reach 61,300,- 
000,000 at the end of the current fiscal 

year, that Is, on March 31, 1916. This 
prediction no doubt is- subject to the 
oontinuatlrih of the war, the cost of

hich 1» now more than a million a 
day, until that date, but In any case 
the debt will be well over a billion.

This will Involve Interest and other 
charges probably amounting to $70,000,- 
C00, against debt charges of one-fifth 
or that sum before the war. In addi
tion to this we shall have to find at 
1erst $30,000,000 per annum for pen
sion account, and there will be other 

vy annual obligations arising from 
the war. It may be safely pre
dicted that Canada will have to raise 
every year at least $100,000,000 for fixed 
charges more than she raised for this 
account before August, 1914.

According to 81i Thomas White our 
current and capital expenditure, that 
le expenditure apart from the war, 
call» for $172,000,000. Obviously If. Can
ada has to keep raising this sum be
sides the enormous amount required 
to meet charges arising from the war, 
she will have a financial problem of 
extraordinary magnitude on her hands. 
The present revenue Is $232,000,000, of 
which $60,000,000 Is devoted to actual 
war expenditure. To that revenu? cus
toms taxation contributes $134,000.000. 
This cannot be Increased. Indeed. It 
will have to be lowered or the cost of 
living and manufactured goods in Can
ada will be ao. great that settlement 
and development will he strangle*. 
People will not come to this country 
or remain In It If they have to pay 
thirty or forty per cent, more for what 
they use than they would have to pay 
In the United States.

The Government Is spending' now 
alK>ut $50.000,000 more than its prede
cessors expended in 1910-II, their last 
year in office. Why should hat be? 
There Is lews demand for ordinary ex
penditure than there was then. Why 
should the immigration service, for In
stance, cost much more to-day when 
there Is comparatively no Immlgràtloh 
than It did then when 400,000 people 
were coming to the country annually? 
Why should the Poet Office Depart
ment spend millions more now than it 
spent six years ago? In all its history 
the Dom’nlort was nevir more pros
perous than It was In 1911. Evidently 
when Sir Thomas White and his col
leagues p7<*a« h thrift and economy to 
the people of Canada they forget that 
the LluinadtMB..* b*yet «m««4 -jgeu Id set

Iiffiple.-------- ---------------- --- T*

KIRK

KIRKS
COAL
Guaranteed by Kirk and deliv
ered by Kirk. If you've a kick 
about our coal or drivers, or 
anything In connection with our 
service, “kick to us." Then If 
we fall to make good, "kiok at 
tuk" But first give ua the op
portunity to make good any 
mistakes -we do make.

Best Lump ...........................$7A0
Best Nut ............ ................. . 6650

Delivered. ti

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 189

When the war began Germany's fu
ture 'was. to be upon the seas. The 
progress of the war ha* demonstrated 
that Germany's future i* not to be upon 
the seas. And the valiant Brltleh air
men have proved, that it is not to be 
in the air either. Neither la it to be 
overseas, for the Germans have teat

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal#

Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and la worth considerably  ̂
«ore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which le‘ now being 

offered on the market

Moyd-YeiRglRisiell
1013 Breed Street 

PHONE 4532

dently, therefore, the Huha Just will 
have to be content with “the place In 
the sun* which Ilea within their own 
proper boundaries. And measures are 
going to be taken to keep them there. 

+• + •»•
It la Just as we predicted. Mr. Bal

four ha* expressed a desire for a round 
of golf with Mr. Wilson—after certain 
matters of minor Import have been ad
justed. No doubt the President will be 
delighted to accommodate the British 
challenger and the greatest Interna
tional contest of all time will be the 
result. The Brltleh representative Is 
the older hand aTThe game, but the 
American haa the advantage of years. 

♦ + ♦
Mr. Brewster's first budget speech 

has been favorably commented upon 
by the press of the province almost 
without exception. The Vancouver 
News-Advertiser, however. Indulges 
itself to the extent of exprowing a 
vain hope that time may reveal some 
loophole through which to launch an 
attack.

A bitter cry for peace 1* arising from 
all the aille* o^Germany, even from a 
large sect Ion of Germany Itself. Thi* 
t» an Indication that at last the eyes 
of the Inhabitants of all enemy coun
tries have been opened to the truth 
that there now can be no "peace based 
upon victory.”

♦ ♦ e- x
The Vancouver Province notes an

other boost in the high-cost of living. 
The prie» of -golf balls haa been in
creased. But devotees of the royal 
pastime, in this country hare Hot been 
reduced yet to the dire stralte of cer
tain clubs In Britain which have cut 
their links to ninaholw. ———

+ + +
"Considering myself the instrument 

of the Lord, without heeding the views 
and opinions of the dsy. I go my way.” 
-Thus said Lb»-All- Highest fc;fgw_ycars 
ago. He-4s not talking In that atrain 
now—when he has anything at all to 
•ay.

. + 4- +■
The Huns are being exhorte* by their 

despairing leader* to hold on yet a 
little while and their enemie» will be 
content to consider terms of peace. But 
It Is the other fellow who has the hold1 
and will not let go.

• •+■ + +
Again Vorwaerts, which expresses 

German popular opinion, exhorts the 
Jurikers to forget all about annexa
tions and Indemnities.

THE BUDGET SPEECH.
Vancouver Province.

Premier Brewster's review of the larger 
effairs qf British Polumbla In the legis
lature yeSteCilay was welcome after the 
bickerings that have marked the sessions 
of that body of late. There Wilt naturally 
be some division of opinion regarding the 
proposals to fnéreaw làxiiitien. But the 
Premier's suggest lone and the meaner of 
his delivery of them constituted â frank 
appeal ft fhe business sense -ef the mb» 
munlty and show- net only that he Ims 
British Columbia's problems at heart, but 
that he Is making a real effort to solve 
them.

That the financial difficulties this pro- 
tnce Is facing are by n<> mean* Insur

mountable Is, we think, a fair estimate 
of the present position. Mr. Brewster ap
parently sees the way clear If the people 
come to his support under the new taxe» 
and with expenditures reduced.

The particularly ciwerful feature of the 
.that in the four 'basic Indus- 

our condl-
.ermarni nave iwu p,*|t|O0 Is .that In *be four b 
posa«selon». Evi- Iule» ef uur provincial wealth

DAVID SPENCER, LIP.].

STORE HOURS: ISO TO 6 FJL SATURDAY, i PM.

High-Grade French 
Chiffon Taffetas

Worth $1.75, Selling . 46 1 OS
Special at a Yard . . . .
News for such a saving will surely be welcomed, for Taffetas take a very 

prominent place in women’s garments this season. At the above speeiAl 
price we are "able to offer you remarkable values hi the most wanted shades, 
including black. Further particulars are: *
High-Grade French Chiffon Taffeta,

Black only; $1.75 dh I g*
Value, for, Yard... «jj) X • .4* O

A beautiful rich luutroua sheen, and ij’s 
the famoue French unsplitable quality.- 
Sufficiently heavy for suit., coats gnd se
parate skirts. Will also make handsome 
dreeses.

SI.25
French Chiffon Taffetas in Fashion 

able Shades.
$1.76 Value, for
All silk and in nice heavy quality, 36 in*, 
wide. "The shades are’myrtle, moss green, 
bottle green, Copenhagen, sale blue, gn-y, 
sky, pink, maize, champagne, cream, gold, 
old rose and black.

All Silk Duchess Satins and Messalines. Beg. $1.50 and $1.75 - dh "$ ^ r
Grades. Selling at, Yard........................ ...................................«flsA J

Superior grade Silks and Satins that will make up into most handsome garments. The. 
range of shades is all that eould be desired for the late spring and early summer and in
clude silver, plum, amethyst, petunia, sky, Copenhagen, brown, navy, mauve, hello, old 

* rose, maize, terra cotta and black. All 36 inches wide.
See View Street'Wlndews for Samples of These Offerings

* —Selling. Main Floor

Is $25.00 the Price You Intend Paying for Your
New Suit?

That is the limit set by mauy women because it’s their belief thqj a good, serviceable 
Suit for general utility wear can he purchased for that price.

We fully endorse that sentiment for our conviction is based on this magnificent range 
of handsome models which we have priced at that figure. We consider that these Suits are 
the finest values obtainable at the price, both in styles and materials, while the workmanship 
is beyond questioning. There arc Suits in pussywillow cloth, Donegal tweeds, gabardines, 
blue and black serges, also black and white checks and mixtures. A well assorted range, 
end we can guarantee satisfaction. Come in and investigate.

— Selling, First Fk*>r

New Novelties in Colored Sports Waists Selling at
■ =$1.75=-

Most attractive are these new Waists, and although they were only shown yesterday for the 
first time, they have received a favorable reception, which gives warrant for our prediction 
of a quick sale. They are very-new, in both styles and materials. They are made from 
colored voiles in large cheek patterns, also coin si>ots. Others of white voile, with collars
and tie, finished in similar effects. All splendid values at................. ........................$1.75

Come in and sec them.
—Waists, First Floor

Spencer's Specials for Laundry 
Week

Copper Bottom Waeh Boilers—
No. 7, each........................................................
No. 8, each.............. .................. ............. ....................  $3*50
No. 9. eaeh.................... ......................... .. $B»6B

Galvanised Wash Boiler»—
No. $, each ..................  .$2*06
No. 9, each ....................................  $2.25

100-Ft. Clothes Line, complete with pulleys and 
hook. Special at .....................  .$1.25

Sunlight and Lifebuoy Beep, II bars for.......... 50<
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for.............................. ...25*
Lux, 3 for .. ................................................................ 25*

—Hardware, Second Floor

Values to $3.00 in Ladies' 
Knitted Novelty Bags 

Selling at
$1.98

A nice assortment of new shapes, all the 
Very latest novelties, plain andsconihinathm 
colors, also stripes, with sonic finished with 
silk cords and tassel.

—Selling, Main Floor

■[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-

tkfff Is every Bay-ImprorlngT- tf the wet fiP 
of living I" mounting uur Industrial reve
nues are also Increasing. Jn mining there 
Is e tremendous gain with a very favor
able outlook; In fisheries the limit of pro
duction will thi* year be wold at good 
prices; In agriculture the same, and even 
lumbering, which has been hampered by 
lack of shipping. I* looking up.

In the railway situation there ley of 
course, much to lament. The province 
haa been saddled with a load that must 
b« carried at least till the ettd of the 
-mwr; bnT event u»»y » solution for even, 
that problem will probably come and the 
railway will fulfil IU mission of opening 
and settling up big trai ts of central Brlt
leh Columbia.

U. S. DRAWS FIRST BLOOD; 
U BOAT SUNK BY AMERI
CAN LINER MONGOLIA IN 

z WATERS OFF THE BRITISH
ISLES _

(Continued from page 1.)

big gun boomed. We saw the periscope 
shattered and the shell and the sub
marine disappeared.

"I can not speak too highly of the 
cool manner Ih which thé lieutenant 
handled his guners.

"We did not stop to reconnoitre af
ter the incident, but steamed away at 
full speed, for It wee not Improbable 
that there was another aubmarine 
about The one we got undoubtedly 
hard been lying on the bottom at the 
-spot .waiting.Xuk .the ehlp «JtiLttUHf. UP 
when It heard our propellers.

"That's about all the story, except 
this: i

"The gunner* had nbmed the guns 
on board the Mongolia, and the one 
which got the submarine was called 
Theodore Rooeevelt eu Teddy fired the 
first gun of the war after all.”

No Official Word.
Washington. April 26.—The policy of 

the Government la to make nq an
nouncement or comment on the de-

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAM PS

WIRE YOUR 
HOME FOR 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

Clean, safe and modern illumination may be put into your 
home in a few hours’ time at a moderate expense.

We esn wire your house quickly and without muss, con
fusion or damage to woodwork or plaster.

We do not charge for making a cost estimate on wiring 
your house. »

Why not have us do it to-day f

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1107 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street.

Phene 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

et ruction of a German submarine by 
the steamship Mongolia at thla time.

Second Voyage.
New York. April 26.—The American 

steamship Mongolia, a vessel of 13,638 
ton» gros*, owned by the International 
Mercantile Marino Company, left an 
American port for London April 7 on 
her second trip since Germany'» sub
marine declaration of February 1. She 
carried a crew of United State» nary

gunners In charge of a lieutenant. She 
la one of the lArgest vessel* under the 
American flog. .

The Mongolia waa built at Camden, 
N. J.; in 1904 for the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company and for a number 
of year» was engaged in the Califor
nia-Oriental trade. She waa purchased 
by the International Mercantile Ma
rine Company In 1894 and brought to 
the Atlantic, tarrying freight only.
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POSSIBLY
____ you may not have tfied

Hudson’s Bay ‘impérial”
Export Lager Beer,
XXXX Invalid Stout, or 
Light Dinner Ale.

ÏA't ua avnd you some, when we guarantee satisfaction 
with every bottle.

Pèf dozen pints *1.04). 3 bottles"for ..................... 25<
Per dozen quarts M^.OO. 3 bottles for ...,.....................50*

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1112 Douglas Street We Deliver

* Qur Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the illy. Never 
tiave we given our customers such 
«idem!id evidence of our buying. We 

sell the best and charge the least.

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard's Shoe Store
549 Yates Street Phone 1233

I--------------------------

EXCELLENT
BLOUSE
VALUES

are In evid< nee In big display 
we are now -making. The fol
low ing items are representative 
of our showing—

Voile Bloueee—Round or pointed 
collars and’embroidered fronts. 
*2.50 to ..................................*1.25

Silk Blouses . 7.....................*3.00

Middies—In middy cloth or cllk, ' 
fnm $3.50 to ......................*1.25

6. A. Richardson I Co.
Victoria House, 636 Ystes St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tfmes# April425. 1892. *

A large number of Odd Fellows left by the City of Kingston last evening 
for Seattle to attend the celebration of the 73rd anniversary of the I. O. O. F. 
Another contingent will follow'to-morrow.

Mr. O. E. W. Gleadowe, of the Imperial Treasury Department, and Mr. 
A. J. Rose, Assistant Secretary of the National Marine Insurance Associ
ation, are in the city. They are the gentlemen appointed by the British Gov
ernment to inquire Into the claims for compensation made by the sealing 
schooner owners, and will soon commenca*work.

Tenders are kelng opened to-day fo^the nejv Board of Trade building. 
A number of contractors have bid uumi them.

------------------------------- -----------------

COMMISSIONERS ARE 
WORKING DILIGENTLY

I Eighteen Women Voters En 
rolled in Two Hours Yester

day by Energetic Worker

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75

Half Cord, S3.00 
PHONE 2274

868 J0HIS0I STREET

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
In lflf at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and epeedlal arrangement» for 
Jua'or Boys.

BOYS TAKEN PROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Summer Term commences April 18.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Phoenix Bock now on sala 
. A * W

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd. 
Established SO years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmere. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 734 Broughton Street Phone 
2231.

* A A
Phoenix Beck now on sale. 

AAA
On the Floor of the Mouee use Nu- 

Hurface Polish. It makesy a lasting 
lustre and keeps down the du*L Eight 
,,T- qt.. 90c. at R. A. Brown A
Co.’s. Made in Victoria.

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale.

A it •
You Need Not Be Without a really

reliable -time-keeper, sub a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-proof
can bo purchased from Haynes, 1184
Government Street, for $6.

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale.

AAA
At Last Year's Price.—Hedge Trim 

mers made by best English factory of 
high-grade Sheffield steel. 81.25, *1.40. 
$1.60. $1.65. R. A. Brown & Co* 1302
Douglas Bt. ---------- ---------------

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale.

A A A
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
ratea Phone 29*. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on safe. *"»

0 0 6
Grass is Growing.—Better cut It with 

a Woodyatt Mower. It cuts evenly 
and easily; It is durable; It has. 4 
blades and high wheels. Easy to 
sharpen and to adjust. Made In Canada. 
17. $7.50 and So. R. a. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Ht. j e

AAA
Phoenix Beck now on sala •'

AAA
V. 4 8. Railway Employees will hold 

a dance In Agricultural Hall. Haan- 
Ichton. on May 2. in aid of Haanlvh- 
ton Red Cross. Tickets. 60c includ
ing train fare. Train leaves Victoria 
at 7.45 p. m. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

Hudson’s Bay •'imperial* Lege* 
Beer, quarts, S for 60c. •

AAA
. Save the Life of Your Carpets by
hax the Auto Vacuum Cleaner. 
Leaves them clean and crisp like new. 
Phono 4616 for estimate. •

AAA
Daffodil Tea, Government House,

April 26. 3 to 6 p. m. Admission. 25c. • 
AAA

Cen-a-Mora Assemblies Tuesday
evenings at Alexandra Ballroom, under 
management of Mrs. J- J. Boyd. Music 
by Osard. Phone 22841* •

U <t A
Buy Yeur Spring Hat from the Bee

hive. lkfuglas Street; most reasonable 
la the city. •

AAA
New Arrival.—English Socks and, 

Stockings at the Beehive, Douglas St.; 
try a pair of the fleece-lined hose at] 
25c.; It wears splendidly.

A A *
15 Jewelled Silver Wriet Watch,

guaranteed perfect timekeeper. $7.
Complete stock of watches and jewelry. 
S. A. Stoddart, 1113 Douglas 81 

— AAA
Entertainment — ‘'Snapshots"' huge" 

success—Com» to-night—presented by 
over sixty characters. Metropolitan 
lecture room eight sharp. Tickets.
25c; Children under 10 years. 15c. 

AAA
Weather Forecast*.— "Light to mod 

erate winds, mostly cloudy and mild 
with showers, is the forecast of the 
Meteorological office this morning, cov
ering the period up to 5 p. m. to 
morrow.

AAA ___
Change of Office Hours.—The City 

Purchasing Agent announces for the 
Information of merchants that from to 
day he will be at the City Waterworks 
office. Pandora Avenue, from 9 to 11 

m. dally, and gyring other hours at 
his office. Stores Building. Gar bally 
Road yard.
^ AAA

Case Remanded,—The hearing of the 
ease against Harry Mort<»n, wa 
mande* in the Saanich Police Court 
this morning. The case will again be 
brought for hearing on FYlday of this 
week when it is expected that Mrs.
• ’ash. one of the witnesses, will l»e here 
from Vancouver, where elie la at pre 
sent being held.

AAA 
8 now en Prairies,—-The official 

weather report issued tills morning 
says: ‘"The barometer is compara
lively low over this province and ex 
cept on the northern. coast rain 
lieen general extending to Kootenay 
and to the Htate of Oregon. A light 
snowfall is reported In Nonhctn A1 
herta and a heavier fall In Manitoba, 
Mlnnedosa reports five Incites."

AAA 
Failed ts Report.—Two charges were 

laid against Samuel Mash, a second 
hand dealer of this city in the Police 
Court this morning and the case was 
laid over until to-morrow. The first 
charge was that he failed to report 
t-> the authorities, the goods which he 
purchased and secondly tliat he did not 
himself keep a proper record of such 
goods in accordance with the law.

A w A
.•tome and Retoriane.—At the 

weekly luncheon of the Rotary Club 
to morrow at the Empress Hotel. F. W.

‘avey, Surveyor of Customs, will 
s|>cak on the work of his department 
and has signified his intention and 
willingness t<. answer any questions the 
memisTs care to address to him. The 
notice issued Ly tlie members suggests 
that attendance at this meeting will

LIBERAL RALLY
Three Members of Provincial House ] 

Will Address Public Meeting 
on May 3.

TJie commissioners appointed by the 
Women’s Liberal Association for the 
registration of women voters are con 
ducting a very successful campaign. 
Ono lady yesterday reported for two 
hours’ work the enrolment of no le

Under the auspices of the Victoria I number than eighteen names, while 
I.lheral Association In the K. of P. I other member* of the band of forty 
Hn" .Thursday, May 3. a Liberal worker* tell of inervnaed enthusiasm
rally will be held, when at least three I among the womenfolk generally. The 
speaker, representing outside conatttu-I tendency met with earlier, to regard 
t-ncies will be heard. I the extension of the franchise with

U. Mctleer. of Richmond; Ç. F. N’el-1 more nr less Indifference, has largely 
son, representing 81.van; and Ali i I disappeared with the better under- 
Munson, Of omlneca, will deliver ad- I standing of the power Which goes with 
dresses and give Victorians an eppor- | the proper use of the vote.

enable them to “get the other fellow s 
point of view" on a subject which is 
ususlly a fruitful ground for criticism. 

" . A A A
>• Arrangements YeV—Commis 

sloner Cuthbert, of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association stated 
this morning that while it was prob
able he would transfer to Seattle in 
the near ftarura m»tHtwg deftwits would 
lie done until the next meeting of the 
local association. No arrangements 
have yet been made, he said. It Is 
generally understood, however, that 
with the financing of the Pacific 
Northwest Tourist-* Association he will 
be freed from his duties here and take 
up the larger work of the Tourist As
sociation.

Mr. Citizen—
Cut out this slip, sign IL and mail 
with cheque.

Appreciating the magnificent 
work which $he- T. M. Ç. A. I» do
ing everywhere, and desiring to be 
personally Identified with It; I ask 
to he enrolled as a member of the 

-Victoria -Branch,-for which i at- - 
tach the annual fee of $
(rtustalnlng $3Si00| Regular— f 10.09.)

Street and No. ........... .........................

STAMPED AND READY FOR 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, »e. PEW COFY

Ifyou^etitat all right!

WRENCHES
■Y* ■- .

Motorists will be pleased to know that We are now aide 
to supply these dependable Wrenches in any size and - 
at very advantageous prices. The following are but 

a few of the big Mosaberg family.
Socket Wrench Sets, Oarage Wrench Beta, Universal Valve 
Grinders, Universal Valve Lifters, Spark Plug Socks 

Wrenches, Demountable Rim Braces

/UT0S
527-735 Thomas Plimley

i St., P.io te 6)7

CYCLES
611

Phone 69S View it

tuuity of Icarfting something about the 
political situation hi their several sec
tion». Dr. Lowla Hall, president of the 
i“v ti aaaodAtkm, will preside. The 

lings are timed t.> at
8 o’clock and a particularly 'hearty in
vitation Is extended to the ladifts. who 
now share equal franchise rights with 
the male voters.

VACANT LOT CULTIVATION

Number of People Are Applying for 
Land; Will Extend Planting 

^ \ Season.

Moralists deprecate eleventh hour re- 
P*’0tantes, but .whether It wa» -the. 
Mayor’s appeal last week, the advocacy 
of the press, or a sudden realisation 
of the. crisis In f*s*d supplies, which 
have proved effective, the fact remains 
that the U»i two days have seen a real 
awakening in the Vacant Let t’ultivn- 
tlon movement. A nupnber of orders 
have been tiled with the Secretary of 
the Committee and the Garbage Super
intendent, who has general oversight 
of tho work, has been warranted In 
Increasing the staff employed.

Planting may be seasonable until the 
middle of May. Of course late planting 
assures late crops, but by the time 
the majority of the crop now twlng 
planted is ripe for harvest, the publie 
"ill fully understand what the food 
shortage really means

A reply has been received from the 
Secretary of Htate for Washington. In

It «houId lie understood b> all who 
l»eesess the required qualifications fui 
admission to the votera" list that appli 
ca|lon must he made, and the - form 
properly filled up. on or before May 14 
next, it will Uq quite out of the ques
tion to receive consideration at the 

! June Court of Revision unless appli
cations are in by the time stipulated. 
The office opened In the old Quebec 
Bank building by the Government is 
i vs liable all day. so that in the event 
of the ladle* who are making the 
rounds of the various wards missing 
any eligible for the franchise, affi
davits may be sworn to by the official 
in charge of the office referred to.

Forma may be obtained, filled up. 
And handed In. at the Court House uq 
Bastion Street, while a commissioner 
is always in attendance at the .Liberal 
rooms in the Arcade Building. The 
MBtn tiling to remember la that the 
franchise is useless to the woman who 
fails to gain admission to the voters' 
list. That may only be ensured by ap 
plication on or before May 14, when all 
lists for the June Court of Revision will 
be finally closed.

‘ TAG DAY" RECEIPTS
Women*» Canadian Club Executive 

This Morning Hears Convener's 
Statement.

A statement of receipts and expenses 
in connection with the Women's Cana-

....................diet* Club “Tag Day” on Monday In
answer to information sent by Mayor I bfduUf of the Y.M.C.A, military work 
T'-dd as to what I» being done here, I *n France and elsewhere was submitted 
•stating that his report will he given as I by Mrs. Burdick, convener on arrange» 
v ide publicity as possible In the ad- | ments. at a meeting of the executive
Jacent state.

PUBLIC PERFORMANCE
Interesting Exhibition at North Ward 

Pork Friday Morning.

Mrs. Parker, who., Is well-known as 
of the best horsewomen on the 

continent, hag very kindly consented 
to repeat the rn-rformance which she 
gave last year in aid of the Canadian 
Red • "rose funds Mrs Parker will be 
assist» d by the whole company which 
i* now showing on the Pant ages cir
cuit Including IK dinar, one of the best 
known of performing horses. Mrs 
Parker rides Ihdmar, and a great treat 

in store for all those who attend 
the exhibition at 11 o’clock Friday 
morning at North Ward Park. The 
f'th Regiment Band have kindly offered 
their sendees and also Chief Davis, of 
the Fire Brigade, and Mr. Rice, man
ager uf the Panlages. want t,, Kfilt 

old argument about their respec- 
n - bkjrtwtl teams. This m.it<h will 
also be played at It o’clock. A num
ber of Victoria's charmljur young la- 
die* will, look after the collections and 
WHF hew ebnjrge .of $he. f(ed tTrpsn

LagerHudson's Bay ’•Imperial"
1er, quarts, 3 for 60c.

Xr
Savira Lodge, Hhawnigan Lake, will 

he opened for guests May 1. Mrs. H. H. 
Molony. Make your reservations. • 

A d 4
Chimney Fires.—Two chimney fires 

haVe occurred, one at 942 Pandora 
Avenue, last evening, and another this 
mon*ii*r »t Ui John non - Ht ran ta su 

ù <T <r
Fined $10.—H. Frlburgh wax fined 

$10 by Magistrate Jay in the Police 
Court this morning for driving a motor 

t faster rate of speed than |ier- 
rnitted by law.

tt tt tr
Saanich Works Committee,—Consid

erable time was spent on the estimâtes 
lasf evening by the Works Committee 
of the Saanich Council. It is twdleved 
that as a result of the work of the 
ommittee. some $10.000 less than the 

amount previously named will be saved 
on tho aggregate appropriation after 
the work of the committee Is e«n-

<r fr t
Kendrick Sharp Arbitration. — The

arbitration of the Kendrick Sharp 
lalm continued this morning. City Kn- 

gtnecr Rust giving evidence as to the 
re-grading ot Pandora Avenue when 
the Improvement was carried out List 

ear. Evidence bf city witnesses oc
cupied yesterday afternoon, the tenor 
if their argument being that the land 
had been improved rather than dam
aged by the new grade.

ft ft t
Tillicum Meeting.—Over two hun

dred notices have been sent out

committee of the club held this morn
ing at the Y.W.C.A. Mrs. II. C< Han- 
Ington presided.

The total receipta reported by Mrs. 
Burdick as the result of the uollectlon 
were $2,078. Expenses reported by the 

J convener totalled only $15.25, as fol-

For 150 boxes. $7.50; for tags <Col
onist Printing Co.). $6; for cheese- 
cotton and pins, 11.25; washing win
dow. 60 cents. This left « balance of
$4 667.74

The total number of boxes used in 
collecting was 125, about two hundred 
taggers being employed on the 22 sta
tions established about the city and 
outlying districts. The biggest collec
tion in a single box was in that carried 
by “Muggins,” Mrs. Woodward s pom- 
erwnlan. The amount In this was 
$167.43, including a cheque for $100. Kx- 

| chiding the canine taggers the largest 
collection was made by Miss Vera Ri
der. who held box No. 53 at The Times' 
corner and collected $50.90. The. total 
amount was made up chiefly of small 
coins—ten and five-cent pieces. There 
wore a few five-dollar bills, and more 
dollar bills, but the accountants' state
ment showed that the great bulk of 
the proceeds .was mid., up by the 
smaller, amount*,— <

The convener expressed thanks t« 
the many willing helpers who had as 
sis ted In making the undertaking such 
a success. Never had so many volun
teer taggers come forward, the number 
actually being in excess of the require 
meuts almost for the first time in the 
history of tag days in the city. Very 
great help was given by Mr. David 
Hpencer. Weller Bros., the G.N.W.

egrapk Company,.tbw and
Mrs. Hanington and those who assist
ed tier in getting out the arm-bands 
and banners. In the outlying districts 
the collections were splendidly organ
ized under the convenership of Mrs. 
Sidney Heald. at Esquimau ; Mrs. 
Mairhead, Victoria West (where Mrs. 
Troupe very kindly served tea to the 
taggers); and Mrs. Bat bom. Fern- 
v ood. The last-mentioned district os 
tablished a new record for itself In 
tag-day returns.

After Mrs. Burdick's report had been 
read, tn her absence, bv Mrs. Hynd 
man. the Women's Canadian Club ex
ecutive this morning passed a résolu 
tion of thanks to her for the wonder
fully al»le manner in which she had or 
ganlxed the undertaking, embodying 
an expression of appreciation of the 
efficiency she had shown in mapping 
out the work and allotting the workers 

The committee further considered 
the coming meetings of the club at 
which Mrs. \ an Ogle, of Seattle, and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, of Vancouver, are 
to apeak.

VlMY RIDGE TRIBUTE.

The following additional subscriptions 
to I to the Vtmy Ridge Tribute Fund have 

residents of the Gorge District asking I been received toy the secretary!
■j-ihora -Ur -attend -a-meeting "for tnynn- jnrowr A.TWMWHT.. 7777.... .770466 

I nation purposes In the Presbyterian I Ht. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
hurch, Tillicum Road. Thursday even- I Young People’s Society . .rm: 08.06 

ing. April 26, at 8 o'clock. At this IE. T. Hanson ,,,,.k ........... 6.00
meeting a committee will he appointed I George Jay .................................. 26.00.,
to take charge of the branch, also a |Stewart Wilder»
Secretary and Treasurer. An InvItA-
tlon Is extended to everyone whether| Military Man Fined.—A fine of 16 
they live In the District or not. if In-I was Imposed upon Capt. Sidney Wll- 
terested In Red Cross work, to attend 11 lams in the police Court to-day for 
the meeting. (falling to have the light on the rear

• 66 (of his motor burning after the hour of
Iran’s Bay "importer Lager I «lark while the car was on a - public 
plnta S for 26c. • (highway.

Poor Butterfly
New York’s Latest Musical 

Sensation
True in tempo, perfect in 

rhythm, with a spirit and 
swing that you can’t re
sist—that’s how you would de
scribe the ‘ dance music and 
songs from “Poor Butterfly.” 
Don't fail to hear them to-day 

.■ -• - on ,, J

COLUMBIA RECORDS
2167—Poor Butterfly^,"7,7'"'
5930—Poor Butterfly-^,
2203-Poor Butterfly 1*77,7''

The pianoforte music of “Poor Butterfly" and other popu
lar musical comedies, can always be had at our well-stocked 
Sheet Munie Department.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Mueic House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Waiters. Fraser St Co., Ltd
■ 11» Wharf Street, Victoria, B. CL

Telephone* 8 and 236L

OVERHEARD AT THE
PEOPLE’S

GROCETERIA
Fair Customer : “Do you *ell Bread Flour in 49-lb.. 

»aeksI n _
Clerk: “Yes. madam: the very Hard Wheat Bread 

Floor at X2.80 for 49-lb. sack.
Fair Customer : “That is very cheap. Are you sure it 

is good!"
Clerk: “Yes. madam, quite sure. Our Bread Flour 

Carrie* with it uur unconditional guarantee."
Xair-Customer: “Well, seiul me ttuu sacks."
Clerk: “I am sorry, madam, we cauuot do that as we 

have no delivery automobiles. We have done away with 
our expensive delivery system. That is the reason why we 
are able to sell our goods at such extremely low prices."

Fair Customer: “lint I cannot carry two sacks of 
Flour home. What, ever would people say if they saw me 
struggling with a huge sack of Flour. Oh! I know! I will 
take the two sacks, and pay you for them now, and my son, 
Bert, will call with hia little waggon immediately after 
school. He won’t mind at all, and it will save me such.a lot 
of money. Would that be all right?"

Clerk : “Y es, certainly, mada m. ’ ’

Sir Prices Arc the lowest Possible
Ox* Cubes

Per tin Of and............
-Tomatoes

Largs tins .......r...
Robin Hood Oatmeal,

standard or line
10-lb sack .......... ....

23c
18c
54c

Fresh Cauliflower 
1 for .....................................

Fresh Salmon Trout
Per lb.......................... ..

People's Favorite Butter
Per lb .................................1

The People’s Groceteria
749 AND 751 YATES STREET 

| Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed |

_ TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office
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WHY 
PAY 
MORE

CASH
BUYERS
ARE
CASH
SAVERS

Finest Government Creamery 
Butter 48<. 3 lbs. . <11.40

Golden Star Tea
4G< lb. 3 lbs.

Reception Tea SO< lb., 3 lbs. 
for .. .... ......................$1.40

$1.10

Rotary Blend Coffee, f rt sh
ground ........................................4©<

Reception Baking Powder,
eolutely purr. Why 
pay more. Per tin..., 20c

11.00

SPECIAL THURSDAY 
Geo. Washington Prepared 

Coffee, reg. 35c 29C

Absolutely pure; and Is the < rystallizcd goodness that is In 
the berry. Excel lent to send to the boys at the front.

89c

AT THE THÉÂTRES

THE VARIETY.

•The Vnpardonable Sin” is the fea 
ture photodrama at the Variety Thea 
tre for the last time, with Holbrook 
Blinn playing the leading role. As an 
actor in. the truest sense of the word, 
one who sinks his own personality in 
that of his role and successfully im 
personates a aeries of characterisations 
of the wildest possible range, Mr. Blinn, 
above any other player on the stage or 
screen, has earned the right to wear 
the histrionic toga of the lata Richard 
Mansfield.

Mr. Blinn ia universally lacpgnised 
as a master-artist In the presentation 
of plays in which the central figure is 
ore Of marked personality and vivid 
< haofccteriz&tion. Through the many 
years of his dramatic achievements Mr. 
Blinn has become known both in this 
country and abroad as the greatest 
character actor alive.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Choice Small Prunes, 3 lbs. 25<* 
Choice White Figs, 2 lbs. . 25<*

Choice Evaporated Peaches, per
». .. .. .. ...................... 15<

SPECIAL THURSDAY
Quaker Peaches, ng. 16c tin

2 for.  .............................................. —.V. .................... 25c
Pacific Milk, large cans ... 10<
Bulk Wheat Flakes, 3 lb* . 25<*

Roman Meal, large pkts....2B< 
Cream of Wheat, pkg. ..... 20<

FREE SPECIAL
1 Dish Mop given away with every purchase of Oil of Joy Furniture

....................................75*-Polish. Ill bottles, 25c, 60c and

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUntlCO. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6622 
rrtUNCO. Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 6621

1HE FUKO
Placed the pleasure of motoring In 
the hands of the man with moderate 

Income.
ECONOMY, DURABILITY 

SERVICE
Have made the Ford famous.

TOURING ROADSTER

$495 $475
F. O. B. Ford. Ont.

Weed Meter Ce., ltd.
1019 Rockland Ave. Phone 4S0Û

C0WICHAN GUIDES

Girls Entertain at Duncan and Receive 
Service and Ambulance Badge».

LADIE. AMD SEIFS
Bring your Panamas and have 
them «-leaned ami blovketl Into the 
latent style by one who knows how. 

The American Hatter 
*1* Tates si , next t.. Harvey*»

BEAUTY CULTURE
It Is just no good doing anything 

" " ured with ----------while dlaflgun
■hairs.......Eject rolyalau, write
comptete m edteat .fndor*<nn 
the only permanent way to 
them.
MISS HANMANOuallfled Specialist 
20t Campbe'l Bldg. Phone 3O40X

those ugly 
riteh. has

way to remove

The Last Week
For the Permanent Photo 
Enlargements at Half-Price 
Sise of Picture, 10x18 Inches, 
Beady Mounted for Traminf, for 

$1.00
MiC. from .nr photo (even If f.ded) or 
from pour nrg.llv. or Irrr lilting givra 
m the «tudlo. Now I. the lime to 
un flint ptrttir# of your- hoy. girl, f.mHr 
group Or old rrlntlve ent.rs*’d 8rnd u. 
Urn photo and II with iMtiurllon, If hrad 
end .houldtr. 1 length or full length. We 
will moil you fro. of charge the erri*rgr- 
mr.1, together with your Originel, unln-

•etl.fnction Ou.r.nt.ed er M.n.y 
R.fund.d

The Empress Studio
1306 Gevemment Street, Vlcterla, B. C. 

Next to Columbia Theatre.
Rum MMX

An entertainment was held by the 
Cvwichan Girl Guide* on Saturday 
afternoon In the Oddfellows' Hall, 
Duncan, under the auspice* of the la. 
dies’ committee. Guides and their 
friends to the number of about 70 were 
present and about twenty of their par
ents. The occasion was for the pres
entation of war service badges which 
were earned by Peggy Jackson, Annie 
Paterson. Kate Lamont and Nora 
Dwyer. The badge is a silver and 
enamel brooch with "War Service” 
above and “Be Prepared.” the Guides' 
motto, below. To earn this each of the 
girls over fourteen knitted two pairs 
of socks, made one shirt and.one pair 
of pyjamas for the Red Cross, wrote 
an essay on “A .Girl's Duty, to Her 
Country In War Time,” and passed her 
ambulance test. Only girls who had 
enrnod their badge as second class

5iiides were eligible. \
Tn addition tp this ambuînnrÀ badges 

were presented to Joyce Wilson, Joyce 
Henslowe. Lorna Smith, Barbara 
t'kn|»lm, Moitié Utcotcs, Peggy • Jack- ' 
son, Annie Paterson, Kate Lamont and 
Norah Dwybr.

The chair wag taken by Mrs. Pater- 
son. president Of the committee. Thé 
1 • \ F. Muni» gave the girls a very
short address on the happiness derived 
from unselfishness .and presented i he 
badges. Hugh Savage, editor of the 
Leader, spoke on the Value of the Girl 
Guide movement, the local branch of 
which he has been in sympathetic 
touch with since Its inception. A num
ber of guessing contests ami games 
were arranged by the girls arid the 
oaplatanMhw BaaatL G fol» who faded 
to pass the test and others who wish 
to join them will have another oppor
tunity to try.

In "pots and Pans Peggy” in which 
Gladys Hulctte Is starred at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre for the last time to 
day. little Helen Hadgley, aged five. Is 
supposed to weep bitterly while peeling 
onions. Helen has done all kinds of 
conventional picture stunts, such As 
falling overboard from a sinking ship 
In “A Modern Monte Cristo.” bpt the 
high tragedy stuff had never come her 
way before.

“Spank her," said Director W. Eu 
gen# Moore, after Helen failed dismal 
ly to weep with proper gusto. He 
hoped the threat would work. Helen’s 
mother moved forward to make it more 
realistic.

"No, no: Just let her go on with the 
onions,” suggested Miss Ifulette. “I 
think she ll cry nicely for us in a few 
minutes." *

By the time she was on her third 
onion Helen had an attack of weepy 
hysteria such as Mme. Sara Bern 
hardt herself would have been proud 
of.

THE COLUMBIA.

In "The Fure,” the tenth Mutual* 
Chaplin, Charlie at the rolnmhta this 
week appears as one who has loved 
conviviality "not wisely, but too well,” 
and when the genius of the screen 
makes his appearance wearing the pre- 
ternaturally grave expression which 
contrasts so vividly with the pervasive 
ChAPlln grin; there Is Irresistible com
icality In the Introduction.

Concomitantly humorous is the. be 
havior of the Chaplin feet which refuse 
to answer their steering whefrl and con
vey the comedian Involuntarily Into 
series of extraordinary situations.

"The Cure" is a hospital resort, 
dedicated to the elimination of human 
Ills and perversities, populated, as such 
resorts usually are. by human freaks 
bent on physical regeneration and men 
tal relaxation. This crowd furnishes 

comedy caste never before equalled 
even in the vivid Imaginings of the 
screen comedy king.

Of course pretty Edna Pu rv la nee, In 
the role of a dashing widow, i*<one of 
the patients, taking » cure for "nerves, 
and equally, of course, Charlie has his 
eye on the young woman before he is 
ou ref the bus. L,.... .....

THE MAJESTIC.

RED CROSS TEAS
Evente to Be Held at Oak 

George Jay School.

At the home of Mrs. J. 8. Floyd.
1166 Monterey Avenue, an "American" 
tea will be given under the auspices of 
the Oak Bay Red Cross. The proceeds 
will go to the purchase ofk materials- production 
and fittings for small kit hags, and 
every visitor Is expected to bring some 
suitable article as an entrance fee. The 
articles will be sold during the after
noon. The tea will be free. The ar
rangements for the gathering are in 
the hands of the work committee.

Vi my Ridge Fuads.
The sum of 638 was realized from 

the sale of refreshments, candy and 
flowers at the "Vimy Ridge Tea” hejd 

Saturday afternoon by the ladles 
of St. Andrew’s Young People’s Ho 
clety.

Fern wood Branch, <
The Fernwood Branch of the Vic

toria Red Cross Is taking charge of a 
tea and kit-bag shower to be held on 
Friday afternoon, from 3.36 to • o’clock 
at the George . Jay School. H. K.
Charles worth has charge of the--must* 
cal programme which la to be given, 
and there will be a collection taken up 
during tire afternoon. The kit-heg 
fund is to receive the proceeds of the 
raffle of a bit of hand-made lace.

HalrdrsMlnfi* Shampooing, Violet 
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatment». Han
son. 214 Jones Building, Fort Street. 
Phone 2684. •

"Imperial*

All dements of a smashing adven
ture story are involved in the second 
chapter of "The Sequel to The Dia 
mond From the Sky,” a new Ameri 
ran-Mutual special feature now run
ning at the Majestic.

Pursuit of the heirloom gem of the 
Stanley family, a diamond as Mg as 
the Koh-l-noor, and as troublesome, Is 
characterized by kidnapping, attempt
ed assaskTriaTiott, deèperate encounter, 
diplomatic intrigue and Exciting im
plications of innumerable sorts.

From the moment that the small 
heir to the Stanley earldom, little Ar 
thur Stanley, Is discovered In the 
gypsy camp tmdor71he "rare rrf Qnnbha, 
our old friend the hurdy-gurdy'man. In 
"A Diamond Fom the Sky,” until the 
corisplrators. Blair and De Vaux, make 
their night entrance to the van and 
overpower the gypsy, binding him to a 
chair and leaving him helpless, there 
Is a succession of thrilling episodes 
that keeps the audience constantly on 
the quL Vive. Many jiew elements 
complicate the situation with which 
the young earls protectors are con
fronted in the action of the second 
chapter. | —

THE DOMINION.

Bay end The first of the De Luxe series in 
which Miss Barm will be seen will be 
'The Darling of Paris,” founded upon 
Victor Hugo's famous tragic romance, 
•The Hunchback of Notre Dame,” will 

open at the Dominion Theatre to-mor 
row. This unquestionably the finest 

in which Mis* Bara has 
ever been seen. The story itself Is one 
of tremendous Interest, appealing to all 
classes of photoplay patrons,

There are some large and exciting 
scenes In “The Darling of Part*.' 
There are more than a thousand pen 
pie shown In some of them. Tills pro
duction will go down to history as one 
of the most absorbing In which Miss 
Theda Bara has ever been identified. 
Many of the episodes are stronger, 
forceful and gripping—of the character 
that make* patrons rise from their 
seats when witnessing It.

The scenes are all located 4n Paris, 
i The story upon which the production 

Is based was written by one of the 
most Illustrious writers of France. It 
has a conspicuous place in French lit
erature. There Is not a scene in it that 
Is not filled with great dramatic *ac-
tm.

PUBLIC

NOTICE

Our reorganization sale 
closet in • few days. 
Buy .new, .while .you 

can, at a

Saving

of

One-Third

Diamonds, Jeweler/, 
Watches, Clocks, Sil
verware, Cut Glass, 
Leather Goods, Etc., 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Mitchell A Duncan 
Limited

Successors to 
Short!. Hill A lMincan

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Car
eer View and Bread St*

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“THE TEXAft KOUND-U*- 
BRUCE AND DUFFET COMPANY 

ADLER AND AHLINE
And other splendid acta. I. 

Matinee. J; Night, 7 and ».

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAV

H0LBK00K BUNN
In

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

EMILY STEVENS
In

“THE WAGER”

COLUMBIA THEATRE
CtUITftY STIRE 18-RIGHT
Forty Useful and Valuable Prizes 

Given.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

POTS AND PANS PEGGY
Presenting

GLADYS HULETTE 
A Pictun for Yeung and Old.

with dramatic effect. The knowledge 
that It Is local in Its origin and setting 
should make this play very attractive 
to local people.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN “THE CURE”

Brand New. Just Released.

LOCAL STORY
"Passing of a Race," by D. W. Higgins, 

to Be Shewn Here This Week.

A local story will be shown for the 
last three «lays of the week at the 
Variety Theatre. It will be "The Pass
ing of a Race," b* D. W. Higgins. The 
tale has been adapted for photoplay 

-poses by Mr. Higgins’s daughter.

MAJESTIC
To-Night

COME

EARLY

COME
EARLY

and
A BIG PROGRAMME

Continuous Performance, 1.90 to 
11 p.m.~ .

Admission 10c. Children, 6c

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

D. W. Higgins, who has been 111 fror 
some weeks, Is gradually Improving 
He la staying with his daughter, Mr». 
J. L. Ruymur.

AAA
R*- Ber. A. Ü. de Pencler, Bishop of 

New Westminster, who has been serv- 
fng overseas for the past years as 
chaplain, to the forces, arrived In Ot
tawa on Monday from England, an# to 
expected back in his diocese about the 
end of the present week.

☆ A A
Miss Ada Ward, who hits been for 

two years entertaining the soldiers in 
the Y. M. C. A. huts near the firing lhie 
In France, and who is unusually clever 
ns a crayon artist. Is expected to visit 
Victoria soon, and possibly arrange
ments may be made for her to lecture

* A A
In connection with the Vancouver 

CSmlral, to he held May 1 to 4, the 
head of the University of Washington. 
President Kuzallo, will deliver the ora- 
tk»n at the Joint luncheon to be given 

"American" Day by the American 
and Rotary Club members. Mrs. flu- 
tallo is to be the guest the same day of 
the American Wooten’s Club at a 
luncheon to be given by this ladles’ or
ganization. .

AAA
R. M- Winslow, provincial horitcul- 

tueist. passed through Vancouver on 
"Monday en route to the Mission-Ha t- 
zic district and the Walhachln and 
Okniiagnn regions. Mr. Winslow's pur
pose in making the trip is to discuss 
with fruit-growers arid officers of the 
Provincial FrulV-Orowcrs' Association 
the proposed measures to ensure the 
picking and packing of the forthcom
ing fruit crop in the absence of the 
agricultural labor hitherto available.,

AAA
Canadians who have recently regis

tered at the Government Office In 
London include Capt. H. O. Foster, 
Vancouver; Mr*. W. B. Hunter, Van
couver; Mrs. H. L. McPherson, Van
couver; Mrs. C. Milne, Vancouver: 
Major Stanley Cecil Pantin. C. A. Ht 
C-. Vancouver: F. G. Pell, Victoria; H. 
W. Phillips, Cowichan Station; J. D. 
Purchase. Victoria; F. B. Sexsimth, 
Vancouver; Lieut. W. J. Sturgeon, 
Vancouver; Major Ber ville T. Thomas, 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. N. F. Vtruer, Van-

« A A
Victor Muddock. of Wichita, Kansas, 

who has been chosen chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the Progres
sive Party, passed through Victoria re
cently, en route home from the Orient, 
and gave an Interview to The Times. 
Mr. Murdock Is editor of the Wichita 
Dally Eagle, and Is a forceful orator 
and debater. When Roosevelt formed 
the Progressive Party In 1R12, Mr. Mur
dock. who was then Representative In 
Congress from the Elgth Kansas Dis
trict, followed the. Colonel, but did not 
Join the majority of the Progressives 
in supporting Justice Hughes last

AAA
Several Victorians will go to Duncan 

on Saturday for the annual spring 
flower show being held that day under 
the auspices of the King's Daughters. 
Owing to the lateness of the season In 
the district many of the usual spring 
flowers will not be shown at all, while 
only small numbers of others will be 
procurable. The show Is being held In 
the Agricultural Hall, Ihmcan. and 
among those whom the organize* have 
been fortunate in securing for judges 
are A. Burchett. R.A., who will judge 
the children's drawings and paintings; 
J. Gibson, of the Department of Edu 
< atw.n. Victoria, whh will Judge the 
children's essays; F. B. JVmbertoir and 
H. J. Muskett. of Victoria, who will 
judge tjte collections in the wild- 
flower classes. Hyacinth*, daffodil*, 
violets, primroses, polyanthus, etc., are 
now at their best, and many rock 
filants are in bloom, so there should be 
abundance if not perhaps the usual 
variety. An appeal Is being made to 
exhibitors to enter something in every 
possible class in order to mnkè tlie 
show A success.

LIMITED

Store Hours; 8.S6 ». m. to • p. m. 
Friday. RJR p. m.; Saturday, lp.m.

Attractive Values in 
Women's Spring Suits

at $35.00

Several models in fine 
quality serges, Gabardine, 
Donegal tweeds and also 
u few in Jersey Cloth.

All these Suits are 
smartly tailored and ac- 
eentuatc the most eorreet 
spring styles.

Colors inelude navy, 
blank, brown, green, gold, 
eadet and various heather 
mixtures. All sizes.

Special at $35.00

Presenting Special Leaders in 
Black Silks Dressmaking 

Week
Black Messaline. Special, 

$1.10 a yard.
Black Chiffon Taffeta.

Special, $1.25.

Black Patlette Silk. Spe
cial. $1.35 per yard. 

Black India Silk, very 
heavy make. Special, 
95£ per yard.

Remarkable Values in Smart
Hats at $5.00 Each

AT THE HOTELS

Mr*. Maud B. Corwin. The eettlpg le 
In British Columbia and baa to do 
with the early day» of this province.

"The Passing of a Race" was pub
lished by Mr. Hlggin* several years 
ago. It was based on fact and was told

E. P. Hearn, of Trail, B. C., is at the 
l>.mimun.

A ” A A
W. F. Semeyn, of Seattle, is staying 

at the Dominion Hotel.
A A -A ■ - •

W. M. MacPhall* of Winnipeg, Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel.

AAA
J. W. Whiteley, of Vancouver, Is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel..- - .
A A A

G. E. Gilley, of New Werôminster, is 
a guest at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
L. Frankenbury, of Toronto, arrived 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Egan, of Toronto, 
are staying at the Empress Hotel.

.AAA
Mis* E. G ago, of Ladysmith, is a 

new arrival at the Dominion Hotel.
AAA

W. C. George, of this city, registered 
at the Strathcona Hotel yesterday.

AAA
-Ml** L Sugden, of Gobble Hill, is a 

new arrival at the Strathcona Hotel.
AAA

Mrs. W. W. Sawyer, of Rockford, 
III., is registered at the Empress Hotel.

" AAA
Reginald F. Smijbtrs. of Vernon, ar

rived at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
AAA

Mrs. Barry Is down from Cobble Hill 
and is stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

AAA
James Greig, H. F. ITevost and M., 

K. MacMillan motored down from

Any woman interested in liât» of 
* moderate cost will find many special

ly fine styles displayed in the Millin
ery Section to-morrow. These Hats 
were selected on account of their 
great values represented, and with 
due regard to the splendid styles fea
tured. Come inland view the collec
tion to-morrow.

_ You will appreciate the showing 
of $5.00 special models.

EXTRAORDINARY PONGEE SILK VALUES
Fine weaves and free from dressing.

24-inch wide. Special .............................. 30^1>cr yard
34-iuch wide. Special............. ...............45£ per yard

Phone 1876.
Sayward Building

Fifst Floor. 6329 
1211 Douglas St

Duncan yesterday and are stopping at 
the Dominion.

AAA
E. O. I’hilip Hopkins, oLJSooke, Is In 

the city and is at the Strathcona Hotel.
AAA

Mrs. D. J. Whittier, of Hooke, regis
tered at tht* Dominion Ylotel yeater-

......... i".v v - ■
R. J. Watson, of London, Ont., reg

istered at the Empress Hotel yeater-

A A A
Mr*. X. Bawlf and Mis» R. Bawlf, of 

Winnipeg, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

AAA
Mm. K. II. Carew and family, of Cal

gary, are registered at the Dominion 
HoteL

A A *
Mrs. C. G. Clute and family of this 

city, are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

* AAA
W. X. Wrnbome. Tlioe. H. Tait, 

Robert itell, Thomas Young and Walter 
Perkins are visitors from Vancouver

Weak Lungs 
Chest Troubles
respond more quickly to the 
blood-enriching oil-food m

SCOTT’S „ 
EMULSION
than to any ether one madkfne.
SCOTT'S ia a rich, nourishing 
food to strengthen tender throats 
and bronchial tubes. It ia of 
peculiar benefit to the respiratory 
tract and is liberally uaed in tu
berculous camp, for that purpose.
No Harnfni Drop h Scstt’s.

who registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Watt, Jr, 

of Montreal, are registered at the Em
press Hotel.

—A A A
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clark, of North 

Vancouver, B. C?,~ar» guest* at the 
Htrmtlfcona Hotel;

AAA
V. Larson, of New Westminster, is 

amongst yesterday’s urrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

A A *
Mrs. Harry B. Strong and Miss 

Elizabeth Strong, of Cleveland. Ohio, 
are guests at the Empress Hotel.

A A A
Albert Stabler, Mr. and Mrs. Normsn 

Tullls and Mrs. Rowe Lewis are Van- i 
couver guests at the Strathcona HoteL1*

Phoenix ^sek

Electee-Plating. — Hava your auto 
re-nickeled this spring by Albion 
Stove Works, Ltd. •

B. C. Academy 
of Music

*R. THOB. STEELS, Principal. 
Phone MS. Cor. Cook and Fort SCO.

The drink of the 
million#—

TEA
*nd there*, no 
better tee then 
•bet serve, et

THE TEA KETTLE
M(m M. WwldrMee 

Corner D.U.I.. e*. View Umh

V'
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Civil Service Need Not Fear 
That They Will Have Any 

Unfair Treatment

___  ^Legislative Press Gallery,
April 24.

There seems to be eoroe misgiving 
*m<>ng civil servants that they will be 
called upon to pass the same nature of 
competitive examination as those who 
seek to-enter the service. This was 
mentioned in the House to-day by 
Captain Hayward, who desired that 
the faithful civil servant, forming the 
great bulk of the service, should be as
sured that this wfaa pot so.

It was explained by the Premier that 
what was Intended was that those now 
pi the service should be reqtiircd to 
Satisfy the commission as to their fit
ness to perform the duties falling t,o 
them, and that the whole spirit of the 
Act was to do justice to. those public 
«errants who <k> their duty and who 

* had not been getting fair treatment 
.__ from the late administration*

As soon m practicable after the Act
__has gone into force the Lleutcnant-

Goveraor-ln-Couhcll will have to deter 
mine the organisation of the service 
and the number of clerkships of each 
grade in each department. The Civil 
Service Commission will then regrade 
4he sefrW, In which work the mem
bers of the service must not be preju 
dw lally affected as to their present 
salaries. They will then become « 
titled to the yearly increases of salary 
•ud to promotion from grade to grade 
as opportunity offers. The higher 
grades of the service are to be reserved 
for promotion from the lower.

Competitive Examinations.
The civil service bill was again taken 

UP in committee, A. M. Man son <Om- 
^ In era) in the chair. The first section to 

r<>tn under consideration was that re
garding appointments to positions In 
the civil service being by competitive 
examination.

Captain Hayward (Oowlchan) re
ferred to A general Idea that those now 
In the service will have to pass a com
petitive examination, and asked if this 

the Idea that was in the Premier's 
mind.

Hon. Mr. Brewster took the view that 
all those who were retained In the ser
vice would be appointments to the civil 
service as It would be reconstituted, 
and that they would have to pass an 
examination In order to continue, this 
examination to be along the lines of 
the,duties which they had to fulfil. ^1 

(apt. Hayward agreed that if the ex
amination was to be as to duties It 
was all right, but If those In the ser-
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vice were to be forced Into a compe
titive examination he reminded the 
House that many a brilliant unhrerstty 
graduate at fifty could not undertake 
to face competition with a high school 
student.

Many Capable Officials.
The honorable gentleman referred to 

his own long legislative experience, 
during which he had become acquaint
ed with a large number of civil mm- 
vants who were doing their work un
commonly welt No one denied that 
there were a few here and there who 
were Incompetent, and If an examina
tion as to -duties revealed this then 
they should be replaced. But for the 
hard-working and capable officials he 
would not like to, see them subjected 
to competition with younget* men at 
an age when they would be quite un
able to pass the examination the other 
could although possessed of ability and 
years of experience which the younger 
men could not lay claim to. These men 
of faithful service and fine abilities as 
public servant# should not hare th suf
fer any Injustice.

The Premier repliedh that the whole 
spirit of the bill was not to do Injustice 
to those who did their duty or had 
done so in past years.

Explicit Declaration.
David Whiteside (New Westmin

ster) agreed somewhat With Captain 
Hayward, and considered that there 
should be a clear and explicit declara
tion that present members of the ser- 
vice, doing their work well and faith
fully, should not be required to paie a 
competitive examination or any ex
amination except as to the duties In 
which they are engaged. He thought 
that the paaetng of some educational 
test as a matriculation examination 
should be accepted a» qualifying a can
didate, subject to their special fltnese 
for the work concerned.

Wants No Revision.
Mr. Bowser renewed his protest 

against what he considered was a pro
posal to organize old employees out of 
the service by empowering the Lieu
tenant-Governor-in-Council. as soon as 
practicable after the passing of the 
Act. to determine the organisation of 
the service, the aectlons of It to be in
cluded In each department, the nature 
of the more important branches and 
the number of clerkships of each grade 
In each department. He contended 
that those In the service could not be 
spoken of a» being appointed a second 
time. They ware now civil servants 
and had rights already* appointed 
under the old Act. : It would be quite 
unfhir to aak them at their age to 
pass another examination. The hon
orable gentleman mentioned one case 
of a most efficient official In his late 
department, whose qualifications, he 
said, were admitted by his successor, 
who possibly could not pass an ex- 

1 nation of a scholastic character if 
put to It. The proposal of the mem-' 
ber for New Westminster of accept
ance of matriculation was hardly fair, 
as the man or woman who could pass 
with a very high percentage was not 
necessarily fitted for the work of a

public official.. The examination ought 
to be on the accomplishments required 
in the vacancy to be filled.

Left to Commission.
The Premier remarked that reorganl 

ration might involve some change 
personnel and the moving of an offi 
cial from the present duties to others 
which he could perform more effl 
clently, and it would be for an lnde 
pendent commission to hgve the say 

to who wae beet fitted for this 
that position and who would be most 
capable of carrying on the duties. The 
Government would welcome amend 
ment s which would strengthen the 
spirit of the Act and Improve It, but 
there should be no tying of the hands 
of the commission.

Mr. Jackson Speaks.
M. B. Jackson (Islands) said fhat 

there was no Intention that the pres 
ent officials were to be thrown into 
the melting pot with the general public 
and the entire service be reappointed 
to. It might be that some would be 
found who were Incapable In their 
present positions, but even in those 

he would like to see them pro
tected by being placed In some office 
for which they were competent. . Mr. 
Jackson hoped that the competitive 
examinations to be held would not be 
çf a Stereotyped style, such as 
matriculation examination would be, 
but would develop that a man was rea
sonably fit, had fertility of mind and 
aptitude. Aa an Instance of what he 
meant he mentioned a couple of typl 
cal question» which a candidate for 
the navy would be asked, designed 
rather to bring out hie activity of mind 
and possession of Initiative thai^to 
test hie knowledge of stock educational 
subjects. How many university gradtt 
ates could to-day take twenty per cent, 
on papers for which they had c 
won medals? he asked the House.

O. G. McGeer (Richmond) coincided 
with these remarks.

The section was allowed to stand.
Maximum Age.

On the point of the maximum age of 
the fourth class, Including constables. 
Jail guards, fire rangers, game war 
dens, messengers and Janitors, J. E. 
W. Thompson (Grand Forks) Would 
raise the limit from forty to fifty. He 
held that many fit men could be found 
at that age and that the lower figure 
would exclude these.

Mr. Jackson would have been In fa 
vor of cutting out the limit altogether 
If It were not for the matter of super 
ennuatkHi, end the unfairness te the 
Government and other officials to have 
a man retiring after a few years.

Dr. Mclntoeh (Vancouver) suggested 
that the maximum limit be left out 
and men given the option of waiving 
any right to superannuation.

C_ F. Nelson (Blocan) wanted the 
commission not to forget the returned 
■bklier In making appointments to this

Mr. Bowser reminded the House, 
that there was now an age limit for 
the provincial police of thirty-five, 
which had been established In the time 
of Theodore Davie on the advice of

the then superintendent, F. &. Hussey. | 
It wae desirable that men appointée! as I 
constables or Jail guard* should be I 
young and physically fit, and the same I 
thing applied to fire rangera and gahie I 
wardens who had to be out In all sorts | 
of weather and endure fatigue». 

Superannuation Bill Coming.
The Premier explained that the rea

son for the inclusion of the limit wae I 
that a Civil Hervlce Bill waa usually I 
accompanied by a superannuation I 
measure, which would fix the age for | 
retirement at slxty-flve. The Govern
ment was not able Just now to bring I 
the superannuation bill down, but I 
hoped to have one aa nearly eclentlfl- I 
tally perfect aa possible.

George Bell would reduce thejntni- I 
mum limit from sixteen to fourteen ( 
and remove the maximum altogether.

Mr. McGeer considered that there I 
was a great deal in what the Leader I 
of the Opposition had said as to the j 

îeesity for younger men in the du
ties he had named.

This Section also waa left over for I 
further discussion, and the committee I 
rose to permit of thetHouse adjourning. (

JOHN KEEN COMMENCES 
DEBATE ON THE BUDGET!

Congratulates Premier on His | 
Statement; Routine Pro- 

ceedings of Day

Why is the Blood
Impure in the Spring?

The artificial life of the winter—the 
artificial foods—the impure air of in
door life—the sedentary habits—the 
lack of outdoor exercise—all tend to 
make the blood thin, weak, watery and 
impure.. The nerves are starved, ex-

—you can protect yourself by using 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

The spring air is often laden with 
disease germs. The waste and decayed 
matter of winter is thawed out, and 
forms a regular hotbed of disease, from

hausted. and wasted—-the nerve force which arise poisoqoue gases and germs
required for the proper workings of 
the heart, the lungs, the stomach, the 
liver, the kidneys and other organs is 
not forthcoming and the whole system 
becomes weakened and run down.

fU

[Wheu spring cemos vitality is at low 
ebb, and nine persons out of ten re
quire restorative treatment to form 
new, rich bh»od and revitalize the 
taervoiis system.

Disease lurks on every hand in the 
Spring time, and finds lodgment in the 
Iwcak, run-down and exhausted system

of disease.
People with rich blood throbbing 

through their arteries need have little 
fear, for disease seeks out the weak and 
exhausted for its easy victims. For 
such there is no season more te be 
dreaded than spring.

Is this spring to be pleasant or dis
agreeable to yout Are you to feci 
invigorated by the fresh Spring air; to 
rejoice in the opening bud, the sprout
ing blade, and chirping of the birds 1 
Or will you be overcome with languor 
and weakness, suffer from headaches 
and body pains, and drag yourself 
languidly about as though you had no 
interest in life and had lost all vigor 
and energy ?

It ie for you to decide this question, for the 
difference is in the state of your health, the 
richness and purity of your" blood, and the 
vitality of your nervous system. After the de. 
bilitating influence of the artificial winter life, 
nine people out of ten require some restorative 
treatment to put their systems in order for the 
enjoyment of life.

Ae a means of enriching and purifying the 
blood, building up the system, and revitalizing 
the wasted nerves, there ii yet to be discovered 
a preparation in ally way equal to Dr. Chase’» 
Nerve Food. .-_l

This greet food cure is composed of the 
most powerful restoratives to be found In all 
Nature’s realm. It actually forma new, red eor. 
pnselea in the blood, feeds and builds up the 
shrivelled nerve cells, and givea new vigor and 
activity to every organ of. the body, - —-

Legislative Press Gallery,
/ April 24.

The déiste m (he budget com-1 
menced this afternoon, when Deputy I 
Speaker John Keen, member for Kaslo, I 
made a short but excellent epeevh In I 
support of the Government proposals, j 
He praised the courage of the Gov-1 
eminent, and complimented It on the I 
bringing about of an approach between I 
revenue and expenditure, even If It I 
waa at the cost of added taxation In I 
order that borrowing could be avoided. I 

In addition to the Civil Service Bill 1 
the hill revising the Brand Act was I 
further considered, and other matters | 
were considered.

On motion of the Premier It waa re- | 
solved that from and after to-morrow I 
there shall be two sittings each day, 1 
afternoon and evening. When Mr. ]
Bowser expressed fear that the busi
ness In hand would be exhausted be-1 
fore long with night sittings, Mr. [
Brewster assured him the Govern-1 
ment would see to It that there wasl 
work enough. It did not follow that | 
night sittings would begin at once.

Businesslike System.
Mr. Keen congratulated the Premier! 

on the clearness and courage of hlsl 
budget statement, which foreshadowed I 

bringing of revenue and expenditure | 
loser together than they had been for| 

years. It was an unpleasant ta 
which the Government hud to face, be- | 
cause on the one side It meant cutting I 
down expenditure In the country, and | 
on the other taxed the people consid
erably higher In the future than In the 
past. The province had been too long 
spending more than Income, and It 
was high time that the businesslike 
system of keeping expenditure within 
revenue came into force once more.

Members Smile.
Supporting the proposal for the re- 

irnposit Ion of the poll-tax, Mr. Keen 
stated that he had letters from three 

four organisations in nls district 
anktng Huit this tax should be im
posed. There were hundreds of men 
through the proximo who were paying 
nothing whatever and getting all the 
protection and conveniences of civil 

it. Citing o
Kaslo riding, Mr. Keeff told of 

rigiy with. IS children who paid not 
one cent In taxes, and was getting fill «* appeal to -theOpposition to drop 
his children educated at the expense I politics, get down to business and let 
of those who did pay taxes. - |members be off about their own bust

Mr. Keen Interpreted the smile of
some of his colleagues to imply a sug- I Capt. Hayward secured the floor for 
gestion that he would tax a man for jtv-morrow, 
having a large family, which yas far! Sense of Proportion.
fr.im hie Idea. He went on to «Peak Oo thc Bran(1 Acl y w An.lereon 
optimistically of the future, and ex- I (Kamloops) moved to Increase the 
pressed his belief that through the de-lp^uy from 9200 or sir month* in de- 
elopment of mining. If properly taken | fgu|t f0 j goo and two years in default. 

c«re of, the millions of public debt|n* held that Interference with a man's

“Good by 
and good luckl

“Thank you for the wishes and for

WRIGLEY5
mf “THE FLAVOR LASTS”

This great little pick-me-up is full 
of vigor and vim for the jaded 
soldier. It quenches thirst, allays 
fatigue, gives new life to enervated 
spirits—sustaining 
and refreshing.

MADE IS CANADA

Every package or parcel for 
your soldier friend should 
contain a few packages or 
a box. Appetite, digestion 
mu’ spirits are the better for it.

Sold Everywhere
WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ud.,

Wrlgley Bldg., Toronto

The Flavor LastsÏ

WRKsLEY&ESi
SPEARMINT

EZ93ZWEffl
SEALED TIGHT-KEPT MIGHT

sir DOUBLEMINT

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL

. 1 died by the late Government and nevergovernment. Citing one case of many I „ « . „ «TÜ U f,, vw* tr.M n> » |*Howed any Independence.
The honorable gentleman closed with

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
fka great aeraa raetoistiT.e. *0e a box. « for U.BO. eU dealers, or Edmaiwon, Bate. » Co , Limited, Toronto.

would be paid off. The Government, 
he Insisted, must build up the country 
first, when the growth of the cities 
would follow naturally. Heretofore the 
policy had been to build up the cities 

the expense of the Upper Country. 
Patience and care would be required, 
and these could be expectèd from the 
present Government.

It might be thought that there had 
been delay, but. It had not been the 
fault of the Government. There bad 
been unwarrantable delay on the other 
side In not accepting the verdict of 
tbe people on September 14, but in 
holding on to office until- November 23„ 
This constituted a gross injustice to 
thé people and placed a handicap on 
the Government, which practically was 

t in the saddle until after New

Government Agents' Status.
In the .reorganization of the public 

service more work should bwthrown on 
the Government agents, whrt were now 
merely first-class clerks and left with
out any power of Initiative,. In the ab- 

of proper centralization in Vic
toria these officials were not in the 
position they ought to be to help' the 
Government. He gave the Instance 61 
a créek being on the rampage In Kaslo 
district where, for lack of a keg of 
powder or of authority In the Govern
ment agent to act on his own respon
sibility, two farms had been ruined , 
and a lose of $5,000 inflicted which the 
!>e|wrtment had no power to compen- 
satdtor. *

Mr. Keen voiced the opinion that if 
the Civil Service Commission was te 
cuoaial ot more than one. member the
extra members cduld be found In the. _ .
present public service, which Included I amendment was made and (pro
men aplendldly able to handle part of I *Te8e reP<lrte”* 
the duties, lie had made complaints of I Referred to Public Accounts, 
lbs civil servies, not because of ita ca- I Frank H. Mobley (Atlin) moved.

of shajaeeendad by John Keen < Kaslo): 
mer In which (*e serv ice waa has- | “That all letters, papers, vouchers.

•lock or the branda upon them should 
be sternly visited.

“Have some reason." the Minister of 
Agriculture advised. “We do hot wish 
It to go out that this 1s a province 
where cattle-stealing la more severely 
punished than the stealing of millions 
of dollars. There should be a seuae of 
proportion In the legislation which 
passes this House."

R. H. Pooley supported the amend
ment as necessary to put down cattle- 
stealing. 4

The Minister pointed out that this 
Act only dealt vfiRh offences connected 
with brands. The Criminal Code al
ready dealt with cattle-stealing.

On the question being put there was 
a tie, several members not voting The 
chairman voted for the affirmative.

Far Reaching and Drastic.
One of the provisions of the bill 

Which In the original was not to ap
ply west of the Cascades, compels all 
persona who are not licensed as deal
ers. before slaughtering cattle, to ob
tain from the owner a declaration 
signed by two persons or an Inspec
tor's certificate aa to their ownership, 
a copy of which must be supplied to 
all who purchase the carcass or any 
part* ot It.

Tile Minister proposed that these 
regulations! which Were far-reaching 
and drastic and might cause much in- 

if applied to the pro
vince generally, should be put in force 
only within aueh areas aa were pre
scribed by the Liçutenant-Oovernor- 
In-üÇouncIl, which action, he stated, 
would only be taken upon request of 
tlie people within the area.

and documents relating to the collet 
tlon or alleged collection of timber 
royalties tn the Province of British 
Columbia by Au Carney be ref erred tw 
the Public Accounts Committee, with 
Instructions to inquire Into all dreum 
stances attending said collections or 
alleged collect lone, and to ascertain 
the 'disposition of the moneys (if any) 
collected; and with further inatructlons 
to report to this House their findings 
in the matter."

In doing so Mr. Mobley stated that 
In or about 1012 certain payments were 
said to have been made. There ap
peared to have arisen a great deal of 
confusion In the matter, and this con
fusion led to a great deal of comment, 
adverse and otherwise. Involving and 
Implicating a great many people. 
Whether these were Just or unjust It 
waa fitting that the Public Accounts 
Committee should look Into this mat
ter, *0 that no undue reflections should 
be cast upon those who were not at 
fault and that those at fault. If any, 
should be saddled with the blame.

The motion waa carried without dis
cussion.

Not Administration Matters.
Mr. .Speaker Weart, ruling on ques

tions put by Mr. Bowser to the Attor
ney-General on matters affecting the 
Workmen's Compensation Board, 
viewed the procedure in the British 
and Canadian parliaments and held 
that as the matters to which the series 
of questions referred were under the 
Jurisdiction of the board and were not 
matters of administration which the 
Attorney-General waa responsible for, 
the Minister was not obliged to an
swer the question».

To another series put by Mr. Bow
ser's Junior colleague from Vancouver, 
Mr. Speaker applied the same ruling.

Prayers were read to-day by Rev. 
Walter O. Let ham.

A matt^r-of-faet mind like Mrs, 
Moody's Is a comfort to the person 
who has It, and a never-ending delight 
to th person's friends, observe Har- 
rer's. “I suppose you went to bed 
with the chickens while you were stay- 
It on thc farm this summer," said 
one of the neighbor*. "No, Indeed!" 
replied Mrs. Moody, with much dignity. 
"They were very neat, quiet people, 
and the «-hl.-kens slept somewhere at 
the back of the house."

, pint* ll.ee par <

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

ISIS Douglas St Open till M * *

UNIVERSITY
PLATOON

The reinforcing platoon being raised 
by the University of B. C. for the 
lMth Battalion expects to go oversea» 
In about three weeks. Business m<S. 
teachers, and other profi-wetonal men 
who would like to go to the front.with 
the last unit which will be recruited 
under University auspice», should 
write" Immediately to Lieut. Jordan or 
Sergt. Eastman, 196th Reinforcements, 
University of H. C., Vancouver. Trans
portation will be secured for applicant* 
from a distance when they have passed 
their local, preliminary medical exam
ination.

1 I

The Victoria Sealing 
Company, Limited
The Annual Meeting of the Rhareholdm 

of the Victoria Sealing Company, Ltd. 
will be held at the Board of Trade Roomi 
on Friday. April 27. at Ip. * .........

F. W. ADAMfl,
See.-Treeeurer. Victoria Sealing Co., Ltd. 

April 14, 1117.

Houses Built at - 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe te the Patriotic,
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D. H. BALE
Cerwar Fort and Stadaeena Ava

Phene IMS
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SECURE FOR YOURSELF A 
HOME

Big
Sacrifies

7 - roomed house. >
(1 rooms upstairs require finish
ing.) Full basement. Built only 

a few years.
LOT 60 x 150

Fourth Street close to Richmond 
/ Avenue.

ONLY

$1500
This is |30e less than the mort

gage. House cost 12,760.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Wlnoh Bldg. 640 Fort St.

CORPORATION OF TMfc DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice Is hereby given that every 

ehop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
ef customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1917.

By order.
F. N. BORDEN. .

Reeva

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate ef Samuel 
Arthur Baird, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that any portons 
having any claims against the late 
Samtivl Arthur Baird, who died on or 
about the 12th day of November. 1916,,at 
the City of Victoria. B. C., are required 
V- send the sable with full particulars in 
writing, duly x rifled, to the undersigned. 
Solicitors for the Administratrix of the 
estate of the said deceased, on or before 
the. 19th dav of May. 1917,, and that after 
th.< laal-mcutioned date the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled .thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she «hall then have 
liad notice.

Dated at,Victoria, B. C.. this Mth day 
of April. #17.

PRINGLE A WHITTAKER.
208-9 Central Bldg . Victoria. B.C. , 

Bohol tor for this said Admlnlstratrl*.

PEARY’S FLAGSHIP 
ARRIVES ON SOUND

Vessel Which Made Famous 
Dash to North Pole is Taking 

Supplies to Pribllofs

Seattle. .y>rll 26. -Again on her way 
to the Tar North, 1 the steamship 
Roosevelt, flagship of Rear Admiral 
Peary during his history-making ex
pedition to the north pole, has arrived 
In Beattie after a voyage from Nor
folk. Va., via the. Panama Canal and 
Ban Francisco. The vessel will load a 
cargo of supplies for the Pribllof Isl
ands of Bering Sea, discharging her 
shipments on St. Paul and St. George 
Islands.

The Roosevelt Is commanded by 
Capt.. H. Bterd, a Seattle shipmaster. 
Capt. Bierd left Beattie two years ago 
for I he. Fast Coast, taking command 
of the Roosevelt in Norfolk.. He has 
made his home in this city since 1868.

"Yes this is the ship In which Peary 
made his dash to the north pole kpd 
she is able to do it again." said Capt. 
Riefd "She is nqw In the service of 
the Pnited Stales bureau of fisheries 
and will perform the humble duty of 
carrying supplies to the Fliihilofs. We 
made a leisurely trip from Norfolk, 
through the canal to San Francisco 
and Seattle, with numerous stops en

REPORTED TO HAVE SUNK
ENEMY DIVER; S. S. MONGOLIA

WIRELESS REPORTS

NOTICE

Notice te hereby given that I-Intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board or 
incense Commissioners for » transfer of 
Hi license held by mo to aell spirituous 
and fermented liquors on the premises 
known a* the Panama Hotel, situated «t 
E4: Johnson Street, to William A. Gatr 
of the said City of Victoria

(Signed) SIDNEY MITCHELL.
Dated the IMh day of March. 1*7.

STAMPED 
AND

READY 
FOR

I MAILING |

> Victoria
BailgStw*

Amy OFFICE

f April 25, 8 a.m.
Point (irey Rain; calm; 4k;

thick seaward.
Cape L izv l frizzling i ;un ; calm. 

29.92; 46; sen smooth.
Pachena Drizzling fain ; R., light : 

29.84; 47; sea smooth; thick seaward.
Kstevan — Drizzling . rain ; calm ; 

29.62; 41; sea smooth.
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29 67; 40; 
•a smooth. Passed out. sir Venture, 

6.25 a.m.. southbound.
Triangle—Fog; rain; R. E., light ; 

29 91 ; 43; dense seaward. Spoke j*tr 
Zapora, 8.20 p.m.. entering Queen Char
lotte Sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. E.. light; 
20.89; -47; sea smooth.

Ikeda Hay—Cloudy ; N. K., light; 
29.58; 46; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm: 29.82; 
52; sea smooth. Passed In. str Prince 
John, 0 p.m.. southbound; spoke str 
Northland. 8.30 pm* Dixon’s Entrance, 
northbound.

Noon.
-Overcast; calm; 29»;Point Grey 

52; sea smooth.
Cape Laso- -Driszllng rain; calm. 

-9.76; 48; thick seaward. Si»oke str 
Camosun, 10.25 a.m.. north of Seymour 
Narrows, northbound.

Pnchena —TA)g; 8. light; 20.92 ; 48; sea

Kstevan—Drizzling rain; calm; 29.62; 
41; sea smooth.

Alert Bay -Cloudy; calm; 29.64 . 40; 
sea smoet h; Spoke str Pfihwea Hophta.' 
9.20 a.m.. du*- Alert Bay. 12.15 pm., 
northbound; sir Portland. 11.20 a.m., 
off Alert Ray 11 a.m.. southtmund.

Triangle—Fog. K. light; 29»; 44;
dense sçnwafd spoke sir Senator, h is 
p.m , .t.V> mfles west of Swlftsurc Light ; 
str Chetobsln, 9.30 a.m., Mlllbank
Round, southbound, str Prince Albert. 
10.10 a.m., Mlllbank *" Round, north-

Dead Tree Point--C’lear; calm: 20 08; 
58; sea smooth.

Ikeda Ray-Cloudy; N.E. light; 29.62; 
47; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert Clear; calm: 29.85 ; 63; 
sea smisxth. Passed In str Prince 
George, 10.30 a m., northbound. Spoke 
str Santa Ana, 11 a.m., Dixon’s Hn- 
transe, northbound.

PEI
COPT

SADO IS COMING on;

The Nippon usen Kalsha liner Bad-» 
Maru is en route from the Orient and 
Is due.here May 2. She has a good list 
of passengers and a full cargo of gen
eral freight Thlrty-sexen passengers 
will be land, d here by the Sado.

The liner Bhldsuoka Maru. of the 
seine fleet, t* due to reach port to
rn orrow ex'enlng with 136 passengers 
and 5ftft tons of freight for Victoria.

ESTEVAN IS LEAVING
FOR MILLBANK SOUND

The Dominion lighthouse tender Ks
tevan Is now taking on supplies at the 
new marine wharf preparatory to leav
ing on a cruise that will take her as 
far north as Millbank Bound. She is 
posted to leave port some time to
morrow.

The tender Newington got away yes
terday on a cruise In the Gulf of 
Georgia The buoys and beacons main
tained by the I lepartment of Marine 
on this coast are now being system
atically overhauled.

The steamship Mongolia was one of the first ships armed by the American 
Government under Its policy of defending shipping against attacks by German 
submarines. Mie was formerly n Pacific Mail liner, and up to the time of her 
purchase, together with the Manchuria, py the International Mercantile Marine 
Corporation, was regularly operated between Ban Francisco and the Far East. 
For several months past the Mongolia and Manchuria hare been plying In the 
trans-Atlantic trade. - '

THIRD VESSEL WILL 
SOON OE LAUNCHED

Schooner Esquimau Will Take
Her Maiden Dip Ahout the 

Middle of May

While no actual dale has been set for 
the launching of the auxiliary schooner 
Ksqulmalt, the work, on this vessel Is 
progressing so satisfactorily that J. H. 
PrLe. president of the Cameron Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders. Ltd., states that the 

<. nut jSttü will carry tli. n mu* -»f 
British Columbia’s naval station to all 
parts "f the glob,-, w ill take her m u l. n 
plunge nlmut the middle of May*.

The Ksqulmalt will Ih> the sixth res- 
s. I nompktsd t" the ordsf "f libs Can
ada West Ciwst Navigation font pay, 
the Margaret Haney and Lourd W lia- 
lon having already been launcher! here, 
while the schooners Mabel Brown. Ger
aldine Wohin and Jm«o N ore roes have 
been launched at th« Wallace Ship
yards, North Vancouver.

An exception may possibly be made 
in the case of the schooner Fxqulmalt 
in view of the fact that she will he 
the first of the fleet to be. registered 
at Victoria. Moreover, the fact that 
ceremony marked the laying of the 
keel of this vessel may influence thé 
company In its plans regarding the 
launching of the Ksqulmalt.

The schooner Malnhat Is in frame on 
the adjacent bu11dthg-*llp and this con
tract is-now -well In hand. - --------------

The rtgging of the laiurel Whalen 
foul shortly be completed and ÿhen a 
start will be made In fitting the en
gines. It is existed tiiat this v.tssei 
XX 11 be ready tho undergo her trials 
about the time the Eyquimalt 
launched.

ALICE TO OVERHAUL.

WRh- the resumption of the steamer 
Princess Adelaide In the triangular 
service to-morrow, the steamer Prin
cess Alice will be temporarily with
drawn for purposes of overhaul.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

NEW CUBAN SERVICE

W. R. Grace A Cs. Will Operate 
Steamer Csute Between Seattle 

and Havana.
—- - ________ f

S- a tile, April 25.—News of the in
auguration ot a new dlr**vt service by 
water to Cuba which will move before 
til.- sud of r at.l'-ast l!'»,"»*» tons

*if rice rrbni SeMtle to the i^laudurs 
and the return of the .Seattle-built 
steamship (’auto to the port which 
bade iter farewell, a fexv short months 
ago.-Is announced by W. R- Ilublnson. 
agent for the big shipping firm of W. 
K. Grace it C*o. The (’auto will load a 
consignment .1 .?»> tons of th. grain,

ml it Is understood that other vessels 
,111 be secured for succeeding^ ton

nage-
While the Information of the n.*w 

trade develop'd by W. R. Grace A Co. 
did not come out until yesterday, ap
proximately 5.000 tons of rice have 
already gone on to Cuba, and stored In 
Seattle waiting shipment Is a consign
ment of 3.500 tons.

The steamer ('auto was laum-lied last 
fall from the plant of the Seattle Con
struction A Dry Dock Company. She 
was built for ‘the Ward line, and offi
cials of the company who were here 
tr. take her over stated that stir was 
the best freighter In the^ftoet She 
was 100 per cent, a Seattle-built ship, 
every bit of motive and auxiliary ma
chinery and equipment Mug con
structed here. The Cauto is now en 
re ute from New York to Seattle via 
San Francisco.

COASTWISE SERVICES
Fer Vancouver

Steamer Princess Victoria leave# dolly 
ot 8 P- m.. *nd steamer Princess Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11.41 P m 

0tearner Prince George leaves Mondays.

11 6* From Vanoouvor
--------- —■ Princess Adelaide errlree dally
** t 8 p m . and steamer Princess Mary

Jr Alice at 6.80 a. m
For San Franelaea 

Corwin». April Ï7 
. From $»n Fr.rtelsc 

-, prMia»»t. April ». '
F#r «..HI.

prlnr* A4.I.I0. Mm daily
■ éi* VL» ame ‘•■v“

> * “ Fmm taattf.
Btramw Prtnrme Victor!* arrlwa dally

•“* "Far Part Angelee
— sol Hue taa«* dally eacept

■uaday at 11.* a.
From Fart Aneelee

fit earner Sol Due arrives dally except 
•inday at 8 a. *.

For Prine# Rupert
Steamer Prince George Mondays. 19 a. m

From Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince George Sundays, 7 a. m 

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

From Cemex
Steamer Charmer arrive» every Sunday. 

For Skagway
^Steamer Princess Sophia, May 1

From Skagway
Steamer Prlnvcss 'Sophia, May 1.

For Heiberg
steamer Tee* leaves on let and 16th of 

each month.
From Heiberg

Steamer Tees arrives on 14th and 89th of 
each month.

For Clayequet
Steamer Tees leaves .on 7th end 36th of 

each month.
From Clayoquot

Steamer Tees arrives'on 9th and 19th of 
each month.

GRAY FOR STATIONS
Whaling Tender is About Reedy to 

Leave for Rose Harbor.

With coal and uippllea for the whal
ing stations the tender Gray, of the 
Victoria Whaling Company, la due to 
leave port late to-night or first thing 
In the morning. Mho will proceed as 
far as Row liar»,, r Th • Gray ha* Just 
com pleiad an extensive overhaul and 
lx now in good shape for the season's 
work. During the aummer months she 
will take supplies for the atatlona and 
return with xhlpmenta of whale oil.

One of the patients In a certain hos
pital waa disposed to take a gloomy 
rlew of hla chancca of recovery. “Cheer 
up. old man!” admoniahed the youth
ful medico attached to the ward. 
"Tour, symptom* are Identical with 
thoae of my own case four years ago. 
I waa Just a» 111 ps ypu are. Look at 
me now!” The patient ran hla eye* 
over the young man’s stalwart frame. 
“Tea, but what doctor did you have?* 
he asked feebly.

STEAMER CORONADO 
IS BURNING HULK

Crew Forced to Ahanden Blaz
ing Lumber-Gamer Off 

CaliforniaxCoast

San Francisco. April 24.—The wood oil 
att-umship Coronado Is a burning hulk 
oli vthe northern California coast to
night, abandoned by her crew. The 
tivvkhod*'- and upp<*r works of the 
vtHJH-l have been consumed by a fire 
which started at 11.4» a.m. to-day. and 
the de.-kload of lumber now Is bum 
tr.g. The mvmlH-ra of the efew xx er’e 
fi-rced into the lifeboats shortly after 
noon, and were picked up at 1 p.m. by 
the steamship lioqulam. The lloquium 
now It attempting to tow - the C'uron 
ado Into a California port, expecting 
( i arrive at daybreak.

The Coronado Is of 578 gross tons. 186 
f*e( long. 36 feet 2 Inches beam and 12 
feet 5 Inches depth. The - vessel waa 
built in 1913 at Aberdeen. Wash.

The Coronado Is owned*by’’the Pol- 
htrd Steamship Company, and for a 
nnmlier of yea ni has l»een opwfatetl in 
the coastwise trade. On the trip which 
has ended so disastrously she was 
commanded by Capt C. H. Bruum, and 
carried a crew of 23 men.

A number of vessels were rushed to 
tho assistance of the burning craft, 
but from the tenor of the abox’e dis
patch It seems evident that the Coron
ado is doomed.

MEN STILL NEEDED 
FOR WATER TRANSPORT

Efnit is Nearly at Strength and 
Recruiting Will Shortly 

Be Suspended

Owing to the stringent medical test 
imp.sied on men now Joining the In
land Water Transport there has been 
a considerable decrease of late In the 
num’t-r of recruit* accepted tor this 
branch *»f the Royal engineers. Ac
cording to f*ergt. H. W. • Fry, recruit
ing officer in charge of the local office, 
there are plenty of applicants seeking 
to join up. but the majority do not 
come up to . the required ' physical 
«taodunL the consequence being that a 
number of men experienced in Tlver 
wttrk generally are barred from the

It Is understood that this unit has 
been practically recruited to strength 
and it is expected that by the end of 
the month the local recruiting depot 
at 1295 Broad Street will be dosed and 
the final batch sent, east for overseas 
duty During the few months he has 
been angling for recruits here ftergt. 
Fry has been among the most active 
in -the recruiting game and he has a 
large list of men on his roster. The 
original number of men authorized in 
Canada for the Inland Water Trans
port was 500. but more recently it xvss 
decided to call for an additional 250 
men. Of the total number recruited 
for the unit throughout Canada, over 
one hundred have passed through the 
Victoria office.

There are still a numlter of vacan
cies in this service and all those with 
s knowledge of rixer transport, and 
who are desirous of serving the Em
pire, should lose no time In making ap
plication to Fergt Fry, who will will
ingly advance all the Information re-

Of the various branches of the ser
vice the most urgently required are 
master mariners, mates, marine en
gineers, dredgermen and wireless op-

OURLET CHINE IS 
SUNK IN COLLISION

Freighter Owned by Dominion 
Government, Meets Her Fate 

Off Sandy Hook

The British steamer Durley Chine 
has been sunk in collision Sandy j 
Hook, according-to advlt es from New 
Yofl^ The freighter was hound from j 
a Canadian to an American port when i 
she xx-as fouled by the British freighter , 
Harlem, the vessels coming together j 
65 miles east of Handy Hook. The Har
lem was seriously damaged, but she 
remafhed afloat. No lives were lost 
Iti the collision.

The Durley Chine wqs uxvned by the 
Dominion Government and about two I 
years ago made a voyage here In the 
service oft he I >ep utment of Railways j 
and Canals. Hhc arrived at l«><iuimult i 

►n June 13. 1HS, and was floated Into 
the Ksqulmalt drydock for repairs to 
her propeiler and stern tearing*, in 
addition .to lieing tigiroughly over; 
hauled. Capt. Davies, who was then In 
command, later took the Durley Chine 
to the Fraser River Mills, xvhere she’

aded a cargo of 1.250.000 feet of lum
ber to the order of the Government 
for shipment to Hudson’s Bay. She 
passed out to sea front fhts port on 
Jidy 1. 1915, and arrived at Port1 Nel- , 
son, her destination, toward the latter 
part of August of the same year. The 
trip to the Atlantic Coast was made 
by way of the Punamti <’ànal.

Tiif lumber trxiwi«*rt«d by tlie Dttr 
ley Chine t<i the Atiantic^xx-as used In 
thv construction of new railroad ter 
minais at Port Nelson, the terminus 
of the Hudson's .Bay Railway. Since 
that time but little has l>een heard of 
the movements of tTte freighter, and 
it is possible that she may have Is'en 
sold in the meantime, particularly In 
x I» xv if the high prices offering f»>r 
ocenn tonnage.

The Durley Chine was a vessel of 
1,167 net tons.

Canadian Pacific Railway
“THE WORLD’S GREATEST HIGHWAY” {

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Two Trinupontmental trains daily to all points in C'anac’a 
» . and the United States.

Electric Lighted Standard and Tourist Sleeper*. 
Compartment Observation Cars.......

Full particulars from any G. P. R. Agent, or write 
H. W. Biodie, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B. C.'

CREW PAID OFF
Majority ef Print, Rupert’» Compta 

ment. However, Are Standing By.

The <rew of the CI. T. P. M.-nm«hlp 
prim* Rupert have been paid tiff alnre 
the drydoeklng nf the veseel at Esqui
mau. but the majority of them, paid 
by the'Hay. are atamMn* by the veaael. 
i twin* to the extensive nature of her 
Injurie* It la estimated that fully two 
month»’ mill elapne before the ITlni- 
Rupert la ready to he reeommiaaloned 
The attipplnx of the damaged platea 
la now In pntgrea*.

TIDE TABLE.

April.
nnt«>- lTim«>H(Twrn*> Ht Tim* HfTtm-'lfR

'h m ft 'h m ft h. m ft ’h m ft
1? 17 79 1
12 1* 77 !
I 1 K7 7 5 I 
I 1:1* 7*1 
11:88 7*1 
11:81 77 1 
1J D 7 ,-8 I
' ?•** 8 <> I
1 *48 * *H
121 :or. tr, 11
13 23 87 ■ 1
I 9 1* «*11
1 0*14 till 
I 4 « 8.4 I 1
I 5 24 7 81 1
I 4'40 *4 I
| R:W S.8 I 1 
! 0 *2 7 4 | 
10 22 7 91 
| 0 5ft * 2 1 
1.1:26 811 
11:49*71 
| 2:17 8,7 ! 1 
12-42 17 I 1 
! 8:60 *5 I 1 
12:57 * 211 
! 1:04 7 9 I

4:5=1:

. ..I............. ! 16-58 is
1 6.6 ! 10’42 *7 1 17:51 1.1 
6» 6 91 11-54 6 61 18:84 3» 
9 5.4 ' 13 04 4 6 « 19 09 4 2 
ft 41' 14 "7 67' 19 40 4 9
9 4.6 i 14:» 68! 86-69 6 1 
ft 8.8 I 15.6ft fj ! 29:45 6« 
7 26 I M 46-4* I flrftS n 
ftlll1I6l4.t(H«U 

'............. !.. ..

4 171.............. .. ..
2 2 2'............. I 23:44 . ,
0 70! 16-30 2 *123 IS 7» 
7 6.7 I 17-27 3.4 1 ..
3 47' 12-1* 6* | H y ft
4 36 I 13 53 6,7 ! 19:06 Aft 
6 2:6 r. 20 4 9 ! 19-44 *« 
o 18! 16 40 7 1 I» 24 6 2 
B 1 2 Î 18:62 7.1 f 20:5? * -i 
1 0.9

w.. .. .. «2* 2f
» 79 ! 1* 22 1 9*22 40 7 9 

.. ! 14 07 2 6 > 22:44 7 » 
.. I 14 S3 22 I 2* 40 7 7 
.. ' B «1 38 ' 23:26 7 7

The time u»'*d Is Par*fît'" Pfianilàrd; for 
Hu* 126th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight fo mld- 
ntght The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water froniJ(*ow water. 
Where blanks occur In the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without turn
ing

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINE
RESUMES SAILINGS

New York. April 2ft. —The Scandln- 
S v iàn - Am Jfican Uns announces that 
pasm-nger service between New York* 
■n<l Copenhagen, Interrupted February 
X by the German war gone decree, has 
been resumed.

LANSING BOUND SOUTH.

Bound from Vsncouver for Baa 
Francisco the tanker Lansing passed 
out to sea at 11 o’clock last night

THE TIME BALL

The time be l on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high at 
11.46 p. m. to the top at 12.15 p. m., 
and wllf be dropped at 1 p. m. daily. 

V. NAPIER-DENISON.
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Gonzales Heigh ta

An artist among our acquaintance 
employs a sort of gardener, who fre
quently brings the remains of his din
ner to feed the artist’s dog. The other 
day the artist looked at these remains, 
and found that they consisted of three 
cutlet bon.es, on which was enough food 
to make soup to last a family for a 
day or two. “Look here,” said the 
artist to the gardener, “in these stiff 
times why don’t you turn these Into 
soup?” “Boup!” said the shocked gar
dener, ”1 don’t want that sort of wash 
—1 want meat.” That too many of the 
poor have no liking for aoup of any 
kind Is a point lgm>red by the offi
cials now educating the nation up to 
the victory “ration.”—London Chron
icle.

The weather during the week-end 
was ideal for gardening. After the re
cent snow and rain the ground was in 
capital working order, and the touch 
of spring brought scores of thousands 
of men on to their allotments. In the 
heart of the Midlands, around the great 
Industrial centres, remarkable scenes, 
without precedent In our history, were 
witnessed on Hunday. During the last 
few weeks 4.060 allotments have been 
staked out In Birmingham (the largest 
provincial city In area In Great Bri
tain). and a couple of thousand more 
will shortly be available. — London 
Chronicle*

Hudson's Bay "Imperial* l Lager 
Beer, pint», f 1.0ft per dozen. 1 •

SPANIARDS ARE FOR 
JUSTICE AND LIBERTY

Senor Millet Says Country is 
Strongly Pro-Ally, Although 

Averse to War

That Spain is averse to entering the 
war, but that if .she d»>vs it will h<* on 
the side of the Entente, in the conten
tion of Senor Pore A. Millett, of Bar
celona. who is leaving f«>r the Orient 
aboard the Km pres* of Japan in con
nection with business interest* at 
Manila.

Senor Millet states that although the 
majority of the rank and file of the i 
Spanish army were pro-Ally, many of 
the officers favored the German a. and 1 
at the outbreak of hostilities every-1 
body thought the - Germans were the j 
strongest and that they would win "the

However, later events had shown 
that the Germans could not hope to 
win. Spain was Influenced in all its 
political actions by Great Britain, the 
fact that the country Tiad ari English 
Queen having great weight with the 
people, far more weight than some 
people imagined. At first the Queen 
wah not |N.pular but things had 
changed and now her personal influ
ence was very great.

rn-ler the regime of til»’ Lite l*i .-III; ", 
Spain wras in a very pfOipWO— COttdl 
lion. She was supplying to . all the. 
Allies produce, leather gi**ds tuid pro
visions, as w ell as horses. These* were 
mostly sent to France. v Hndor such 
prosperous conditions she was averse 
to nhandtming her neutral position. 
Spain Is very friendly toward France, 
and it was through this friendship that 
she extended feeling of amity to Great 
Britain.

The Km press of Japan is leaving for 
the Orient with a good list of saloon 
passengers and will also take out a 
capacity cargo. Among her passenger* 
will be another batch of political 
refugees who are returning to Russia 
after enduring many years of exile.

The most remarkable voluntary ab
dication of a throne on record w'as that 
of Christina of Sweden, daughter and 
successor of the Great Gustàvus Adol
phus. Growing tired, at the age of 28, 
of the personal restraints imposed upon 
her by her high office, she resigned In 
favor of her cousin, and went to Rome, 
which city she entered in the costume 
of an Amazon. Later she settled In

courtesy service

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
No Change

8 8. Governor or PVestJeet leave 
Victoria .Friday* 6 pm.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Mondays, i pm « Fridays. 11 a ax: 

Saturdays, 11 a.m.
Steamships

Queen. Umatilla. Governor, President.
Admiral Dewey, Admiral Schley.

All Points In Southeastern and South
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
IM9 Goveriun-nt St.. ILK Wharf gt

DAY STEAMER T0^_ 
SEATTLE’

TH1

S.S. “Sol Doe"
T.»av»* C. T R. wharf dafly •». 
-ept Bandar at 11.69 a.m.. for Port 
Angelas. Dunrenree. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend end Seattle 
arriving Seattle Id p.m. Return
ing. leave# Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.69 a.m.

Secure Information and ticket» 
from

■. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government SL .... Phone tie

The Unlen Steamship Co npan/ , 
of B.C., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. G. 
PORTS

8. 8 “OmAeun** sail# from Vic
toria. Evane-Golemah Dock, every 
Mnndav St 11 f» m for Pamobell 
Hirer. Alert Rxv Pointais Port 
TTsrdv. «huehsrtle P*v Tskueh 
lt»vhor Smith’s fnl-t PfVFRP TN- 
t.ET rn r Nsmn «VEAV
P*T.v,p err t, z C(VXU.

R P "Venl'i-" f'om Vftn- .
rouver T»-m#» It r> m
for Alert Bav Povf »»#rAr V«mi 
T»-fiS PM»- c”r*»r Tvrwr tt.U. 
lev B*v nre^y 4 »TV?R C,«. 
nerlee. PP»Vrc T'Vf'iertT T»r>,f 
oimn#qn. snd VAAP RIVER Psn-

P P Th4'*,,l"H t##v#e Ven 
ennver rr— r*-*<1sv et 11 n m 
rxpT ptnccr wenev m 
Dry;an w»ttp t»htvrv nr-.
nrRT. AWnv çs1»»ne et Pow-fi 
River. C»mr»h*l1 River. Nemu. 
•wxrW T>*r Pntedslf.

GEO McnRFGOR. A rent 
1606 Government 8t. Phone 1927.

1‘aria. The desire to reign seems to 
have returned to her after a few years, 
for she tried to recover her own king
dom and made a hid for the crown of 
Poland.—London Chronicle.
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WEEKS AND GIBBONS 
TO «ET BN COAST

Fighters Will Be Seen in Van
couver During Car

nival Week

Vancouver, April 2$. — That Hilly 
, Week», Vancouver’s middleweight of 

the first water, who has been meeting 
and heating the best of them since 
leaving here last fall for the East, will 
box m Vancouver In the near future, 
was divulged recently when Mr. A. R. 
Kelly, manager of the carnival, ap
peared before the city council to ob- 
l^^4»erinlsslon for boxing bouts dur- 
IrJ carnival week.' And Weeks will 
have an lllustrloue opponent, for no 
less a scrapper than Mike Gibbons, the 
frit. I'aul phantom, certainly the clev
erest of the American middlcwelghts, 
was mentioned by Mr. Kelly as the 
man to meet him. Gibbon* Is now on 
his way to the coast and will also box 
In Spokane, Tort land, Seattle and other 
coast cities.

Mr. Kelly also informed Hie council 
that it was the intention of the carni
val committee to hold amateur exhibi
tion bouts of six rounds during the car- 
nivalj which were intended to start a< 
J0.3U to no decision.

Of course, some members of the 
council pricked up their car* at the 
mention of boxing, and there were im
mediate objections. The mayor stated 
that the deputy chief of police had ad
vised against boxing, and that he did 
n« t see how boxing could be permitted. 
Then Aid. Owen moved that permis
sion be refused. License Inspector 
jones, however, came to the fescue by 
pointing out that under a Dominion en
actment the proposed bouts would be 

■permfusible, but that four rounds was 
th« limit of length.

On the suggestion by Aid. Gale, the 
(, then decided that the usual fee
of per day fur boxing bouts was 
nof necesaary. as. the bouts would be 
!< L-al and held under police supervision. 
Mr. Kelly departed in peace.

WILL COBB REGAIN 
HIS BATTING CROWN?

Interesting Speculation as to 
Hitting Leader 

of 1917

AMERICAN TENNIS
STARS JOIN ARMY

A dispatch from New T«>rk says G. J. 
Griffin, who with William M. John
stone holds the national tennis dou
ble*' championship. applied for exam
ination yesterday for the officers’ re- 
nerve training corps. His home is in 
Han Francisco, Griffin was sworn In 
and will enter the training camp at 
Pluttoburg. X. Y. He is the first 
Aio-rican champion in any line «if am- 
at* wr sport to enlist formally for war

7 "He verst otHer players of pat tonal 
pr< Ineece have announced th*ir in
tention of enlisting, including R. Nor
ris Williams II., singles champion; 
tb rg« M Church. Ijean Math. > and 
Watson Washbum.'..

FEW PHEASANTS LEFT.

T'luasant* have beeVi reported in the 
niggtTlMirhood of Elk Lake and also 
around Mount Totmie and the Upland*, 
but there are nut many anywhere, the 
owls having killed most of them. 
There are usually some at Beacon Ittfh 
Park if there are any in the neighbor
hood, and several have . been seen

BASKETBALL TO NIGHT.

In the Senior Division of the Sunday 
School Basketball League there will be 
two games played ibis evening in iha 
gymnasium of the Y. M. t\ A. The 
flrat match will be the James Bay iB) 
team versus the Presbyterians, and the 
second will be the James Buy (A) ver
sus the < 'ongrrgatlunaLs. *

Ran Francisco, April 25.—rIt was an
nounced here that the Oakland team 
of the Pacific i’oast League had 
bought the release of Catcher Jack 
Ruche from the 8t. Louis team of the 

■ National League Roche caught fpr 
Portland last • season. With Roche 
addyd to the Oakland team one of the 
present members will have to be re
leased or pold.

Will Ty Cobb get back his bat
ting crown in 18177 Can the Georgia 
Peach resume hi» former sovereignty 
and subjurnte Tris Speaker as he 
did year after year till the 1916 sea
son? Or will Speaker, now in full 
flush jot triumph and Imperial pow
er, retain the honors he won during 
the lust cornpnlgn? Or—remote con
tingency though It may be—will some 
hew lUchrotipd enter the field, bat
ter his way to the front, bent out 
both Tris and Ty. and become the 
hitting champion?

Few of the fans cam see even 
feeble chance for a new marvel to 
come thrSogti with the bacon. The 
other stars of th«P American longue 
hitting column—Jackson, Collins and 
the rest—seem to hove acknowledged 
the supremacy of Cobb and Speaker; 
they no longer give.these two Titan* 
any serious competition, and few of 
the-bugs can imagine one of them 
dethroning the two headline wonders. 
If Tris and Ty arc to lie defeated" in 
1917 Ihelf conqueror must be a m-w 
man in the game—and where is such-a 
youngster to be -found? Even the 
young and brilliant Slider lacks some 
bf" the element* requisite to success 
ng.unst the matchless leaders—and 
which of the newly-drnfted men-seems 
to even have a look-in?

Apparently it will be Trig and Ty. 
or Ty and Tris, as the two leaders 
when the figures are announced next 
Autumn. The only burning, seeth
ing question Is, which one?

Packer* of the Georgian maintain 
that Speaker went beyond his gait 
last season. They hold that, normal
ly. he is not Cobb’s equal by some 
twenty hatting points, and that 

< Vbh’s .371 |mce of last season should 
be enough to Insure Tv’s supremacy 
next Summer. Speaker, so they think, 
will not +hAt over .350 on the coming 
schedule, and will be lucky If he 
doc- as well as the .340 mark, while 
Cobb can be. relied upon for a .370 
clip at any time. Therefore, the Cob- 
biles, Cobbles ns. or Aihhlconinns are 
th«re with |>erfeet Confidence tn their 
lonr-estnhiishrd favorite—aye, and are 
willing to hnrk that confidence with 
manv shock lea.

A:: to the Speaker faction: They 
hold that the great Texan has just 
reached hi* full batting swing; that 
hf> is more likely to go forward than 
to fall back; that he .should hit nearer 
.39.*» next Summer than drop to .350, 
and. furtheimore, that Cobh has come 
to. the slope of Hasbeen Hill. The 
Georgian, they think, lias tired him 
*c!f out with the steady grind of base- 
rtmning—has used up hi* faithful leg* 
a--* Speaker has never done—ami will 
not be in any sha-pe to conquer Trls 
next season. If Cobb hits .340 In the 
1917 campaign, they claim, he w‘111 ac
complish wonders, ■ and Speaker will 
.therefore beat him—heat him decisive
ly. and by a far wider margin than 
was the cn* last Fall.

It".- an interesting competition, and 
the whole world of trasebaH will sit 
up and-lake notice. Thousand* will 
pull for Speaker to hold his new 
gained throne: thousands will root 
for Gobb to regain hi** kingship. And 
if by any chance some newly-risen 
wonder shuuld'-rush forward ami give 
tlw-nv both a battle, how they will 
shout"'rniil pultmnd yammer for the kkl 
to v in, for the stranger to beat out the 
vetera n* 1

WAR MEDALS WILL NOW 
REPLACE COSTLY CUPS

Western Golf Association Has 
Plan to Donate Money* 

to Red Cross

Chicago, Ills., April 25.—Bronze war 
medals Instead of cups will be awarded 
winners of amateur golf events held 
under auspices ofrhe Western Golf As
sociation, and the sum usually spent 
for cups and the entry fees will be 
contributed to the American Red Gross 
or some similar fund to,ald war suffer
ers, It was announced recently by As
sistant Secretary Crafts W. lligglns. 
This decision was reached by President 
Charles R Thompson and the executive 
committee of the Western Golf Asso
ciation, who urged golfers to do all 
they could to aid the country In earn 
ing on the war and to demonstrate that 
golfers are “perpetually and pleasantly 
prepared by the nature of golf.”

The announcement adds: *
“No change will be made In the 

Western open championship for pro
fessionals. and winner* In this event 
will receive the various amounts stipu
lated for prizes In cash a* usual, hut 
the eh try fees will be given to the Red 
Cron* the same as In the amateur 
championship."

Plans for uniting the Middle States 
section of the Professional Golf Asso
ciation of America were made at the 
annual meeting last night. The new 
constitution recently adopted by the 
parent body gives the sectional organi
zations power to control their own af
fairs. la**t year control by Eastern 
playtrs caused some dissatisfaction*

Chairman G. Kotherlngham criti
cize*! the new definition of an amateur 
*by the Western Golf Asstsclation In 
the matter of alloting amateurs travel
ling expenses, because It allowed too 
much latitude for exhibitions by ama
teurs. He asserted that the profes
sionals should lie the only ones to give 
exhibitions.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN FOUR BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' R. II. K. 

........... 8 13 •»
.................  4 H 3
Garter, AMrldgd 

Knrter, Eller and

R. H. E.

DEATH WARRANT.

San Francisco. Tuesday, April 25.— 
A resolution, which was passed for 
printing and referred to the indice 
committee, was introdw'ed here yes
terday at the meeting of the board of 
supervisors by Ralph McLaren, pro
viding a license fee of $3.000 for every 
wrestling match and $50 for each box
ing match held in this city In the fu
ture. Sporting men said final passage 
of the resolution would sounâ the 
death knell of the mat game in thja 
city.

to buy your empty

BOTTLES
Beet Rrloes Paid We Will Celleot

’ The Returned Soldiers1 Bottle Agency
HAERLE V TOMLINSON

Phone 144 1318 Blsnshard Stmt

H. E.

At-Cincinnati— ■
Chicago ........................
Cincinnati..................

Ha ttei-tes— I >em* re*, 
and ■Elliott; Mltcliell,
Wlngo.

At Ht. l/ouls—
Pittsburg .....v............
81. Louis* ......................   2

Batteries Grimes and Fischer;
and Snyder.

At New York— TL

New York ...................................  8
Batteries : A Hen shd flewfly ; I 

and M« i -1 x, GiBSofir-1 *
At Philadelphia Brooklyn-PhiUd lplila 

game postponed, rain.

r AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Washington— ' R. "H. E

Philadelphia ..............................   5 7
Washington .........................................  8 7
. Batterie*—Myers, E. Johnson and 
Bchang. Haley; Shaw and Ainsralth.

At Boston- It. 11. E
New York ............................................  2 8
Boston ............................................  1 0

Batteries Mogrldg-! and Nimaniakrr 
l,'-on»ni anti Cady.

At Detrqft— It. H. E.
81. Ixiuis ...................................  7 II
Detroit ...................................................  2 5

Dotterles - Wellman, Koob and gevereftl, 
Hale ; ■Cw.elèafcbv Joftee-"# mî Rpètivêr.

At Chicago—- It. 11. E.
Cleveland ............................   0 5
Chicago .. 77....... rr -.-T-.r7rrrr.--rd-----1~

Batterie*—t’ovelegkle and O’Neill; Scott 
ami Sehalk.

NORTHWESTERN
At Tacoma—

Vancouver ....m»..« ....

land and Stevej^T.

At Hpvkanê— II. H. E.
Butte ........ ...............................................9
Spokane ..................». .......................5 1«) 4

«Ten innings.! Batteries—Scchroetler, 
Mahlhan ami Kafora; Glavettlch, Schorr 
and Baldwin.

At Seattle- R. H. E.
Great Falls ...............................   5 7
Seattle .......................................  2 9 4

Batteries— H, Gardner and Cheek; East- 
ley, Du.iey, lu ppy and Sullivam Cunning-

FACIF1C COAST LEAGUE
At lx* Angele»-8alt Lake, 9; Los An

geles. 0.
At San Francisco—Vernon, 8; Oakland. 9. 
At Portland-Portland, 1; San Fran

cisco, 1. iTIe, called end Mth, darkness).

RACING NOT NECESSARY.

London, April 26.—Kennedy Jones, 
director of foo«d economy, before the 
war a well-known horse owner, in an 
Interview exposes as fallacious the 
argument that racing Is necessary for 
the preservation of the horse-breeding 
Industry. He argued that the 4,000 
horse* now training at Newmarket 
should be cut at once to thirty or forty; 
brood mares, stallions and yearlings 
should be rationed; the rest to be 
turned out to gras* or killed. Other
wise England’s stock of oats may be 
exhausted in June.

GRILSE FISHING,

A few grilse are being caught at 
Brentwood, but no large baskets have 
been reported as yet this season. This 
has been a very poor year for early 
grilse, but It Is expected that with the 
advent of warmer weather this branch 
of sport will become popular.

h

CAMPI VERSUS DAVIES 
BOUT BN AT WILLOWS

Lieut.-Col, Forsythe, of 50th 
Gordons, Consents to 

Staging in Camp

W. H. Davies, who is arranging for 
the meet between Eddie Gampi, thef 
famous American fighter, nnd A1 Da 
vies, of this city, announced this morn
ing that Lieut.-Çol. Forsythe, of the 
50th Gordon Highlanders, has given his 
consent to the holding of the tourna' 
ment In the Horae Show building at 
the Willow* Gamp. As yet ftftl details 
of tlio event have not been completed, 
but if Saturday, May 19, Is accepted by 
Gampi the meet will be held on that 
date.

Speaking to The Times this morning 
Mr. Davies *al«l:

“It is my Intention to give the public 
of Victoria the best boxing tournament 
which has ever lucen held in this city. 
The,statu* of the main bout between 
Gampi and A1 Darls w ill be of a very 
high order, Gampi'* reputation i* wall» 
known nnd his opponent has shown by 
the past experience ami record which 
lie ha* established that he Is n boxer 
of no mean merit. The preliminaries 
nro not fully decided upon ns vêt but 
when they are announced they will be 
such as to guarantee the fan* of this 
city an excellent evening's c nt retain-

Al Davies commence* Ills trainipg for 
the bout to-morrow evening.

THREE MEN RELEASED.

Denver. Tuesday. April 25.—Hughle 
Jones, owner of the Denver baseball 
club, of the W«*st« rn League, has un- 
notycfd the unconditional release of 
"Bob'* Irion, pitcher; Kirby Bechrlst, 
infleider. and Ernest Pike, catcher. 
Irion has played in the Western 
League for some time; the others were 
Yerruits. Hechrlst Is from Phoenii, 
Aris., and Pike from San Diego, CaL

FIGHT FORBIDDEN.

Golumbus, Ohio, April 26.- Governor 
CB to-dav issued an order fofh'dding 
the Les Darcy-George Ghlp prize fight 
which was to have been held " at 
Youngstown, Ohio, May 2.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE
OF VANCOUVER CHILD

Vancouver. April 25.— Miraculous 
and almost beyond understanding Is 
the fact that little Helen Lockhprt, 
three year* of age. was not killed In
stantly yexterday morning when she 
fell from the window of her parents' 
Suite in Sylvia Court. 1154 Gilford 
Street, five stories to the cement side
walk on the ground below, a distant t 
of about 60 feet. Having crawled up
on the table w hile "her mother was busy 
preparing breakfast, she apparently 
advanced, childlike, to the window 
ledge, from which she fell.

At present Hie c hild is lying In the 
general hospital, evidently suffering 
from Internal Injuries w hich may prove 
serious, but there Is not a lame broken, 
nor a scratch nor a bruise showing on 
any part of her bdd)^

1"’-

VERDICT ON DEATHS
IN COAL CREEK MINE

Femie. April'25.—'The coroner's Jur> 
lnve*iigating the cause of death of 
thirty-four minera killed in the ex
plosion on the 5th lnatant at No. 3 mine 
at Coal Creek, convened at 10 o'clock 
this fbrenooiL- At the request of the 
Jury further taking of evidence was 
dispensed with nnd the Jury retired to 
consider lia içnlkt. At 11 o'clock It 
returned to the court ix^rn and report
ed a verdict which sfhtrd the cause of 
death to lut%e been an explosion, the 
Initial cause of which the jury wax un
able to determine. T^e Jury, recom
mended single shifting if that method 
could be made practicable In the

Thé
Outdoor Man

—the lover of exer
cise end freeh air— 
is particularly fond 
of 1 Coat with t 
Patch Pockets.

Fit-Reform models 
117 and 120 satisfy 
the most exacting 
demands for this 
particular style.

1ST

There 1* no satisfactory explanation 
»f this p!ietioti)e>i',n bf smiml. but 
insong the théorie* uggeated are vary
ing wind currents, reflection of the 
sound "Wave* ffnm the upper atmos
phere after passim; the “silent 
and .the propaga' "n of the *ouudj 
throv'-h thy earth aod water. The lat
ter media arc tatter and quicker eon-I 
doctor» - f sotmd (hfn n air through! 
water sound wave- trnxej four-lime*} 
as fas* a* In the «. --and with regard 
to-the sound*of the firing in France a 
competent observer of natural phen
omena whq hèfltd It .ai Ihe Ro ittu'O*\ 
Coast, as* erti«ln« «1 that It was much 
mw« pr«.utoun« ed when he was listening 
near the ground than when"anting on 
the beach, and most faint when he was 
In a standing position.—London Chron- 
kle.

Reform
FRANK CALVERT

CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

DO YOU KNOW—THAT

THORPE’S
High
absolutely" pure water. Vsed regularly by 

QUALITY.
Phene 436 fer Trial Order

e A nest
who appreciate

"We must meet this desperate 
enemy effort and must hose men. 
We ought not to expect to win a 
war such as this unleu and until 
every man and woman in ihe country

CANADA

does a
nùtare. Our * immediate heeds are 
half a million between now and
*U SIR WM. R. ROBERTSON. 

CWVfcwWAr. LmUm.

He Who Does His Best, Does His Duly I
You would doubdese go overseas if home circumstances permitted.
Here is your chance to get into khaki and serve your country 
at home.
Shoulder your share of the Empire's task by training for home 
defence. Read what Sir Edward Kemp, MiniSer of Militia and 
defence says,—“The country should not be left without an 
adequate force for home defence in case of emergency.”

Enlist in the

Canadian Defence Force
and release a trained man ready to fight in France.

Enlistment in the Canadian Defence Force is for one year—or for the 
period of the war and six monthi aher if required. "

r the sameand rations provided as in the GET. Pay the same as that 
active service, with separation allowance for married men.
If you are between 18 and 45, physically fit and ready to serve, the call 
is lor you.

For fall paitteulan enquire at Armoriât of th* Regiments lUtmd below.

Be» SHU Required Fur Overseas hi the Canadian Expeditionary Force.
More men are rei 
desire to volunteer______ ___ __ _
regiment* ordered to mobilize for Home Defence. 4a

required for reinforcements at the Front Those who 
leer for Overseas Service may enlist through one of the

Military District No. 11,-Headquarters, Victoria, B.G
Vaacounr, Sth R^ij.it (He Deke af

CaeeMMfcl’. Owe Riflw). 
• 1 till RefinMet (ktâkFmiSer. «f

CeeeJe).r , 7ZaJ R.y»sat (Swlwtl. Hi*U»Ur.
« Caaag.).

Vkteria, SOU. Rqlawt
" eetl. lelanl (Vlcterfa FarfSere).

New WataiMte, 1041k Reel—*t (Waiakitw 
..._______ FesSws W Ca—SaJ.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A JJ V KHT18P M1TN T8 tmd«*r this head. i 

e«*nt per wtf.-l per fMertlon; »»♦ cent»
. per !Inr pi*r month: ._____ '

BATHS
IfAi'»4«—V«f*of ami ♦ Irotiiv I-Rfu. ma«- 

aa ce and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 112 
rm Street I*hr>no R47#.

CHIROPODISTS
I< AIMA.N T HUAT HA T IIS, ann

rMrcpmty. Ifv lî, II. Barker, from tit# 
N«IDt.A1 T1c*?yte!. London, 2!l Jones 
Hü ’-imr. Phone PIK.-

DENTISTS
Su. LBWM îlALÜ Dental 8m « ônT 

.T w#l Rio. N. cor. YaP * end Ikiuglua 
Ht Victoria. B. <’. Tvlephunea:
r-fr- iz7: «: s'.1,*n<*/\ Ht: 1 v

L>R iv. F. f ïtÀSKlt. 301-2 sttnbart-!*#•*• 
îtl « li Plion* 42M, Office hours, 9Jo 
a. nt to 6 i» 'n ________

Tm . V, <; Krfr.NK, deottat. Room* Hits
_J« jVrtral lt d*. Phon- I*?* -

DETECTIVE AGENCY
fl: I VA TE I •L’tKV’TÎVE OFFICE, 3J3 

H:hh» n-floua àfidg. Day aiul night

ELECTROLYSIS
EM fïû ri7v« 8 1 "ou i- il y* a - p ■
..lira» experience In removing superflus 

nus t abs. M< s Barker. 912 1 oi t Street

’ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
a Dv I-: UTI8KM KNt6 under thte head 1 
• cent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser

tions. ï cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; r.O cents per Une per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cent a. No advertisement charged for 

__leee than 81.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
i! H Elfe'

Avenue. - Phone
*•. ment work. 
385 L." m17

TAXIDERMISTS
VV'HKKKY & TOW. 4z9 Pandora avenue.

Phone 3921. High class selection rugs, 
_ big game and various heads for sale.

TYPEWRITERS
lïPKW Kii hiltd—New and second-hand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 713 
Fort etrtei, Victoria. Phone 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE TilE AU fo VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4418.

APARTMENTS
Wll.L LKAHE for-period of one or more 
"years, four1 mode in apartments and 
*toN\ steapi heated, apartments have 
beamed celling^ i«n«l panelle*! walls, 
earti suite has Individual haturitoin; the 
whole hulldlmr nnlv 150 per month. AF- 
fdy S7I Mi l ’Itiff’ Ht l‘hnne IW,I< 

FT’RXISHKD and unfurnislied suite, 
Bellevue Court, Ook Bay. Phone J756. 

FURNISHED 8V1TB
mandle Apts., coiner Cook and Flsgart 
Streets

IT ELD À PAT! TWETCTfl—Furnished, S
4-i-oom suites. Opp. Nvw Drill Hall, 
Phone 13W>0.

Oak Bay Junction. Phone 731L. mil

BUSINESS CHANCES
1**011 HALF.' lllgh-clilw* vainly store 

k • vreatn parlor: good location and low 
rent ; suit tw"<» young ladie*. nnap for 
cawlrti B«»\ L*f>5, Tlnv's a27

WATCHMAKERS
S A. STivRDAUT.

< and Jewelry 
-

AND JEWELERS
\|H-rt watch repair- 
manufacturer, 111:;

WOOD AND COAL

ENGRAVERS
ifAiTi'-roNE an i»~Li nki:n ci; a v î n a

—«'« mmerreei week • specialty, P«*s!gus 
foi advertiH tTlTaml business stationery.
P <". Engi « .’’iiir Co.. Tlm*-* Rieldin* 
Ord. rs received at Times Bus.ncs^ ©f-

<ÏK NEPAL 
and eeaT* 
Wts.f 8tn

Mm AVFIt. Stenc'l cult 
;:»w. <">«■». Croirtlier, 814
i twi-ind Post omca.

FOOT SPECIALIST
M Xl' AAIi: JOS17PHE. foul aperlehst. 

i*»o-ns permanently cur««l. Consultations 
—Tr.'w, U.«uw ,89S.-4tiB Campbell Bldg

I su 18

LEGAL
t « -1 a \% •; BTA< POOLE, t u st trs-

;• « -law. S3* ‘tieitkm Htr.<L Victoria.
MEDICAL

, <•••«! home t *oovs
* m«

NOTARY PUBLIC
W. tk QAt NCÉ. ttvlaiy public, and ln- 

stifMi-'e au'*nt. Room 201, 111 bis* n-Rona 
R’dg., writes llin best accident and alck- 
n«t* policy to l*e found. _________

SHORTHAND
BID. »Vt T MAN D SCHOOL. I'11* tiovero- 

ment 8tee«H. Shorthand, typewriting. 
E«i.-‘<k«*eptng V-o-mtghly taugl.t.. K.
Mr. rr,‘1!an. gr’nrtpgl.

TUITION
FX~«nstrtwt-dTTi>r c«*« tif.vat. ». 

msv nX ststi' ngrr. Dl« sel. W. G. Wln- 
t—*. ten, St».i Central DUg. Pfiunej 8474. 
431! L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUV LHTDir. V. K N T,S unti-.T ttli* liCSil l 

- • nt per w. d per ln~ •: ti«>u; 8 *nser- 
• ioLS, 2 reels per woid; 4 cents, p«t 
v id per week; 50c. per lln* per month. 
No gdvert-lH-inent for b-sa tiuen 10 cents. 
No advcit-sement chargrd for less 
tl c-n D.

> D’TCvINA ïlit’CK A 1,>RAY CO -Cord- 
v.hmI. an.v l«.ngtl ; lump ooal.TT.S**: nut.
p,..7u. Phone 47U8. ________________

FIR MILLWOOD Uaifcoid. fi>». Ph >n- 
cim. _______ — <38

Y. W. C. A.
l Oll Ttik BENET! IT of young women In 

or out of emph-yment. Rooms and 
board. A hums from home. 764 Court- 
cay street.

WINDOW ^CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING <5> — 
phor« 3415 Pioneer gl*-doar cleauera 
mu janltora. 348 Arnold-____________

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF. FOIŒ8TKU8 

Court Colmublg. Ml. m--1' t* 4C> Monday. 
8 p. rn . Orange HaT, Yates Ht R. W, 
O Savage. luLM.wse.8t TH. 1752L.

S M. I !•. S II y >N II. E vnv.xci ENO 
LAND meets 1st and 3rd Thuisdavs A 
O. t . ttaH. 7 «Velwk. Secretary, E W 
IlnwlMt 177.1 Seciinl Street. City. 

l»AirtiT7ri i;*4 axi> maidb of Eng
land H. S.—iKKlge IThivee* Alexandri. 
No. 13. m u te third Thuieday. 8 p. m.. 

-Drang.- Hall, Yeti^r 8tn-et Pres., Mr». 
J. Palmer. 635 Admiral*» Road; Sec.. Mr». 
I l. Cati - va 11. «1 Port 

bÂmiFirkiÏH 
LAN!

DANCING
MACCABRE DANCE. Vl< toria Revue, 

No. 1. Tuesday. April 24. Knights 
Columbus llgll. Fort Street, lleaton' 
Orelivstra. Refreshment*. Friends In
vited. I 'it-uv ng Revue meeting Ï.8L

a 28
THE RON A DEE C'LVR will close tlie 

season with n mas<|U.-ra.le Saturday. 
April 2*. in the Alexandra llalli oom, 

---from-81-vt?.’ A.lmla»Um-HOe. «28
PRIVATE nÂNCÏNfi-LESSONS taught 

at Al-xamlra Hallroonv Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 22x41* Studio, 510 Camp- 
Ih-I! Bldg.

FOR omlE—ARTICLES
WE HAVE A FEW RtTTfl In grey and 

brown tweed to clear at 63.50. These 
make useful working or every day suits. 
Ask to see them. lYoat A Frost, 1418 
Government St* • et.

8UVTHALL, for stoves and ranges.
Tates and Quadra. Colis nvJe ___
connected, exchangee made. Phone

AND MAIDS OF ENO
___  8".—Lodge Primrose, No. 32.
meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursdays at S n m., 
In A. O F. Hail. Broad Str«*t. Pica., 
Mrs Oddy. 723 Dhicovery. H.*c.. A. L. 
Harris'.U. 912 fNCrfteld. Visiting raero-
her« co-i*:«llv Invited. ______ .

SOXÎT OF KNOLANti n S. -Alevautlrg 
118 JU-cis i d ami 3-d Thursdays, A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Wreet. Plaident. E. 
Howlett. 1771 f*'con«! !7ti eet; sw-etary, J. 
Smith 127* 8.-aview Avenue, IllZIrlde. 

sVTnh'OF KNdl.ANL» B. B. Pride of the 
Island I.odge, No. 131, mcet^ ?nd and 
4th Tu-sdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
St. W J. Cohbett. Maywood I». tl., 
presld* nt : s#-cret*vv, A. K. Brindley, 
El7 Ppm»c-.-yk.' Ht City.

~ OK P.- -Far West Victoria l>Mlge. No. 
l. 2n«l and 4tlt Tl ursdaya. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Kt A <!. II. TIUTdlng. K 
of R A «a . 14 Promis Block, 1006 Gov- 
e-nmrrt Street.

STRAWBERRY plants, currants. g«K«ae- 
1n î r|e», raspberries, logunî- *rrl **. fruit», 
Chk-1:s. hatching 'rgga. dmdtlfttgs. bare», 
Koatü. catalogue free. C*ba«. Provan 
Minor UliiMll lihlwitrlca 8|>eciall»l, Lang- 
fey Fort. B c. ________ _______

Hl<: BAIJtiAINS I N'ustt • t -ne. tn-autl- 
to! case, slightly lltfüL small upright 
piano, oivv $177.; threo other!fine upright 
p‘.-»n<>*. verv slightly used, at t-->. 82*15 
«ml 8>- Reasonable terms arranged a» 
.1-tired. Willis Piau.'s. Ltd., 7u9 Fort 
Street ----------- 1----------- :------------- -

mCYCLEF. |16. 812. "8»r5#'. magweU». IM: 
Jvmse in«1 garage, tmk Bay. 8*.U*: busi
ness premie»'*, main street. $5."T.V«: louse 
and l:*lf aCie. ClilmWa. k, 330
Biirnsid". '

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
r?vi Fern wood Road.
IVerlcss Artlficiul I 

rpnrared)
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND lll îîTbl.it - T 
Tbirkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. 
I« aky reoix repaired end guaranteed. 
Phene 35011t. Estimates free.

CABINET MAKERS
JuHN LEWI.4, cabinet-maker and fm- 

l.-lur. In-.» /ing. repairing and re. 
finu-l.'ng. Antique furniture a specialty. 
Rat • fa- t-ion guaranteed, til Government 

4MRT-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
FtttMNETS Ci.EANRD—Deffrttvs flu*» 

f.x*4, ete. Wm. Neal, IMS Quadra St
Phr-ne IMS

V ai)<vrn>? NT7Y.1.. rh1rrm*y aw 
bcn_ ____________ -

DYEING AND CLEAnTnO

nTc STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dydng and dean'ng works In the pro
vince. Countr v orders solicited. Phone 
286 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
CHINESE 

PI. n-* 25.
IMI'LOYMENT 
t»77 Itouglus Sire.

AUF.NT-
t. __ 11$

FISH
t RI- HfT SlfÎMM.Y LOCAL FISH 'iV-'oeiveg 

daily. Free delivery. W. J Wiigiea- 
wovth, 861 Johnson. Phon'1 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
jkeves transfer-vâddêd

van* for tn«< tng, at ora gw, shlpfbng ana 
pgcktng. 1»; ones tM and 3418. 

llOVB YOUR, FV RNITCRB-Ur motor, 
< n« sper. and quicker; prices reasonable. 
J D William*. PI tone 87®.

FURRIER
FRLD^jj-nVR. UU Government i

Lime

|jl Ü.rtERîY AND AC.RICI LTUR AL 
1.IM17. Exton Sc HoWell. 315 Outrai 
Block. Piou s : « or 452.

LIVERY STABLES
tfîAfiTFTARr,Rs7"t» Johnenn! Livery 

boarding, hacks. , express wagon, etc 
Phone 1*2.-

M E RCHA NT TAILORS
\. W

« II*ws. ,in«l liMlice* tailoring 721
Fort stvv.-t. i- .on- 5075.

MILLWOOD
FIR CORDWOOH and hilllivetZÎ Phonê 

5358, Kvoftf Hing Kee. Kt«»ra
PRY FIR INSIDE MILLWOOD, f cord 

81*$; slab wo.d, iî.C1*». Plume 712. a30 
PRY CHEM \ INPÂ ""FIR MILI.WoOD. 

fie* from «alt, 8h75 load. Fhon* 1879 m2?
PLASTERER. ~

FRANK THOMAS, t«ia*t«-rer. Repairinr. 
«1»'.; firlce* reasonable. phone iet!2y 
FI»*,, 175v Albert Av. nu«-. city. Lathing 
an*l fdaeterlnx « omplet*«1 I* ch«*aper than 
leaver iH.ar.i nt -f*t price. jy|y

PLUMBING AND HEATING
YRCTOrFa PLEMPINO CO.. MK2 Pan^ 

dora Rtreet. Phones S4»^2 and 1440T,.
TlvSBnO AXD REPAin-Coll worn, 

etc. Fovgord A Son. 1408 Douglas St

f.VMHI * LODGE, NO. 1 1 O O F 
n -i* W--dne*dav». * p m , In Odd F«4- 
Iow-a* Hall. Dmigta* direct. D. Dewar,
R. S.. 124» Oxford Street.___________

THK ORDER OF T!IF F.ASTERN STAR 
nvets on 2n«1 anil 4t!i W-'dnraday* at 
« o'clock ’n K. of P. TTnli, North Park 
St- rt. Vl« ting members cordially In

ORDER Or THE EASTERN STAR. Vic
toria Chapter, No. it, meets on 2nd .and 
,4th Monday» at S pm. In the K of P. 
Hal!. N Pa k Ft Vie ting memb-rs
rord!»1!v •nvlt-d.

a7~0 > >or riT~NORTtrERN I.Iti TIT 
No. BA*?, m'-e t* *t F-'-cater** Hall, 
R«oad Ft2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W F F n-rt-.n. -Sec*y.

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city prup-rty for exchange. 

Ch»». F. Eagles. $17 Sayward Btock. 
Phone 8118. -_________ ____ __ v

CÎTrÂT: TITLE I^»T Cook Street, to 
liaiige for plan»*. B«*x 1725. Tim***

(HT.AN BEACH SIN DIEGO. CAi.T-
Ff iP.XIA F«. hang«- for nn-nrumhered 
home on -Vancouver Inland, valu 89. »M. 
mcwletn. tâ-«»-*tory. w'.ne room*d h«**i»e, 
also two sleeping poo h*-*, etc., Vfully 
fui liluhed. • piano included, ryei y ron- 
venfence, t>nrau«*s. ete.; ground* ihdxlW 
to alky; lawn*, flower bed*, ••tc.; one 
block ft on* car line, one bkx k fr 
ocean, fin st IwaVity In Ocean Reach: 
mm tgtge |2.0w»>. <»w«er» llox 7924, Daily
T:mr*____________________ . . ___ -

WAXTKI*—You to know' we have mov-d 
to 82» J.>bn*on Street. Canadian Junk 
Co Tel >YV.

HELP WANTED—MALE
XX K U’ANT un cnei-geiiv-umd-,rj.dl;«'le re- 
-preeefitat:ve In ft» following t»»w*mr to 
act- g* coi:rê'ii|>dnJi'nt. advertr*Tng neuf 
an«l subscription ci«nva*.«ei- for the R. C 
Wveklv \t-ws: Vancouver, New XV* st 
minsiei. Nelson, Wi rum, Xnnàlmo, l >un 
< mi. .\2«e*i ul. llazellon. Hmlther*.
Ge»wg«. Prince UllL»evt, CiaulMuok. 
Kiawker*.- Phrnfii|;^',".Tpf71y. gTvIna par-
tl« ul.u H of cxpei ienve, t»> the X'ii Itirfl 
W* ekly 'IVess, 1.United, 531 Ri vuguloti
Street. X'i* jorla, ______- «35

WANTED- M« n for work In mill. • with 
«•xpvrleni-e preferred. Mount Rovai
M i 111 ng_< V». 1S24 Hi ore Street.________ a27

W ANTEi»l Person* to grow iBHwhroome 
for ns nt home; from 817. per week up
ward*' «an 1m- made bj using wast.* 
«pave In yards or garden* (start now»; 
Illustrated i*K>U«-t amt free. Address 
Montr-al Supply Company. M«>ntrear.

INTER NATION AT. CORRESPONDENCE 
SCFIOOI M. 1255 Po’igla*. corner of Doug- 
lu* •Hit'Vales. Tel 193». Jyt

EMPIXiYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future •‘equlra 
ektlled or tirskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name» 
at once to ilia Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
GIRL XX ANTED who understand* cTmro- 

late ami candy niuklng. Addica* H«i\ 
1365i Times, _____ aCfi

Phene 706.
Fl I ACKER * HOLT, plumbing and heat

ing. Jobbing promptly attended to C0C 
F|e^4 Avervi PT one 28ff.

SCAVENGING
Victoria scavenoino co.. office

18K Government Street. Phone 66? 
A-he* and garbage removed. ‘

•BWeH PIP* AND TILE
MANUFACTURERS

ejrWER PIPE WARE, field Ilia, ground 
fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broadband rvmWa.

SHOE REPAIRTnG

it rlioVÂirNOTÎCE-^Ârt 11ur IHhhs. eho^ 
FJrtltrinlL baa removed to 887 Yates St., 

between Broad and Government._______
BirOE REPAIRING prompUy 

d..n», reasonably priced. ILWh-te^liil 
p.anxbard St., two doors from teU phone 

t. office. *" 1

WiXNTKh-Uuly c.-anvaagefa for the n. 
XVeeklv New*. Every wulwrlptlon 

in* mono l*c»tl» for you nnd tlie R.-d 
«.**. On*» htimlml dollar* in <-rt*h 

prises Apply the 11. CV Weekly N-■«•«. 
r.;t Rrdughton Str«-ct. ,t;i

WANTED Young girl to lake l,«n tvh 
out f»-w hour» daily. Apply 91 v Fair- 
field Road. . . «23

XX"ANTED -Capable girl to live with 
family of five, assist-.with light house 
work and rare two young < blldren; 
g'H.d wag*a. Plume IT.ft, or. write la.v
g»^9. -Tlmea. .   «*g

WANTED Saleslady for millinery *l«op 
Apply - In morning, The Hat Shop, î»4
Viite* Street.___________________ #2*

WANTED M once, general servant for 
family of two; g«*Hl wages, ption* me 
or l^iR m23

|K vatr. HAVE WORK-for a few bow»,
day* or weeks. kon‘t you send In your 
sis me to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and M n* send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FVRX1NH-KD RofiMK for light house

keeping. 8t. George's Hotel, Escjulmalt
mil

arc CORMORANT, nicely furnished hou*c- 
keeplns rw.m*. hot and cold water, gas 
ranfcb, bath, light, phone, laiiodry; 8l.->* 
up. mil

K 8011 
- 1».

MAIJLkXbLK and steel rangea. |6 down 
sod 81 per week. Phone 44» 2»1 Gov
-rnment *treet.________ •

W AGON* FOR HALFL Apply Thorpe . .
«■»».. Ltd . lUrvid fttrA-t, _ ______ tri '

Ft*R S.xTTi-;—Showi aees, gal\ jin*x«‘d tank, 
« anil» stOx «•*.: l.Wrt Other bargains at 533

-vJxtltnaw jtfijet. -v- ____ _______
TTTICÀ Al 'TÔMÂTTC REP! 1.8. H.W:

«piadruplc reel*, only $1; *tee| r«xls. |I. 
Get In on three bargain* at the Victoria 
8pu« ting < iood* Co.. 1614 Broad Atreet.

BL trCLEf* The X 
Johnson Htieel,. 
s tuir bi- > « b • to 
price Phone fTll

T'y* le Works. 574 
TÎie pince that hUIMg 
i,m older st > our own

a 51 tf

WIN DOWS dooi *. luin'-ei, interior flnleh. 
City nr « o«mtr\’ order* reodve careful 
attention E W Whittington Lumber 
Co . IJM.. 8814 Bridge St Phon** 3ÇT m!2

BDXTS canoes AND LAUNCHES for 
l.tre, msIo nnd charter. If you want 
anvthinc on the water or to sell any- 
ttiing try us. Cau*«iway Boat House, 
Phone 544' ' ______

MOTORCYCLE (or sale. 1«14. *-*peed, In 
* than, full» e.,Mipped. Can. bv s«'en at *M

Vat*'* Street. -■*
THREE BEST BICYCLE».

xx utitnl. ganlen saahes
1'andrid, •. Phone 4«IK"»T?.

*. M ^ lights!
mî4

siX-HOl.E RANGE for sal**. Kitchen
lb id.-, t* st . ..hiimon. r ‘•56
4K..IX morning*.

ix-HGGL
feet.
batvr.

tondUicn: a1**, mo-egg inert- 
;»59 Cowlehan St

a 56
F«XU SALE—At half Its value, tiourlay 

upright Ki.»n*l pianof«»rte. lhgbe*t grade, 
linRiTatvIirr}", cost 8-X2*. 6*5 M ««llaston
Street Kstpiimalt. nr Phone 1545Y he 
tween IV to « and to 6 30 for appoint 
m- nt for inspection.______________**

FOÙ SALE T - Calmost n#w abtta, gtn l, 
•me., frock ' *vt.t, one mo-nlng c«»*t suit, 
six* D. for rtiih’U sale 81# ••ach ; also 
kodoli post « nr.1, *A, with tank, very 
littlo * u*e«l. SI"*: two lady * ev-onlnf 
«I-. nee* Box 1.1'A Times.__________ ^>8»

XV KLL-DÎtESfIF.D MEN will gppr#Hatg 
ou»-new stvlr* In soft felt hats. Style» 
for everv figure. 82 50 ami 83. Frost A 
Fro«t. XVe*t'.«dm' Block. 1411 Govern
ment Str,»et. - 

l’Dir ÏXI -F lining set, fires*#»!-,-leather 
ouch. 5 IhnI*. kitchen furniture. 319 
ïurnside. where the car stop». _____»!6

| OR SAT.E K A W Master v hr at nr.
« | . 1 boxes. 8 v " 1 ' " H
go^fV condition. 84"; wheelbarrow wtl-K 
e-,. • National cash register. |17.ti»; writ
ing «l -U. H P Winchester repeating 
rifle. 8#.<*>: xArfleetcr's t«»»»i box suit 
»»»»«, t;■**} se» M lodgcxa. M2.&»; elrcttUi 
extensions. IIV»; military bruslwr, 8S.7A 
In case ; Malacca riding crop. 85.78: 
ratvhft .fishing re« is, 5#>c.; bicycles, with 
new tir»*s and, mudguards, |l?..V»; pump». 
26n ; bb-y.-lc oil iami.m, V*-.; tin*, outer, 
anv make, 15.5'*: blcyi 1.» cement. Sc ; 
p*|fil rn.blx r*, 80c. per set of I; Gillette 
safety raxors, 82.7.1, pluylng canis, Me. 
s pa. k, or 3 for 26c.; magazin* *, 2 for le. 
Jacob Aaronson * n«*w nml *<■• ond-hand 
store, 872 J«»lm*on Rt., Victoria, B. C. 
P *n.- 1717. •___

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
SAtTUFK’K -Fill hlgh-claaa Ehgilall 

setter». ♦» month*' pups, well-grown, i»er- 
fectly healthy. by Minor s Rim Monte»; 
no convenience. Cax'Cj*. 929 Cowlehan 
Sireel. «56
UR RALE Family row. milking 3 gal- 
Ion*, price 6IA). Phone 69681.,- «35

Foil HAI.E der«H‘>-llolktcin COW, third 
• alf due .now. Government tested, gen
tle, capital milker, quality and quantity. 
Applv A. M. Itobinan. ••Ardmore,** 8h1- 
ne>. B. C.__________________ «55

LOST AND FOUND
oKT-rFoiintpin pen. left, on < <»untcr 
Royal Bank. Reward. Phone t3»7L. a» 

r -Vuunc Airedale bjtcb. with rhaln.
Applv Cr*ok, . Canadian En-

DHT

glneeiSs Naval Xtutlon, E*«|iilmult. «54
.« i#T -G«»Ul locket and chain, with photo 
Inside. Saturday night, probably be- 
twèen C. 1*. 11. wharf and White Lunch, 
Government Street. Box 11*8, Time».

«58
,t *ST Between Oak Bn v nnd Arena, 
crocheted wool Beward. 1 B«‘!le-
vue Goitirt. «Nik Rax. «25

1 a 'HT Eastman k«KlMk. in leather carry
ing case, on Humbly, between Johnson 
Ht reel and Riwkjr Point. 1'IndeV please
Phone ttW. Rew ard. «25

7>HT -Sunday, April I.*», pointer, dog, near 
rifle range. Apply Phone Lowland, 
4*26!^______ - «38

ioHT' 'Bet ween WTTT.'.Trtr r«in(t nif.T 'TTfiT- 
en.-c Htrcct. via vacant land, a gold 
signet Tlri* with lion crest. Flmlcr sult- 

-nbly icwaided on returning to It,- kf. 
Angus. 1151 Dallas H«»sd. a55
OHT-Ori Haturdse, f 'anndi* n Re.1 f’iôs» 
life membership badge Reward. Mr». 
If. M FnHertow. Tel. 2154L. «17 tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
THE FOI. 1.0WING AMOI'XTS To LOAN 

W fl.'*"». SI.<W> tl.-VO. 12,01k». W. A. 
VlUcr, 1812 I ait fivid Load. a»

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
for libCHEVROLET <AR 

driver. Phone 525».____________________________________ arml9

FOR A GOOD ('All, rxrwDenevil driver,, 
Jitney Assvclatlun prices,1 l’hone 3796R.

• ml»
JITNEY CARS-Peopto wishing tJ hlr* 

— „ care by the hour or for abort 
I pa ehould telephone Jitney Aaaoîia- 

tlon Oarage, number M81

jitney 
trip* a

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnlehed)
tX>R RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. 1» 
all parta of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1011 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4811.

TO 1 #KT—Four-room « ottugw, near Dock
yard. Esquimau. Apply Ra m*lH»ttvm*«
Grocery 8t«yi 
Ksipiiinalt 

TO
Apply Ml# Harrison. - 

81 Xrt îoÔM HOC RE. 
Market Hjreet.

1327» Constance Avenue,
____ ______________ ^-*5

.FT-Four rcMRned' bouse, 1- airfield.

DRESSMAKING
LA DIEU* TAIIXJftKD Hl'ITS, 39; fan-_ 

*llk gowns from 87».5“; temoilel^ing; sat la 
fa- tlon guaranteed. 1192 Fort. Phone 
«till. m5l

PERSONAL.
ki.izaiiiîtii aitki:.s. .ni ..iJsï».

Ho» 1351, Time*
M.VTlUi.l Xo, yeu.. should not have 

tilled Fuller's earth and c«trn*tHrcl 
the chocolate «•entre*». No wonder they 
were disappointing. It would be bette 
to use sugar, truth nvain, butter, eggs 
and leivonshh c creuin, or to buy Them 
at 4Tk*. per II*. at llamst'‘i ley- Farmt 
Public Market. Ernest. tu53

MISCELLANEOUS

TO LET PmA ii .i five 
near car. Apply 2**»4 Cedar

MODERN, six rooms. 529 Michigan Ht. aTl
n cottng« 
Hill Road

«38
TO T.ET ir.mse, 6 room*. 4«2 Quebec Ht.

Pliom* 3147»L._____ _____ ;_____________m1D
TO LET- 7 roomed liouae, 314 < »*weg<._ 

ply 123 M »ntto..- Ave. Piione 32ia*L

FOR EENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO .LET Hix r<M»m«*d, f<irni*be«l ruttage, 

«•lose In; rent 313.00. Apply 1900 Fern- 
wood Road. a$.

FURNISHED, f» rot>mc«i c«»ttage, witn 
on havd, near < »>Vner <»f Pandora and 
Cixik Streets. Apply Box 1596, Tim»- 
Office. ________ •

CoVTAm*:.- furnished. ##,
«as

I XT ROOM 
Including *at»r.

furnish# 
ITI3 IVnman,

TXVO v.OOMLD. furnlelicl . *1*1 ns to renf. 
ACPJ.v Steward’s Barber Shop. Ksqui 
malt 84 i*e.r month.

TO RENT--I-7urnDbiMl 1 romned, fully 
modern house. Oak 118 v, Jurt th#>roughly 
rebovMte*i and papered, excdjeht eltape, 
Nplenibd garden. Immediate occupation, 
lease 1 v«*ar, |4» J»er, month I>ouglas 
Mackuv St Co.. 58 Arcade Bldg.. 611 View 
St. Phone 8J7. ________ _

ÜÔvâliH TO RRKT. fitrnlrtwt VfH» uih
furnished. We bave m -large number of 
houaes to rent, eoweral new ones. The 
Griffith Company. IIibh<n-ftone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ROOM* OFFICE» l 

hUn Times Building. Apply at Tlm-e

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
OR HALK^-Blac-k and Buff ch<*bln ban 
tains. Apply 414 Alpha Ht reel. a 28

EtitiH FOR IIAT'.'HlNU, from l>me breil 
prise stock, 81 up. 452 Dallas Read 
pl.one Intel. m26

CvhTtT; W'tAMHITTK. Pcack MTndrci 
l$bo«1e fabind lied, Ran-cd Rocke.- 
«♦ttlng. S» bundre«|. Walton, cor. Mt 
Tulm'v ltd. and Lan»k*wne. Ptumt?
34X81. ________ ml

I. REDS. Buff Orpingtons. Wliite and 
HTuw n liCghorns, heavy laving strains, 
r |*er «etiIng 1941 chestnut Avenue
Phorte ’mi,. m3

BUkK~m.A«TR~MfNOia-A KÔflâ. <1 
setting. Friend. 621 Obcd Ave., Gorge.

mi
HOD.*; ID. RED EC.(IP. f.i: 11. 
Belmunt. PIione 7f*2R. liro«Hly hen*.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRVNHWICk IIOTEI#- tik». night and up. 

85 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Tatra ajid Douglas.

ROOM AND oUARO.
ICELVilt: XIhii i:l » U<H iM$t.~wfth 
board.- near' B*-«eun Hill. Pit one 4,,31,.

DOVRÎ.E ROOM. Willi boat d. f.-: business 
men or gijl*. IH-ar Cathedral. Rhone
4.747 !.. a A)

TO YOV-Xtl LADIES A furnlahe«l room, 
with Vr«»akfa*t. und u*- of phone, with 

vale family. In désirai We distria t.

BOARD AND BOOM. h<»me «'«Hiking. 
16.50 per week; hou**-kcrp1ng rooms ; 94:
Par:<l >r* Phone 41641,.

Till1: BON-ACCORD, 8Y» l^inees* Ave.. 
*even minute*- walk from ibo Cdv Hall. 
Room an«1 board Room» from |7. 
montMv.' Phone 5A77I,. mM

COMFORTABLE ROOM. l.«»me <a..»k<st 
fo«*l. nk-e locality; ra-wwnable. l*linn< 
2«L.  ________________________ ______m?1

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
D.H.I.AKH ion I-XHT-Oie l l.OTItK*- 

Men’* suits and ladii**" clothing wanted. 
Alia w St Co., the retlabh- firm. . laid y or 
gentleman buyer. Phans *>l. After 
Phone 789R._________ mil
SITUATIONS- WANTED—MALE

WANT a POSITION, outdoor*, used to 
soliciting, collecting, etc.; any offer von- 
•Idered. P. O. Box 1.». city. nv

CÎHINE8E 'RMRLOTMENT AGENT- 
Phone 23 2617 Douglas Straet. JIB

WK IIAVK A WAITING LIST of skilled
gad unskilled lahnwi, vb-rks, 
keepers, etc., both ^n« n and women, 
ready a ad anxious for employment 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS
WAN#hi l* Wmnlf. f u i n i •* '-d lV«»if4v-V

must be rcksonahle. Apply

ANTED—T*» purcha*c, gmull boat, suit 
able for lake; cash. R«»x *117. T'lil-s. aC
ANTED 

l#X city.

, Gorge district, clear title. 
Particular# t»» I*. (*. n.»t

READ THIH- U»-st prices giv.cn for Indi .. 
and m nt»* cast-off clothing. Phone SoT," 
'‘--.ill 704 Yate* Htreet.

x NTE1 • \ side - •«' f"i moioa bh > 
H-nd parth-ulars to 617» Fort Street.

DON’T si; i.i. your m*n** clot has notS 
you have our offer. XVe. pay from |5 to 
810. Phone 4529. Il:I (loverrm» nl. m 18 
It TR‘ *LX \X XNTK!» XX

1 ieap. Phone 729R.'___________ m 15
LADT WILL GALL and buy >. 

high-class «-sst-off clothing. Hp<»t êakh. 
Mrs. Hunt. 815 Johnson, two,house* lip 
from Itlannhard. Phone 4051. *|ÿ
. ANTED - Furniture of four or rive
roomed bous.- at once; will pay cash 

II .1. Mason, Hillside and - Quadra. 
Phone 3!70T«>' * ‘ *
RS. SIIAW. formerly of Winnipeg

i“1 “ ehese you —
Phone 401,

Edmonton, will put chaw jour ca«Lo?f
clothing for cash. 
« p m. 759R. °‘ n*l5

WANTED I’Ive-rooin house of furniture. 
Phone 1879. ml

ATTENTION Sell your »*•<•«did hand cloth
ing in’ anything you want to. We buy 
them. Best price*. X\> call at any ad
dress. Pliom- 2192. 1324 Gt>verum«*nt St.

m"
open TO BUI furniture r<>. - a-»ii. phone

ml
noue» or rrnmTURE *»»üd for 

cash. Phon* 2773.
CASH PAID fer old bicycles and parts In 

any condition. Phone 1747. Victor Cycle
W«»rk«. 574 Johnson Ft.

—. quantity chickeaa or 
ks. cash paid at your house. «Bien*
' . or wrli- tlLBlI’t*J»Ue£V e«F,

■^^5rTJuA£K5Vk*l-d.ii;1-:% p

WE FAT IIIOIIFST rR!«m foCbrii.,' 
copper, lead, sine, rubber, nags. back*. 
Phone 5096. Canadian Jnnk Co.. Ml 
Johnson. . ______
. ANTED Old copper, l.ra**. *ïnc7î*ad. 
bottles, sack*, rublier, etc. XXV buy and 
Kell everything apd anx thing. Ph.xn* 
12Î9. City Junk Vo., 11. A«'on*nn, 567 
johnfon Street, vvrnvi Oiieotal Alley.

et»

HINDER TAII.GR1NG MAVI1IXF.. sllgld 
ly used, cheap, at 71* Yatee Street..

HAVING KNGACtpi» the service* «»f 
practical automobile washed and p«>liilh 
er, we are in a position to- do washing 
either night or. day. Pllmley"* Garag- 
Johnson Street.'1 «27

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, nolle, ted, 
delivered. |l; new, perfivt, t-lec-ti irai de- 
vice; yea is guaranlee I »a udrldg»-,
machinist. Phone 5594Y, 479. ml»

A lVoM ATH r T iROI^HKAD M A CH IXI 
fully guaranteed, only |25. «l< A'ut*,*

V. I*. COX, plan** tuner. Gradual 
School f.,r Rlln«l. Halifax. 1.7» South 
Turner. Street. I‘hone 1 JI2T>.

RVMMAGK SALE. 74* Fort Street. F ft 
day. April 27. Ikiur* open 5 o*< lovît a5û

CLEAN HAWDFST and excelslpi, auttahh 
fur fuel, Ldd'ne. packing, etc.. Riven 
away, nny quantity. Kwe^nev C.a*i*e.-ag- 
Kllery Street arxl Kr * V Rv.

î je New b ai .i-UEARi su îroTÂüŸ 
HEWING M.UTIIXEH. phone up t: 
W« make allow*h«-e* <^n old ma«-h4ne*.

«26
LAXVN MUXVERB inÿel-Mie ground, eajleq 

for rlellvered, 75*‘. and 91. Phone
4754. jg...m5f)

R. KNEES HAW. massentst. C.Wiltn 
t’ons dally. ClWiees Tuesday an«1 Fr! 
day.* 8 p. m, IMS' Hutlej Ave. Plum-
28141. , mil

HAND HEXX I N< I M ACHINE» from V »i| 
718 Yates a54

TIMBER J.iCENSES mIm-uIJ I*»* proteetc 
frtrtn e*ncelk»4»on 4»V Iw4ng surwyee 
this year Hwannell Sc Noakes. ION» 
Government Htr«»et. Plume 577. I-eg
ging roada and mineral claims surveyed.

AUTO REPAIR», complicated magneto 
and ignition troubles located, long ex- 
peri-ni -- with American citrs, tape* * 
equipment for l*ord work. Arthur 
ÎHinÜrldgc. DM Gordon Ht. Phone 474.

Wild, PAY from 82 to 810 for gentlemen's 
cast off clothing. Will -all at any ad
dress Phone 4129 1451 Govt. Ft

DIAMOND», antiques, old gold bought 
sod sold. Mrs Aaronson. 1007 Govern
ment Street, opposite Angus Campbell's 

ÎWT PRICE» peld~for ititT castoff 
rloth'ng. Give ms a trial. Phone 
148» Ht «we e| rest. —
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, In skilled or unskilled labor 
at one* Phone or write.

FOR SALE—LOTS
ANOTHER BARGAIN i 6, McNeill 

Avenue, *l*et .vc«*ti < "hureh Htre*-t 
Island Rond. #»ak R«v; price only 845»' 
Apply P R Hrown. 1115 Broad Ht «58 

BKÜT (UlillBSI wfliMr Gorge, deep 
black soli. f«Mi'-’*«l *n«l a I read > |*laqte«l 
8-sX <*nly half value. |»i < ash. own»-r,

FOR *8ALE Garden lots. 2 mile < r«-le, 
trilli aeie» fed finit tree-* In full henring 
8XV9. W. T. Williams, ' Nag" Paint Co.. 
1102 Wharf Street roll

rSQFIMALT-l'ive
BSEb-’

___ _ _ waterfront lots. Bn
feet froiln car Un-' t-uminus; wM! sell 
ch-sp for rash or exchange for clear 
title nropcrtv vaine sa.ooe. Room sen». 
McVopoh* Hôtel. mlj

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FDR HA I.E—ttlgh-elasa. modern r«**i

d« n« e. with water fl ont, .011 0»V Bar. 
n ar g«»1f link*. Ao«»lv Newv*n. • 
Nag Paint Cm . Hi'S Wharf Street.

ANtVpHKR HOME BARtiAIN \ • 914 
Woo<1I.i n«1 A vent if. *(Movefdslo/‘ tlu «•« 
roomcil l Ottagc. lot 7r' ft. x 15* ft . g »<>«! 
soil; annual taxes only 115.88; pr!«•-,• Sb^: 
terms. Slfio cash. i»alan. - 8!!* p'i month, 
Irwholing Interest at ti p »r cent. App’y 
P IJ Brown. HÙ Bro;i.1 Street. a58

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
8ALM«»N ARM—Sixty acr-* leRtom land, 

• bout forty ace* cultivated, halnnc* 
r*wdy for stumping and n»»«- in i»a.*târe. 
all frncf^l. n«-< es*arv buildings. *to« k, 
lmph*m»-nts. fe«Nl,. **••«!. etc., running 
water, close to kcIiooI; lim*'n-'U reason 
for selling; will a«cgpt small house In 
part payment. F. !.. iio**e. Ha’m.-n 
Arm.______________ a 89

EXTRACT FROM
‘An Art to Suppb-mcnt I lie Revenue Be 

qtpred to Meet War Expenditures.**
'Every person who issue» a cheque 

payable at or by a Bank to whick 
there ia net affixed an adhesive stamp 
or on which there te net impresaed by 
means of a die a stamp of the value of 
two cents shall be liable te a penalty 
hot exceeding fifty dollars.”

Stamp* the above purpose ar<» to bv 
obtained irt the Office of INLAND 
REVENUE. Post Office Building* (Sec
ond Floor).________  ________________ __

NOTICE
Canada Waat Lean Campany, Limited.

TAKE NOTK’E that the Register of 
Members of Vanada XX rst Loan Company. 
Limited, will be closed for 30 «lavs irorti 
third day of April. 1917, to second day of 
Mav. 1917. both day» inclusive, during 
which period no tiwester*, will be regia-
^futird at Vicier la. E. till» 2nd day of 
April. 1517.

By order of the Board.
ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.^

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS. 1117

Nffilce Is hereby given that the Hewer 
Assessment Roll for the year 19j; |,ae 
been Bird at the Treasurer's Office, Esqui
mau. nhd may there he Inspected. Any 
person dissatisfied with his assessment 
a» shown on the Roll may file a petitiva 
against such assessment with the under- 
sighed not later than May 1. 1917. Peti
tions will be eon*ldere«l and d-termtned 
by the Council at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday. May 2, 1917. at lb a. m.

EsquUnait. B. C , Mardi St). 1917.
H O. II. TI7LÎ.FN.

r. M. C.

NOTICE
Estate ef Vincent Cleevea, Lota of 

South Saanich, B. C., Deceased. 4 
All person» having any claims against 

the estate of ti»e late Vincent Cleevea,
. who a as killed In a< tlon on ov about the 

I40i Afir.iL WL-and whuse will iAS.bcgtt 
* proved in the «upierne Court of Hrltian 

Columbia b y Llndley Creaae. K. as 
attorney for Frederick Cleevea, the caecu- 
tor therein named, are required to «end 
j»i li .tilsrs of their claims, duly varlfleg, 
o the undersigned, on or before 22nd May, 
91". after which date the *%:<] Llndley 

Crease. •» nditinlstrater of the sgjg 
estate, wm distribute the assets, having 
regaid only to the claims ol which be 
then ha» notice.

Dated this 21 st dsy of March, 1917.
CltFASE A 4'nFASE. 

«8 Central BuUd-ns. Victor U, SL CL

letter» addreseed tef the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the Fliorter Its clianee of Insertion. All 
uommunkaliuna must' bear the namo of 
the writer. The pubJAatlon or rejection 
of articles !» a matter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper fer MSS. sub
mitted te the Editor.

IN DEFENCE OF DOGS.

T«» the Editor: T must *a\y T was 
slightly amused nnd not a little dis
gusted at the extremely n arrow- 
minded letter in yesterday's Times 
from Mr. "Live, and Let MY*." Hto 
ideua on the subject of Victoria’s '"un- 
liigged. Hpollt, unchecked, yapping Ill- 
kept dogs" are oertalJtly aumewhat 
warped. And the callousness of his re- 
thurk uh tu a "general howl and parade 
of sentiment frt.m d»»g-!overs if an in
jury to an animal is known” is spiteful 
and uncalled-for. I mes he expect men 
and women (real men and xvomefi, I 
mean) to keep silent and let acts of 
cruelty, to dumb animals pass by un- 
«vnwured? He seems to think that 
|M>o)»lé should keep their dogs tied up 
in the basement all day to be out of 
his way; if that Is dope"the p«w»r «ni 
mal» are bound to make both night and 
day "hideous with their noise.” 
wotild remind him that there arc. far 
more cases known of doge Having life 
yes, right In town than there are of 
them having to be done a wax* whh as 
nuisances. There have lately been 
some extremely brutal him! unnecessary 
cAees of dog poisoning in the city. Mr. 
"I.ive and Let LIYe’s** letter would al
most suggest Jie ia not agaiitat these 
low. c • -xv a nil y «ici*; pertispë h*» Could 
even help locate the lu-rpctrator of 
them! At all events, he has «-vldetilly 
never been the happy possessor of a 
log. wliose loyal friendship, amounted 
to self-aacrifice if ne*Hl be, and whose 
quiet companionship in rough weather 
lyae worth more than he might have 
cared to acknow!e«lge. Jxiga are 
Iniuglit In huiulred* of homes to l»e 
watch-dogs and for the protection to 
children and companionship they 
afford. Ia nut this as go«sJ atifpur 
pose" for keeping a dog as any -‘‘coun
try'' owner could have7,.

April 24. - JUSTICi;

“WOMAN STANDS ALONE.**

To the Editor, \r* we to eongratu 
l«t»* those newly enfranrhlffed women 
of" Vhtorln who have Joined with thk 
present politb-al irartles" Perhaps had 
they lake:», time t«> stud#1 the whole 
Hit nation of woman to-day, to hax e 
fourni thV-mselx- -s. »* it were, before 
doing s«>, llie out«-ome might l»e much 
iH-tter for nil concerned, for womqii 
as hIv atniids to-day stands a 1«me. j 
free, independent Individual, ami i 

■miKirable t«» hone she I.* n«»t. and 
in vit baa Letui, aevottdaiy to man. We 
are separate en fît tes. und alFays hn x «- 
been, although we did pot know it. XV- 
muat underataiuf that ne nave tin 

vx er wllhlu ourselves to dein«mstrat- 
-»xh«»t—manner of p« r*«>n* xve «rv. and 
here seem< t«« me to l»e a great risk «•( 

wemail losing the full value «.f her 
idea In al this time by the adoption 
tin- tittle standards.

W«-" all know there |g no scx in 
rain*, a ml tliere -la mu«*h that I* 

<f mm-rn for both, and what we need 
mero than anything else, just at pies- 
nt. Is to develop the will j*owor. to 

train nnd educate ourselves, no that 
we may understand UW» inward mean
ing «#f th# “Woman'* M«»x em«‘nt.“ We 
must rotqiila! that it in a ra«e move
ment. that Its aueees* 1* eawntlul to 
Uic further- larogreH* <»f the race, and 

xe«-pt "we get ai*art pow and derlxe 
for ouncMv. * a certain fund of know! 
dge. we shall never kn«>w*«»ur limita- 

tic-na or our own |Hi*slbilltles. The 
m«*ntal and physb al e »aknc»s of

»-A greatrtnany false theories, the re
sult <»f Ignorance and htiper»lfU«»n. an- 
largely responsible for the auppoaed 
wrakneaH of woman, men hax. decid
ed that, wo much *•» that s«»m«- year.*}.

g.» || whh thought that womai)h«MMl 
Itself was something of u weakling to
l»c act aside a pal

»r motlu rh«»-xl; but tb« r w**men tlien 
lieib-v.kl it all and played up V» It. ami 
V Hi ..ugh the pa*t the «Crates*. 
nipl-Iing bliH-k to woman*» progress 

has been woman tierself. Hhe has 
never studb-d the question in Iqyr own 
Interests, but now our elaim to full 
rni'Knitktn. t»**litbal «ml c«-o»H«4nh\ ip 
the wot id's xx4»rk, should make u# 
pause liefoie we >dn hartXfs vxith |-réu
ni pm ty polities. 11. C«
Vlctoiia. April J5.

“WHY?"

To tin- Editor, A Short tlm - ago a 
^cnii--ni:m ffom Saskatchewan who 
hu<l a bank mieWit of amiH»- sise to 

arm nt Ids Im.king forward to the 
Ilia king of « home in a m<»re congenial 

litnHt»* came to Victoria. The first 
m-- i mal him ii-- wii delighted. The 
mate and everythitig secm*-d to him 

to make this just the place lie was 
i-dilng for, but recently he accosted 

m«‘ ’xvitli this question; "Why, with all 
Its natural advantages does X"irt<»rla- 

k the spirit of push and develop
ment that I find In other elite*?. What 
ur. the people waiting for7“ 1 was
unable to gl\ v a satisfactory answer, 
but hi* question has suggested others.

, consideration of which may help 
eliminate- the possibility of this gen- 
mans question b»lng askexi by

Why . docs the Government cull on 
people to practice e<-«»n"my and 

put forth every -effort to Increase the 
ntight of Tfro: Tintbui by pioduelng 
more und siwndlng less, and tlien en- 

ri*e a .compulsory hulC-hol(day each 
•k? Is this consbttciit ? Is It not a 

fact that If the business can lio var- 
_ nix LlL.AkUf.HJj1*' 11-1? "f the tlm-’ 

that 11-12 of the |N-opi,» could tfo" the 
•rune hualn-s* by wmking six full 

yg. Instead of $’* day*, and Is It not 
fact that* this, would release 1-12 of 

those employed without lu any wnj1 In-

ANNOYING
SYMPTOMS

How Heat Flashes, Dizzy 
Spells and other Bed Feel

ings at Change of Life 
may be Relieved. —

Richmond, Ve. —“After teller 
men bottle» of Lydie EL Pinkhem’.

Vegetable Con 
pound I feel like e 
ndw women. 1 el 
wey» bed e keededw 
during the Change 
of Life end weaulen 
troubled with other 
bed feelings com
mon at that time— 
diray apella, nerveea 
feeling» and heat 
fle.be». Now I an 
In better health 

then I ever wee and recommend your 
remedies teall my friende. "-lira. Lwa 
Wyun, 2812 E. 0 Street. Richmond, Ve.

While Change of Life I» a moat crit
ical period of e woman's existence, the 
-annoying symptom» which nccompeny 
It mny be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydi|A 
Pinkhem’» Vegeteble Compound. A 

finch warning symptom» ere a senne 
of suffocation, hot fleshes, headache», 
backaches, dread of Impending sell, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitate 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and fir rimes

lerferlnx with. .the conduct of business»' 
What braiul <«f c«»n*4*tency la it tbs' 
l»i nmpts » call for recruits, to bo fol 
boxed by a law which demands Hint 1" 
men most remaJtt nt honb- t»» tlo fb 
w« rk that 11 me» could easily tlo?

Why do the lix-al liqtchcra coinpUil 
at the falling off of l»ualnc*a. and th*‘ 
try and muke a hud condition worm 
by trying to shut lh«* puhlb- marin 
at noon Hêiturday? Why do the loco 
butchery blnm«' all their trouble on tb 
public market? A 2Û per cent, drop li 
biiainc»» i* a lot. but It ia a Mtfc In* 
tliat at least 2V |mt cent, of ih« 
amount find» it’» way t<i store* In Be- 
aulmtxlt. « utk Bay ami Ananich.

Why don't the local store* get n lln« 
n the value of good* I hut 6bm<* fron 

F thing mumeiiw titles c .v» y 8aturda > 
aft.-rnoon in*t-*a«l of making the pubic 
market the public goat.’ — ^

< m a pcrrnitlUP* basis 57. per i
about wluit a »t«»rc. wotiM lose by toe 
Ing <•!-»se«l fr >m n«*»n Satu~day tl 
Monday morning. Why (Instead <• 
forcing nil the week-end business Int 
the bund* <»f «»ut*ide munieiimlltle 
ami Ciilnvsê f**«lfers) d >n*t the lore 

ithorltle* g » to the Isyttom of th« 
cubic and eliminate tbè real cause'." 
Why do we uBvays blame our l«nw 

on the other fellow, and never eve 
think of hunting' for" the hob** In ou- 
wn pocket*.

....GEO. E. HAND I. ET.
Cedar HUt ILnuI, April 23.

DAIRY PRODUCE
Price* Held ins High at Tima When 

Break in Market Generally

1 i|KcH**lrtg the bread «itualIon to 
<lsy, It was explained by tlie Pal 
Weight* and Measure offi«:er that th« 
public would get I letter bread If th- 
DHlere standard of a i*»und and a hal 
leaf wa* ad*»pt«'«l. aa w.i* mentbmei 
yesterday in giving *orr«* «ompar.itlxv 
ligure». Tb*- l»al<ers would l*e qblc t« 
r.iak»1 a raw1 tmlittabte loaf, and th* 
:Uht«»mr*r get letter results for^toh- 

moiiey. The 24-«»un«e *tun«lard prevail- 
in most of the cities East of th* 
Mountain*.

I»alry prmbi. t* all over the c.ast 
xx iiii h should lf»e breaking in price as 
this time, are either holding linn; er 
increasing. Possible spring condition* 
should aid in im reasing tlie raxv m* 
terlaL The butter «Unatlon la largelx 
aff****te*l by lit*' absence <*f New %ea
nn«l sfippib* «ml current eondUinn* 

In the dairying.dlatrlel* owing to v 
late eprtug. Egg* continue firm, will- 
tiotti. demand on Mainland market^- 

ivi Island produce, paying prive» t« 
*hl|)|»«-r* ranging from 56 to 17 eentr 

dirtien. <*he« *e ulao similarly af 
‘l«*l. willi promise of similar bullhtb 

tf iuleiii y. Butter <a r *und toe 41 t«» 42 
cent» mark - in Seattle and Poi tUmti. 
with n con»idcrable drop In Haw 
F run cisco t«* 35 cent», while cheese In 
S* at lie varies fr.»m 26 to 28 cent* mark, 
m.vording 1“ grade.

DEAF PEOPLE

\

iskIR3AFNKSS AND NOISES 
HEAD < sn n«»w be most certainly 
I > the It* «I, dlwov. rwl “French tu b ne." 
This hew remetly g«n** rigid to tlie icluai 
»e»t of the trouble, And effects u « <*ro- 
pkrte hu*I lasting cure In n few «lay*.

One box Is ample to cure any c*r«Fnary 
, aw. an«1 ha’s .given almost immeillat•• re- 
JJyf It) hundred* of eas«*« which hail l*eea 
<irtts*dereil "li«»|»elew*."

Mr. I). IU»i tltsrU k, of I HtllieaUle. N. R.. 
write*: Your new remedy, which I re-
-clved frofn you some time ago. HAS 
COMPT.KTW.Y FVltED MV IIEARING. 
AFTER M«»BK THAN TWENTY YEA 118 
DEAFNESS l will l*e pleawsl t*> revoea- 
eaend il t«* all my ftlewtog."

H* ores of other e«iunll> guo.1 reports.
Try «uv i*»x tv-dav, which can h f<»r- 

wuriled s.H urelx pai k«*l «n«l |*wt paid te 
any address upon the receipt of postal or 
money order f«fr $1. There is nothing l»et- 
ter st any prli1**.

À «1«1 re**;
’ iiltl.FNK*’ (XL H. T. RICHARDS.

WATLIXG STREET. DAIITFORD.
KENT, ENG.

l’lease this paper.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

lull»
Oit KXi-HANOÈ Tmusehola
Phong in. al

i**|*
btKflrti

M, ltlVol. who lia» been naked to 
form A Fablnet of Patriotic I’niop, 
b.ddq-p unique rei -.itj amunyMt pro. ut
il a y Kreiicli jMiliticinn»- that of has' 
held office under Napoleon ill. 
January, 1870. w hen M. Rlbot, ah hi,
Htlll under 30. had achieved a high 
reputation as a Uw;yer. he’ was given n 
judicial appointment. After the full of 
the Empire M. lUbot enter»*! IHulis- 
ment, and within ten year* l»eeiimi 
leader of* the L’entre part) .- Londoi. 
L’hrvuiUt.
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nswers to Times 
Want Ads.

following replies arp waiting to bt 
vàlled for:

628, «7. 818, 852 865. 87*. 884. 885, 923. 939, 
'1067. 1054. 1011. 14*4. 1087. 1082. 1085. 11®. 1188. 
1239. 1251. 12.75. 1267. 1279. 1296, 7634. 7683. 77*. 
1757. 7*76, 7921. >112, tX.Y.Z). (Owner>.

i)0 L&t - 10 CLASSIFY
DIGGONI8M8fvl'Our office hoy says In 

India u man out of cask’ may nut man y 
a woman out uf another 'rash.' '* Dtggon 
Printing t’oi, 7Ô6 Y at.** Street. Don’t 
argue, I >iggon Prim'htlng is the heat. a25

WH1 GO HOME TO>»AT when you « 
g“t a nice, tasty lunch at the VeriVernon
Cafe for 25* ? Try It one.* and you will 
k'- - p on trying it. Tables for ladles.

HOSPITAL FOR MOWERS at 614 Cor
morant. Phone 1574X or 2035. Anpbulane* 
* H rail. '

LAWN MOWERS ground. COllfàted, de- 
I'v <1 |1 Dundridge. Collection, phone 
#94Y or 479. m2

E&QUIMALT WAR SNAP ITmise and 
lot of one acre on Esquimau Road. I6.O0O 
spot ra*h. clear tItl*». d»r«*ct from owner. 
Phon-* 236 from 4 to 6 p. m..

PHONE 1*79 for Chemalnus wood. Equal 
to l ordwnnd. m17

MT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Oak Ray 
Junction. Corpfortable. furnish'd or un- 
furnished suites. week or tnonth. Apply 
Suit - 9. Phone 579.r I’ERIUS. auftlon-er and valuer. Room* 
14^9 Douglas. Is pn-pared to buy Itoueer 
hold furn’ture or arrange sales for 
sain0. Don't forget to ring 1879 and 1 
will value. ml»

FOR f*ALE—Motorcycle; would exchange 
for chicken» or anything useful. What 
have you? Phone 51761*. *25

TO LET—Half linn** unfurnished, $7.
2115 Chambers Street. *27

CLOAK WOOD, 63 cord. $lJk> Jialf cord.
■ 25Marlow, Phow

MAY 24 CELEBRATION
Meeàing te Be Held in Unien Bank 

Building Te-merrow Afternoon;
Red Cress te Benefit. •-""p

The meeting called for to-mormw 
afternoon at 4 o’clock and to be held 
In the Union. Bank Building, room 511, 
is for the purpose of discussing wayi 
and means, and generally outlining the 
programme for the celebrations in Vic 
torla on May 24. The main idea on 
this occasion la to have the various 
events contributory to the-coffers of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.

A number of leading sports enthu 
toasts of the city have been asked to 
be In attendance in order that all pos 
sihle suggestions §iay be collated. 
Among the proposals which will be be 
fore the meeting~d$ll be that of I’resi 
dent Curtis of the Oak Bay Red Cross 
Society, who suggests that there be 
united action by sports organization 
to raise money for the Red Cross, while 
the advisability of Oak Bay and Ksgyj 
malt combining for a field day, to be 
held In' Oak Bay I‘ayk, has also been 
advanced.

HOSPITAL W. A. MET

Reporte of Standing Committees Heard 
Payment of Bille Reported.

WANTED—Girl, or middle-aged woman, 
for house work and assist with chil
dren Phone «8981*. 172» Hampshire

WE ARK HELLING the Rambler bicycle 
at thirty-five dollars, Juet the name as 
before it»; war. Tills is your gain aiio 
our lugs. The Rambler Is an good ns. 
ever It was. I'limley s Cycle Store, 611

’ View Street;______________ "________  *25
THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS, batn, 

lh#t water, light ire-1 tided; rent $5; few 
minutes Iteacon Hill or Outer Wharf 
vara 61 Osw. go Street, James Bay. a&>

EMtl-ZE W.X1.TZ lo-nlght at I’onnaught 
Hull. Gents iOe., ladle# free. *25

MILLWOOD. S3 cord. $1.50 half 
Marlow, Phone 2655. C*»25

4AWM1LL AND LUMBERMEN, AT 
TKNTioN! I bare for nab- a small 
sawmill and logging equipment, a* fol
lows: One Robb tubular boiler, 125 lbs. 

■Tiinure; one H. S. Si O. engine, 12x16 
4ft; one H. 8 * O. engine, 9x12 in.; one 
Northwest planer and matcher; one 
three-saw edgei^and one husk -frame, 
equipment for saw carriage; bearing 
blocks for shafting : logging equipment 

,an<l tamping outfit; great quantity 
shafting, belting, pulleys, two saw#, 
husk frame and carriage; one other 
planer; a quantity of mill and logging 
tool* and accessories. Situated at Deer- 
holme, near Duncan, Vancouver Island. 
There is plenty of good timber close to 
this mill which ran be secured at a low 
price and favoiablc terms. There is also 
about W acres of land and timber on 
which mill stands which I* offered at a 
sacrifice. Mill site can be rented very 
nominally for long term, renewable. 
Canadian Northern right of way passes 
Within a few feet of the mill. I am 
open to revive bid# for this lot ot 
equipment. hIkI the privilege* attached 
thereto. Wilt sett at tow price. Thomas 
Pllmley, Victoria, B. C. a28

WANTED—Married couple to share fur
nished house. Phone 4I19L. a27

MARINE ENGINE for sale. 2 h. p., four- 
cycle, m good order, complete with 
shaft, propeller, etc. Phone 8311* after 7. 

_____________  ___________ _________ a 25
KINDLING WOOD. no chopping re

quired, 8 large bundtna $1. put In your 
basement. Marlow, Phone 265$.

nor. »

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary Society of the Pro 
Mnclal Roydl Jubilee Hospital took 
place on Tuesday afternoon last In the 
rest nx>m of the Y. W. C. A. Mr*. C; 
W. Rhodes xvus In the chair, and there 
wre proient Mesdames l*ee, Yorke, 
Green, Mi-lllree, Colliaon, Hasell, Hart 
man nml Miss Tolmle. The meeting 
opened with prayer, after which the 
minut ‘d of lb* last mealing w«*re read 
and adopfM. The reports of the stknd 
Ing- committee* were received and 
adopted. The treasurer reported hav 
Ing received $4 la duce from two mem 
Lera. The same report noted the pay 
ment of bill amounting to $321.92 for 
blankets, dishes, curtains, etc.

Revision of y the by-laws of the So
ciety was left in the hands of the ex 
ecutlye. Owing to the annual meeting 
Of th- National Chapter of the 1. O- 
D E. being held the last week In May, 
It was decided to hold the annual 
meeting Of thé Auxiliary on June 
The next general meeting of the So 
ciety was announced for May 29, when 
It Is hoped the collections will all be 
turned In.

For Tired School Children
Boys and girls who have been bend 

Ing over their desks for weeks and 
months, and often study Ing at home 
late Into the night, get into a weak, 
nervous, run-down condition, and wii 
mothers will take the advice of our 
l«.c il druggist. 1 >. K. 4’ainpbell, and 
give such children Vinol, because It Is 
a non-secret preparation which con 
tains the oldest and lies! tonics known, 
and Is guaranteed to strengthen and 
restore health to weak, overworked, 
run-down people, and to cure chronic 
coughs, col «Is and bronchitis, or you 
can get your money hack. D. E. Gamp 
bell, druggist, Victoria; also at the 
best druggists In all British Columbia

SxMcotSatve-
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

On* package proves It. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

ith bicycle, wants work after
Box 1375, Tim***. a?7

DAUGHTERS of ENGLAND—Primrose 
Ixxtg- will hold whist drive April X 

O. F, Hall. Brood Htr.-et. 8.30. Re- 
fr«-slimants. Admission 25c. *25

^tVANTEl>—Second-hand oak bureau, with 
oval glass; must be In good condition 
Bex 1372. Tlm«*s. *77

IAIRALL'8, LTD., are ..noted for-thér 
ready high-class ging-r ale. Always
ask for Fatrall’s. Phone 212.

PRIZE WALTZ trt-night at Connaught
Hall. Gents 50c., ladles free. #25

l*08T- April 24. a stiver firav«*M. head 
cngrftxed on «entre link. Finder please 
Phone 5019L. Valued as keepsake. a27

WOMEN’S CHRI8TlÀ"Nr TEMPERANCE 
UNION—Tho Central Unl«m will hohj a 
’•School of Method" oq Thoradnv at * 
o'clock. In the Y. W. C. A. Parliament
ary drill by Mrs. Livingstone. A paper 
by Mr*. llannlngton on "Women’* 

« Work for Social Betterment.'* Musical 
programme. .*All union# -nrdlally lp- 
Vlt d ami those Interested In W. C. T U
work._________________________________ a 25

.TO It ENT—822 Fort Street, 5-room coT 
tage.. $6; 4» Parry Street. R-room dwell 
Ing. $6. 451 Parry Street, ,5-room dwell 
Ing. $7; THUrum Rond, 6-room. modern 
cottage, $7: 3109 THIU um Road. 5-room, 
modern cottage, $7; 3073 Albina Street, 
4-room cottage a ml 6 lots. $7, 252* Ro#«- 
Street, 6-rootft cottage, $6. 612 Francis 
Avn„ 7 roomed, modern dwelling-," $10; 
860 wilmer Street. 6 roomed, modern 
cottage, $10. Apply R. C Land A in- 
vestment Agency. Phone 12S. a27

tio I/ET—Partly furnished. 1M2 (Juadra
W Street, 6 roomed dwelling, $15 per month. 

Apply R. C..Land A Investment Ag-ncv. 
Phone 12$._________ '__________ a 27

i.ADY'S BICYCLE wanted; must be in
first-class condition. Apply Box 8143, 
Times. *27

FOR SALE—20 pets heavy Iron car wheel* 
•xml axl«l* (24 In. gauge); also 'portable 
air eompre**or. Apply The Esquimau 
Waterworks Co., $12 Savwanl Bldg, a27 

WANTED Twin motorcycle; would ex
change Victor gramophone and fifty 
r*«ords aw part payment. Box 13*1.
Time*.______   ml

PO. lyET—Furnished, two or four large 
housekeeping rooms. )418 Fern wood 
Road. ml

WANTED—Soda fountain. 
Broughton Street.

M fa h, 70 
a27

MOTORCYCLE. In good «'ondition. $35, 
new tins, headlight. 1347 Pandora Ave. men« Ing tft * o’clock

INDIAN CANOtE. 1* feet, sail, 2 pa.ldlew,
17.50. Phon«- 29101*.______  a2$

EXCHANGE—Arrow I*ake fruit land*! 
the best In B. C., to trad1 for Victoria 
houee, will assume mortgage; or would 
tra«lo for clear title lots. Dunford’s, 211 

Hank Hhlg ml
et auto! 1917 maiieC 

4 in. perfect condition, very little » used, 
1. good reason for selling, would consider 

Ford as pgrt exchang -. Box 1399, Time».
a 27

TnlSlMKR

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TWO VIOLINS for sale, splebdhl ton* 

complete with case and bow ; will yell 
for less than halt cost price: would ml 
n1re Easter gtft. Phone SMST.

WANTED—flood linoleum. Phone MbTa27
Rt>OM AND,BOARD. 650 Dunedin Street.

near Douglas ear line. mi
TO LET—Clean, furnished «««ttage, 

rooms. Apply 829 Broughton Street, or 
PW.me 412 ~ 127

WANTED—At once. 5 or 6 roomed house 
of furniture for spot cash. Apply 16U0 
Douglas Street. Phone 4215. *25

WANTED—An experienced married man 
to superintend the farming department 
of a large ranch:' must have g<a»d refer- 
en«*e# and able to hamlU* men. Apply 
in person, to the B. C. Land A Invest
ment Agency, 922 Government Street, bc^ 
tween 10 and 1 o'clock.

rooms, cheap. 634CLEAN, furnished 
Rupert Street.

GAR AGE HI ’SINRSF FOR SALE- Rest 
offer takes It; mu*t be #old a* 1 am go
ing after submarines with wales 
Apply 1012 Tates St red. *3

vTcTOHIA .LADIES' BW11UI1NO <A,l 
— Fourth annual gala, Y M. C. A. pool, 
Saturday. April 2k. * p. m sharp. Ttchatg. 
at Beehive, 1»I6 Douglas Street. a2b

WANTjED—Four or five-room house, with 
good garden; small payment down, hpi 
■nee easy monthly payments. Box 139» 
Ttme*. _ aft

WELL FURNISHED, 4' roomed aparv 
m»nt. with piano, 5 minute* from Post 
Office. 630 per month. Da I by A Lawson, 
*15 Fort. a»

BORN
DOBMAN-On April 21. at Victoria Prl 

vat* Hospital, to Mr. an«l Mrs. O, H. 
Dorman, of 133 Joseph Street, 
daughter. i

HOOPER—On April 22. at St Joseph's 
Hospital, to the wife of Thomas 
Hooper, a son. Both doing well.

DIED.
HAMILTON—At the residence of Geo. M 

Turner, 170 Gorge Road, on April 24, 
1917, Georgina Elizabeth. Hamilton, 
widow of the late Arthur B. Hamilton, 
of l>erby, England, and «laughter ot 
the late Sir John ytoke*. X.C.B., R.fe, 
aged 67 years.

The funeral will.take place on Thursday,
April_26, at 3.fie 0. m. from the B. C.
Funeral Chapel, 734 Broughton Street
Service Ii* Christ Church Cutliedral com-

EXPERIENCED TRIMMER wanted. 
Crown Millinery, 621 View Street. *27

WANTED—Six-hole Monarch or Majeetto 
range for cash. Box 13#, Tiroes. a27

TG LET—Furnished, 5-room cottage, cen
tral. Apply afternoons, 1045 Yates. *27

ALLEN—'The d*nth occurred on the 23rd 
Inst, of . Hilda Allen, nine-y«-ar-olu 
daughter of M*\ and Mr*. George A. 
Alien, of 1104 King’* Road. The de
ceased was bom In Dum an.

Tlv funeral will take.place «>11 Thursday, 
the 26th Inst., at 8.30 o'clock from the 
above residence, thirty mtnute* later 
mas# will he said at St. Andrew's Cathe
dral by Rrv. Father Laterme. Interment 
Ross Bay Cemetery. »

FINLAYSGN—On the 21st day of April, 
from gunshot wounds received at Vimy 
Ridge, at the Duchess of Westminster 
Hospital, I*e Touquet, France, Rod
erick Hamilton, age 21, the only son pi 
the fate W. H. Ftnlayson and Mra. 
Fintayeon. of lo75 Verrlnder Avenu*, 
and grandson of the late lion. Rod
erick Finlayson.

CONSIDERING REPORT 
ON P.6.E. INPRY

Committee of Legislature This 
Morning Began Review of 

the Evidence Taken

legislative Pres* Gallery 
April 25.

The P.O.E. committee went Into pri
vate session this morning to consider 
it* report to the House on the matters 
referred tv it for investigation and in
quiry. This doe» nqt necessarily mean 
that the taking of ^evidence has been 
completed, but the only matter that is 
likely to be gone into further is that 
of the contribution of the railway and 
the contractor to campaign funds.

Arisink out of the refusal of ,W. J. 
Bowser yesterday to answer any* ques
tions dealing with this phase of the in
quiry the committee will report that 
fact to the Houee, but without any 
recommendation such as was made In 
the case of other witnesses.

The committee has had thirty sit
tings for the hearing of witnesses and 
an immense mass of documentary evi
dence has been put In to the number 
of some two hundred and ten exhibit*. 
While there are tone of hooka and pa
pers in the old legislative library under 
lock and key which hax-e never been 
gone Into, but are being kept for ref
erence.

Objected to Order.
H. J. Lawson, of Htidweti 4k lawson, 

appeared on behalf ot the C.P.R. Tele
graph Company to object to any docu
ments being produced by E. W. Clay
ton. local manager of the company. He 
argued that the subpoena was a sweep
ing one and did not Indicate what the 
witness was required to bring,. citing 
Ontario and Irish cases in support of 
the contention that an order for pro
duction should lie so specific as not to 
cause unnecessary trouble in the

Chairman Farris remarked that the 
company was not being caused half the 
trouble it was causing Itself. >

Mr. Claytfm then produced two tele
grams which were all he could find 
after a careful search. Both were ad
dressed to Donald McLeod, one from 
the secretary <»f the committee sum
moning him to attend as a witness and 
the other being on an entirely personal

No Telegrams.
F. H. Rlashfield, local manager of 

the G. N. W. T« legrnph (’<>. Informed 
tbs committee that there were no tele
gram* sent orer that line to any of 
the persons named in the subpoena, a 
thorough search having been made.

N. Ellis, Vancouver, renewed the 
request for the operating department 
books of Foley, Welch A Stewart, the 
detention of which here is causing that 
end of the business inconvenience.

S. Hanes, who was asked yester
day to look Into the requset, opposed 
the return of any books, virtually de
siring to hold them as hostages for 
other books which Jiave hot been pro-

It turned out that the hooks, with 
flozena of others, are still in the pack
ing-cases in which they were brought 
ever from Vancouver. Thy, committee 
will have a look at them this after
noon and release them on the personal 
undertaking of H. A. Maclean, K.t 
nnd Mr. Ellis, to refurn them If they 
are required.

Want Bank Managers.
Mr Hanes maintained that th«- com

mittee should go ahead with the tn- 
vestigation of campaign fund contribu
tions, and that if It did not do so it 
would be neglecting a portion of the 
duty cast upon it by the House. He 
wanted bank manager* called in an 
endeavor to find out how moneys were
disposed of. ------- ---------------------

F W. Anderson, secretary of the 
committee, declared that any Investi
gation into campaign fund* should be 
made through a Judicial inquiry. If 
the committee was to sit there on such 
matters it would never get finished. 
When the committee began to meddle 
in politics it was time for it to stop.

Chairman Farris remarked that a 
m<»uth had been spent^ on gp Investi
gation Into the financial side of the 
construction of the P.G.E., which was 
the primary object for . which it had 
been appointed, and the sooner It got 
cliîwn t«* reporting the better.

H. C. Hall did not see where an in
vestigation of bank record* would get 
My further into the matter, but In
quiry will be made to see If any help 
can be got from this direction.

On motion of Mr. ancs, seconded 
by Mr.HalL the committee decided to 
report to the Htms# the fact that Mr. 
Bowser had declined to answer certain
question*. :------*— ; ?— - - - —

The committee then went into pri
vate session.

of it under statute and other portions 
.under ordinary mining leases. It Is the 
/claim of the company that on the for 
mer It did not have to take out yearly 
miners' licenses.

Not having taken out licenses" the 
claims were “Jumped" by Hopp and 
his associates, according to the con
tentions of Ward, and have since been 
held by them. The history of the 
transaction 1# much involved, but one 
of Ward’s contentions Is that If there 
was1 any obligation to take out licenses 
the Department of Mines waived this 
by accepting certain moneys.

The committee reported to the House 
this afternoon and the matter will be 
discussed later.

SHRINERS TO DONATE

Annual Festivities Are Called Off as 
Result of the War; Business 

Meeting to Be Held.

Members of Cilzeh temple of the 
Mystic Bhrlners has been officially no
tified that the elaborate plans for the 
bidding of the forty-third annual ses
sion of the Ancient Arabic Order of 
Nobles of. the Mystic Shrine, which 
was to have taken place at $4lnneapo!is 
on June 26, have been .called off by 
Imperial Potentate enry F. Neldrlng 
bans after a conference with represen 
tatlves of the Imperial Council and 
two members of tiurah temple of Min 
neapolis.

The convention expenses of $300,000 
will be devoted to the American Ited 
Cross or other relief purposes. A 
business session with 600 executive 
representatives will gather at Minne
apolis on a set date. The delegates 
from British Columbia and the Yukon 
Will-b* Detective Inspect..!" < i. M. Per
due, together with Stephen Jones, and 
C. A. Welsh, of New Westminster.

CIVIC EMPLOYEES
Investigation Being. Made In Vancou

ver Regarding Claim for Min- 
' imum Wage.!

An. Inquiry opened in Vancouver on 
Monday evening which cannot fail to 
have Influence on laborers' wage# In 
neighboring towns. The Civic Em
ployees*' Vhlon has succeeded lii Ob 
taming, through the Federal Industrial 
Disputes Investigation Act, the ap
pointment of a board to investigate 
the claim of civic employees for 
minimum wage of $3 a day, te meet 
the increased cost of living.

Mr. Justice Murphy is chairman. 
Charles Reid represents the city, and 
Victor R. MUlgley. well-known In la
bor circle», is the delegate on the 
board of the employeee’ union. The 
evidence heard at the two sittings 
hitherto has been from laborers who 
tell similar stories ta those familiar 
here, of g gradual advance in wages 
during the boom, then a collapse in 
the depression, and fluctuating policy 
since that time.

Seattle civic employees have also 
lodged with the City Council three 
petitions for general increases, on ac 
count of the advance In the çost of 
living. If Mr. Cotsworth’* figure# are 
correct, both in Vancouver and Seattle 
the eoet of living is about the same as 
In Victoria. No action has been taken 
on the petitions as yet.

r OBITUARY RECORD

GOES TO ARBITRATORS
Ward-Hopp Mining Dispute is Left te 

e Beard, the Decision ef Which 
Will Be Final.------ I

Legislative Press Galiçry.
April 25.

The mining committee of the-Legis
lature, nftev a lengthy consideration 
of Ahe evidence .adduced in regard to 
the dispute between R. A. Ward and 

>hn Hopp n* to the ownership of cer
tain very valuable placer mining prop
erties nt (Juesnel Fiirks, in the heart 
of the Cariboo district, this morning 
announced It* decision.

As the question In one in which facts 
and law are Intermingled the commit
tee believes thnt the dispute should be 
nettled by a statutory board of arbit
ration, to he appointed by the Legisla
ture, and the decision of which will he 
final and not susceptible of appeal

the subject of an Investigation by th# 
mining committee last session. Ward* 
and his associates purchased the prop
erties from the Cariboo Gold Mining 
Company, which held certain portions

Mrs. Gertrudo Garnett Doyle, wife of 
O. L. Doyle, manager of the Vancouver 
branch of P. Burns A Co., dl«*d on 
Sunday at the family apartments. 
Queen’s Court. She was 27 years of 
age. a native daughter of Victoria, 
and had lived in Vancouver for the 
past few months. She Is survived by 
her husband, her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Garnett, and a brother, Frank Garnett 
both of Nanaiin* For a number of 
years she lived with her Itiother at 
Cumberland, where she was eftbeated, 
and later at Nanaimo. She had many 
frlemls in Victoria.

Following an illness extending over 
several months, Mrs. Rachel Harvey, 
relict of th* 1 late David Harvey,, of 
Moncton. N. B., and mother of J. N. 
Harvey, of this city and Vancouver, 
pusse«i away "ut the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. E. Fowler, on Mon
day. the age uf Î8. Eight children, 
all of whom are living, "'mourn her 
l«»ae. Two are resident of Vancouver— 
Mrs. A. E. Fowler, with whom the de
ceased had resided for the past eight 
yeàre, and J. N. Harvey, president of 
the Vancouver Retail Merchants’ As
sociation. Three aonw are with the 
Canadian Government Railway, while 
the other daughters are Mra. Shaver, 
of Spokane; Mrs. Hayes, of Rhode 
Island, and Mrs. Sharp, of Moncton.

The funeral of tho late Francis Oliver 
Ooudle, the fifteen-year-old son of Mrs. 
John Ootidie. of Swan Lake District, 
took place Hfbm the Thomson Funeral 
Chapel *at 8.46 this morning and fifteen 
minutes later services were held at the 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, Rev. Father 
Bcglln officiating. Besides the mother 
there survive fffih brothers, now fight
ing in France. There were many of 
the deceased lad’s friends present, and 
the casket was covered with beautiful 
floral tributes.

Expensive Sport.—«hooting deer out 
of season proved most expensive sport 
for Dan Sarlund. of Ladysmith, who 
on Monday pleaded guilty when, ar
raigned before Magistrate Stewart on 
a charge of killing game and cirrying’ 
a gun without a license. He was fined 
$60 and costs with the option of two 
months’ l»oar<l at the government’s ex
pense. The fine waa.jMUd."

1 • * » »
Preparing fer Season.—1L H. Mo- 

!ony, *>f the Dominion Hotel BtaflT. has 
returned from Hhawnigan Lake, where 
has has been for the past month with 
Mrs. Melon y. gelling Ravira Ixxlge 
ready for the aeason. They will be

TO REPAIR BATHHOUSE 
FOR COMING SEASON

Permanent Piers Are Neces 
sary; Other Matters of Civic 

Interest

Having in view the early opening of 
the bathing season, the necessary re 
newal of the piling under the Gorge 
bathhouse 1* to be taken "in hand at 
once. It is proposed now^ to save the 
expense of the schethc already reported 
upon, to place concrete piers in front 
and connect them by a timber sill 
above high watermark where the tira 
her would be free from teredo borers. 
It Is the Intention of the chairman of 
the Parks Committee and the City En 
gineer to make an inspectlen at an 
early date.

The work should be carried out dur 
ing the next month, In order to be 
ready for the season. . Twelve thousand 
swimmers, 4,200 of whom were women, 
used the bathhouse lost season, so that 
Its usefulness warrants sonie atten 
tion.

At Beacon Hill Park the principal 
work carried out this year hitherto has 
been the improvement ef the old 
swampy land near Douglas Street, 
which has been drained and planted. 
There has also been considerable im 
provement around the lake bridge, In 
eluding the underbrushing of the 
shrubbery Just north ot the lake.

The removal of the barrack* build 
ings, which are rapidly being derool 
ished by the purchasers, leaves a con 
•idersble scar on the surface of the 
park near the Rupert Street entrance, 
but nothing can be done to improve 
matters till all of the lumber.lias been 
removed from the land and the debria 
gathered up.

At Garbully Road yard the Stores 
Building is not quite finished yet, but 
Is practically ready. While the Ex 
penditure By-law has been passed, no 
Instructions have yet been Issued for 
the two buildings to be placed in po 
sttfxm this year for the pound and 
Implement shed. Minor work under 
the Building Inspector has been in 
hand at the Carnegie Library, at the 
waterworks' office,, and at two of the 
fire halls.

THE SAGACIOUS
Dogfish, of Saanich Arm Canned en 

San Juan and Placed on Market 
•• Grey Fish.

British Columbia's export trade, par
ticularly In the matter of her fishing 
industry. Is largely concerned with so 
many case# of salmon, or at least 
trade returns so speak of It- It Is not 
g« nerally known or appreciated that 
In the quiet waters of Saanich Arm 
there Is an export business being 
quietly carried on without either ad
vertisement or the employment ofMbe 
broker. For soms time past the In
dians In this locality have been as
siduously making the existence of tl)e 
dogfish a very precarious one, since 
large quantities of this member of the 
finny tribe have been caught by tliese 
accomplished fishermen.

The catches have been so large that 
these seaside exporters have found 
ready market at Ran Juan, whither 
they have taken their rorg«*ee. dis- 
pcsing of them nt the rate of»$7 per 
ten. They are subsequently canned on 
the Island and tilaced on the Amer
ican market by an energetic concern 
with an attractive label proclaiming 
the «• intents as Grey fiah, popularly 
regarded a* possessing properties of 
considerable delicacy. Huch ure the 
branche* of the province's export trade 
which seldom, if ever, are permitted 

place of honor In pflldlctty cam

PUBLIC MARKET.

TNg depute ia urn old one nnd was ready for guests en May 1. and look
forward to a very busy summer, 
last year Savira Lodge was filled to Its 
capacity. This year many Improve
ments have been made which will 
make it more popular than ever.

■Local cucumbers were seen in the 
pùBîlc market this morning for the 
first time. Eggs, butter and poultry 

in good demand, with a general 
tendency for prices to ’stiffen. 8«ime 
fresh griige were on sale a# well ns a 
good deal other local caught fish. 
The following were the average prices:

Frwft—Appfes, per box. from 76c, 
eating apples, 8 lbs. for 26c; cooking 
apples, 12 lbs. for 25c.

Dairy Produce—Eggs, 2 dozen for 
85c; butter, per lb., 60c and 66c; cream 
cheese; packet, 20c; Gonda cheese, per 
lb.. 40c.

Vegetable»—Rhubarb, per lb. 6c; ar
tichokes, 6 lbs. 25c; dry onions, 3 lbs. 
25c; young onions, bunch 6c; endive, 
per ,lb. 5c; garlic, per lb. 6c; parsnip», 
per lb. 2c: carrots, per lb. 2c; turnip», 
per lb. 2c; cauliflower, each 6c and 
10c, lettuce, 2 for 6c; H. H. cucum
bers. each 30c; potatoes, sack $2.50; 
parsley, sage, thyne, mint, 6c.

Meat»-^-I*amb. per Ibi- 25c to 40c; 
mutton, per. lb. 22c to 30c; veal, per lb. 
16c to 28c; beef, per lb. 10c. to 20c; 
pork, per lb. lie to 25c; chicken, per 
lb., 30c; fowl, per lb. 28c to 30c; rab
bits, per lb. 16c to 18c.

Fish—Grilse, per lb. 17c; spring sal
mon. per lb. 20c; cod. per lb. 10c; fresh 
cod fillets, per lb. 12c; black cod, per 
lb. 12c; soles, per lb. 10c; crabs, each 
12c to 16c; smoked cod fillets, per lb. 
16c; smoked black cod fillets, per lb. 
17c; smoked spring salmon, per lb. 
25c; 'smoked oolicans, per lb. 12c; 
smoked tafcdiy fillets, per lb. 10c; smok
ed bloaters, per lb. 10c.

Have Given Prizes.—-Mrs. Bhallcross, 
W. R. Terry and the Women's Auxil
iary ^>f the 8. P. C. A. have all given 
prizes for the “GWldren's Pets' Photo
graphic Competition," which close* on 
April 30. The Blue Cross committee- 
will be grateful for further gifts of 
broken gold and sliver.

* ft ■ ft
Celebrate May Dgy.—International 

I*ahor Day will lie celebrated at South 
Wellington, on May 1, with a basket 
picnic and field sports, mostly for chil
dren. The Nanaimo hand will b» In 
attendance. The speakers will be: 
Joe Naylor, J. H, Hawthornthwaite 
and D. Irvine.

‘The Phonograph
With a SouT

SPECIAL
FOR 3 DAYS

Up to Saturday noon you will be ‘ 
Hide to purchase on-* of Mr. Edis«in’s 
latest style "Moderne” New Edison 
Phonographs oq exceptionally low 
terms of payment.

Tills' model ha# all the exclusive 
Edison features, including diamond 
stylus, kutomath- feed, muting device 
«n«l automatic stop. -The outfit. In
cluding 16 selections of -recreated 
music. Is yours for $148.39 on special 

terms of—
$12.50 CASH—$10.00 per month

KENT’S EDISON STORE
VICTOBIA’S EXCLUSIVELY EDISON STOKE

1004 Government Street- Plione 344»

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Plowman and Mrs. McAllister, 
of Vancouver, were visitors In the city 
this week. ft^ ft ft

As a result of Illness Noah Shake 
Hpeure. former postmaster, I# confined 
to his house.

( ft ft ft
Mrs. 6hP>fford, the speaker at the 

Women's Mass Meeting at Nanaimo 
last night, was the guest of Mrs. T. 
W. Mart indale while in the Coal City, 

ft ft ft
Lieut. J. O. Dunsterville, R.E., Cow 

Ichan, has1 been awarded the fifth 
class of (he Order of 8t. Fava toy the 
Serbian Government for services In 
connection with tho British-Adriatic
mission

* ft ft
A» .a result on address delivered in 

Nanaimo by Capt. Hayward the wo 
m«*n of Nanaimo have decided to de
vote all their efforts to knitting socks 
during the next two 4eeks, commenc
ing to-morrow.ft ft ft

L. Makovskl, of The Vancouver ITo-
vin. -, Is In the city. Mr. Makovskl 
cohsIdeTcd one of the best informed 
new «paper men In Canada on the sub 
>ct of the war, and hls lecture on 
"The Western Front" on Friday night 
at the Alexandra ballroom Is being 
looked forward to with keen Interest 

ft ft I
Miss Elizabeth Coppock has accept

ed a position at the Balfour sanitarium 
for Returned Soldiers, and will leave 
wlhin the next few days to assume 
her new duties. She Is a graduate of 
the Riyal Jubilee Hospital, and a reg 
istererf nurse, having also had Insti
tutional work In different parte of 
Canada and the United States, 

ft ft ft
The daffodil tea held on Tuesday by 

the West Raanlch W*>men'e Institute 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Hluggett 

a very sjiceesaful and enjoyable 
affair. A nieely-arranged programme 
xv a* given, after which tea was served, 
the hostesses being assisted by the 
Junior members of the Institute. The 
proceeds of the undertaking, which 
amounted to $11.86, will he given to 
the Soldiers' Kit Bag Fund.ft ft ft

The «figurations have all been <-«*m 
pit ted in connection with the King's 
Daughters* annual daffodil tea to be 
held to-morrow afternoon at Govern
ment House, by the kindness of Mrs. 
Barnard, who has herself supervised 
the arrangement ef the flowers. Tea 
wlV he served In «-onnectlon with the 
event, snd there will be a programme 
of music.

ft ft ft 
Yesterday was Hock Tuesday, a fes

tival celebrated for centuries In Eng
land, and. In the early colonial days. 
In America. Hoekttdo falls on the 
Tuesday fallowing the second Sunday 
In Easier. In the olden times the cus
tom was that the women and girls 
tallied forth Into the streets provided 
vttfi eords and captured and bound 
all those of the masculine sex whom 
they1 met. The men were held prisoner* 
until they consented to the payment of 
a satisfactory ransom, the money thus 
COBagUd being given to the chunh, 
or. In some finalities, to furnish a ban 
quel for the victims. The latter custom 
was probably the downfall of the-In
stitution, the church condemnlng.lt as 
encouraging dissipation.

' »___ _
Miss Waddlngton, who has jhad 

charge for the past two years of the 
Civic Free Labor Bureau and has 
given inestimable service In systemat 
izlng and bringing within the radius 
of one organisation the several em
ployment exchanges, particularly for 
women throughout the city, has re 
signed her position and will leave 
within the next few days for the Re
turned Soldiers' Convalescent Hospital 
at Quallcum Beach, where she has 
been given a position on the nursing 
staff. For the present Miss Waddlng
ton will be succeeded in the work by 
Mrs. Waddlngton.

ft ☆ ft
Major R. C. and Mrs. Cooper 

rived In the city from England nnd are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel. Major 
Cooper went to the Old Country with 
the first draft sent by the 88th Regi
ment for service In France. He reach
ed the firing line In February, 1915, In 
command of No. 2 Company of the let 
British Columbia Regiment known now 
as the famous 7th Battalion. The
major la about the laat of the officers 
who originally led the 7th. He has 
seen service both In India nnd 8»utb 
Africa. Mrs. Cooper wae^lso engaged 
in Hospital work during' her stay In 

gland. The length of their atay In 
the city ha» not yet been determined, 

ft ft ft
The choir of 8t. Paul's Presbyterian 

Church, Victoria West, last night met 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Lewis

Hall, 602 Catherine Street, the occa
sion being arranged for the purpose of 
making a presentation to J. G. Brown, 
w ho laat1 December took over t h» 
choir, reorganized It. and has now 
withdrawn leaving the continuation of 
the Work to Q. F. Watson, whom he 
Introduced to the members last even
ing. The presentation gift took tt»» 
form of a set of military brushes with 
J. O. B. set therein a* a monogram in 
■liver. Mrs. Beasley read the address, 
which referred In highly appreciative 
terms to Mr. Brown's association with 
Presbyterian communities In th» city, 
and to his courteous, considerate, ami 
lainetaklng example as a choir-lea «1er. 
The gift waa a email tribute ta ami ex
pression of gratitude for his efficient 
leadership and services cheerfully rim- 
debed. Mies Latnna Mac Kay mad#* th# 
presentation, James Sloan made a nie» 
speech, and Mr. Browui in his charac
teristically happy and apt manner ac
knowledged the gift, expressing also 
hls regret at having to sever hls asso
ciation with a body w hich had worked 
together so splendidly and had proved 
so satisfactory to lead. Mr. Brown 
took over the choir of Rt. Paul's on 
December 1 last, and having in th» 
few intervening months successfullyl 
organized the singers he ha* now 
deemed it in a position to progress un
der other leadership.

NINETY WOMEN SIGNED

Meeting at Nanaimo Asks fer Prohi
bition •• War Measure.

The mass meeting of women, h<!d 
last night in St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church, Nanaimo, was largely 
attended, and Interesting address#-» 
were delivered by Mrs. West and Mrs. 
Spoffurd. of Victoria, the fçrmçr -i«..l- 
ing with the question of W.4MMMMI 
Franchise and the latter on Prohibi
tion.

The meeting adopted a resolution 
expressing the thanks of the women 
4e the Government and to til- male 
voters of the province for the grant
ing of the franchise to women, anil 
also a resolution calling upon the Gov
ernment to pass a Prohibition Bill as 

war measure and a referendum on 
the question after the war Is ended, if 
such was thought necessary. Both 
resolutions will be forwanlcd to the 
Provincial Government.

During the course of the evening, 
ninety women signed rcglatratioii 
forme ag voters. ; v —___

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled z 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts^ 
sold for $6.60 each, by F. L. Ha>nea, 
HJ4 Government‘8u.eet? They're un
equalled. » Wf

ft ft ft
License Commissioners. —- At -the 

meeting of the license commissioner» 
which was held this afternoon, th» 
temporary permit of the Metropvlle 
Hotel was extended ahd the transfer 
of Rldney Mitchell to W. A. Galt was

ft ft ft
M. P.*s Subscribe,—The organizer 

will soon hive the list of member* for 
the Provincial House, who have sub
scribed a* life members of the Cana
dian Red Cross Society, within the last 
ten days. The list still lacks several 
prominent name* and the committee •>( 
the Red Cross Is anxious to have thq 
list complete before publishing It.

* ft ft
Patricia Bay Line.—A trial trip was 

made yesterday by Canadian Northern 
Pacific Railway officials over the Pa
tricia Bay line, from the wharf into 
the present temporary terminus at Al
pha Street, upon which a gasolln»*- 
electric car will be «iperated shortly.
The car ha* accommodation for 1# pa li

ft ft ft

Three Soldiers Return.—Three sol
diers arrived in the city from the Main
land on the boat this afternoon and 
proceeded to the Military Convaleeceet 
Hospital at Esqulmalt. Privates Salo- 
way and Tomlinson were given leave 
In Vancouver on their arrival there 
from England m week ago and Private 
Odium has made the trip direct from 
England. ft ft ft

Nurses Pas» Tests..—The following 
are the names of successful Jublhee 
Hospital nurses, examined in First Aid 
to the Injured, by Dr. C. Dcnton- 

ee: Misses Lydia Anderson, Mu
riel Anderson, Maryon Arnould. Thel
ma Burrows, Amy Boyce, Louise Buck
ley. Bow Comer, Clara Cot hard, Emily 
Hobbs, Pearl Hughes, Jean Harrison, 
Ellen Holdcroft. Georgia Hume, Ber
nice Johnson, Ella Martin, Ida Merson, 
Klenor Scott, Ida Shaw, Jeanlta Rears.
The lecturer was Dr. A. B. Hudson.

1
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C-O-A-L
Place yoùr order with ns for the Island's most popular 

WELLINGTON COAL.
NUT COAL—Our WELLINGTON NUT COAL is of the 

highest grade and the largest in the city. A trial will convince 
yon of its superiority over guy other nut coal you have ever 
used.' Sv.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED ISSt

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmutr). Ltd.. Wellington Coala.
IMS Government 8L Phone tt

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. .April 26.—The following 
casualties were announced to-day: 

Infantry.
Killed In Action—Pte. J. Ferrant 

(227699), Vancouver; Pte. T. Johnslob, 
Cartarry, Man.: Pte. K. Houldsworth, 
Philadelphia: tient. t'ftrtl J. Farr. 
Ht rat ford, ont.

Died of Wounds—Pte. IT. LI 1 ley, 
Hamilton; Pte. 11. Fowler, Regina; 
Pte. W. Sherman. Vancouver; Pte. J. 
B. Boule. Waasls. N. B.; Pte. P. W. L 
Bh.-arii, England; Pte. W J Gamble. 
M'-ctford. Ont.» Ptf. D. E. Munn, New 
Westminster, I. C.; Pte. F. f. Porter, 
W dfviHe. N. 8.;--P/e. F. O. Walker. 
«»aha wa, Ont:; Pt#. C. ». Etrk. l>ecatur. 

; IM* ; Pte. R. H. Moore, England; Pte. 
AY Paterson, Scotland; Pte. T. Shaw, 
England. Pte. A., Rndcllffe. England; 
Pte. W. Marsland, Atkinson Landing,
B. C.: Pte. W. R. Burr, New Westmin
ster. B. C.J Vorpl. B. Dickinson. Nor
wood. ont.; Sergt. S. McL. Heueten, 
Chilliwack. B. C.I Sergt. H- Eonlan. 
KngUnd; Pte. W. Brown. Toronto: Pte.
C. O. Noble. Edmonton; Pte. W. Smith, 
Victoria; Pte. J. J. Howes. St. John. 
N. U., Pte. A. W> Austin, England; 
Pte. H. L Bradley. Hartîand. N. H.) 
Pte. F. Colwlli. Verdun. Que.

I,ie<|vpie. p. T>. J. Moynehan, Ire
land; Pte. J. M. Torritt. Toronto; Pte. 
Il II. Davis, Hlmcoe, Ont.; Pte. H. J. 
Williams. Kelowna, ■- C.i Pte- R. «. 
Brook a. Toronto; Pte D. Clarke. Win
nipeg.

-T. Died of Wounda - Lieut. Wllllan* O. 
M< In tyre, Clearwater; Pte. C. H. P.
Eiphomb, (707211), Victoria.

Artillery.
Died of wounds Gnr. T. Robichaud. 

Tracadiei Beach, N. B.
Died—Sergt. C. Pichet t. Mt-aford. 

Ont -
Engineers.

Kllletl in action—Sapper W. J. ilart- 
Jnnd. England ; Sapper S. E- Quinton, 
Montreal; Sapper M. J. Murphy. Re
serve Mine*, v. R.

Mining—Sapper S. L. Pollock. Blg-

iMcd of wounds —Sapper t. foutta, 
T>»ronto; Sapper W. Stewart. Scotland; 
s**i»i»er F. Ft. Pagett. Toronto: Sapper 
J: Robert son. Toronto; Sapper F. J. 
I.ln’oa. Waubaumhene. Ont.; Sapper 
H H. I «beater. Mmmt Debopo. Bask.; 
Sapper 1* K Falconer. Ixmdon. Ont.; 
Sapper O. Theriault. Amherst. N. 8.; 
Lance-Carpi." H. M. Moffatt, Queenel, 
B. C.i Sapper C. E. Whynot, Vpper 
NorthfleW, N. S.; Sapper M. llessell. 
West Indies.

Infantry.
Woun led- Cor pi. J. 81 evens. Punn- 

vllle. ont.; F‘te.wH. D. Young, Mon
tre il; Pte. J: Pickard. Lancaster. Ont.; 
Pte, M. L. L. Mord aw, Montreal, Pte. 
XV D. 1 ,r 11 h rad. — Pic 1 ou. N. S. ; Pte. 
W Painter, Taymouth. N. H.; Pte. E 
E. .-tpiith Gros ventre, Alta.; Pte. S. J. 
Luther, England ; Pte. W. H. I>. 
Wettnel Three Mills, Aim:; Pto. W. J, 
Kelly. England; Pte. G. R. King, Ktl- 
monton; ' Pte.' G. R. Haines. Calgary; 
Pte „G, Seymour. Petrolea. Ont.: Pte.
.1 RoM, Toronto; Pte. T! W. Kla<Tç7 
W’SkHttivk. Atnt.r Pt<«. <1, Tanner, 51 111 - 
brook. Cnt.
. Infantry

** Wounded—Pte. F. It. Huxley. Suth
erland,. lpwiy. I*te R ' Hood, -Calgary; 
Pt J Whitworth, England; Pie. J F. 
Wilbur, oshawa. Ont ; Pte. W. R. 
Trlmtali. address not given; Pte. J. J. 
Fitzpatrick. ,M mtreal. Pte T. Bour- 
f MHA, Bear Lake, Haak.; Pte. G. Ç. 
Barton. Vankteek Hill, Ont.r Pte. H. P. 
(bmld. Steam Mill Village, 8.; Pte. 
If Koowe, Russia : Pte. K. Colaslmone, 
V.ilgury. Pt« P Blrgg, England; Pte. 
F ('. Shoeamlthi, England; Pte. D. 
Hail. Regina; Pte. R. Pearson, Flem
ing. Man . Pte B. Anderson. Uonylt-k, 
Minn . Pte XV laiplnekl. Holdfast. 
8aal . Pte. J XX’. Mureli. England ; ,Pte. 
F P Wall. Enghind. Pte xxr. Coady. 
Montrai; Pte. \’. K Johnston. Kaw- 
tnc.‘ Ont'. Pte. F.' Janaway. R*>dney, 
Out.'. Pie. A Fletcher. , St. Thomas. 
Ont . Pte. C. (,'ron©, < 'annlngton.
Ont . Pte. T X'. Hack, Belleville, Ont.;r 
Pte J. T. Clarke. England; Lie.rCpL 
a Bennett, Wowtsi k, < mi . i*t n
Smith. Chattanooga, Tt-nn.; Pte. XV*. 8. 
Ktiggon. Scotland ; Pti. H. Northrote, 
Scotland. Pte D R Campbell, Mc
Kinnon'* Harbor. C. B : Pte. J. A. 
Maguire, Curb ton Place, Ont.; .Pte. A. 
It. Lawrence. Toronto; Pte. 8. Riley, 
England,. Pt>\ N. H. McLeod, Alber- 
tou, P E. !.. Pte W. D. I»we, Port 
Ikiver, Ont ; Actg.-Sergt. J. K. C. 
Hackman. England;^ Pte H. Willis, 
England. Pte. < P.^Gwenlotk, Winni
peg, Pte. C. Holland. England; CpI. W., 
Falcus, England; Pte P. McGranahan, 
England; Pte P. Fraser, jr,. Port Ar
thur. Ont.; Pte. O. S. Mooney, Im
perial. Busk . Pte. E XV. Hyimrs, Ily
in era, Out.; Pte. A. Milne. Fort WII- 
IIAm, Ont ; Pte; G. F. Hoskins. Eng- 
JawL-PLe,A. Miiï3KfIL Toronto;. Ete. 
F Johnson. Stirling, Ont.; Pte P. 
Peas on. Ommo* — -OnLv • Pte. G. H. 
Need, England; Pte J P. McFadden, 
Dexter. N. : J,; pte F. McHugh, To
ronto. Pte. C. A. V. Bette ridge. Eng
land; Pte P Cloutier. Gaspereaux. N 
8; Pte N. Bala. Norway; Pte. R. D. 
Whldden. Truro, N. 8.; Actg.-Cpl. A. 
W Kadtng, pmerklp, Ont : Pte. H. 
Küngamler, Toronto; Pte. L. E. Mld-

dh brook. Etobicoke. Ont.; Pte. M. E. 
P«*ever. Cobden, Ont.; Pte. T. C. Fos
ter. England; Pte. W T Groseelt. Nor
land. Ont: Pte. K. Craig. Almonte, 
Ont.; Pte. R. E. Rubman. Tor«>nto; 
Pte W. O. Rlchardwin, Cornwall, Ont.; 
Pte G. R. Harrison. Brampton, Ont; 
Pte. II. McGregan. Toronto; <’pL I* 
Daniels. Brockvllle. Ont.: Lee.-CpI. R.
I. Clarke. England. Pte. C Hobbs. To
ronto; Pté G E. Potter. Herbert. 
Sask ; Pte. F I»uch, Fbigland; Pte. G. 
Rodel. .Carleten Plsce, (>nt. ; Pte. A. 
McEachem. XX'.hnIville. Ont.; Pte. T 
<1. Cull, Toronto; F*te. J. J. Duffy. To
ronto; Pte W. Yeomans. Kingston, 
Ont.; Pte. W. O. Eagle.‘Toronto; Pte. 
H. G. Seaton, Lighthouse, B. C.; Pte. 
F P M.mtte, Norway; CpI. Frank 
Ryall (442628), Vancouver; CpI. J. Jar
dine. Scotland; Pte. F. J. Lang 
(645602). WsJeen Say. & C; Pte. J. 
Metier. England; Pte. O To
ronto; Pte. A. Cummings (645261), 
Vancouver; Pte. O. Morgan. Cort*ett,

Engineers. •
Wounded and Missing—Lieut, (for

merly Company Quart ermaster-Her- 
geant), Cordler; Isle of Man.

Wounded—Supper 8. O. M elver, 
Ireland.

Ill- Sapper P. Tilton, Stevesten, B.
C.i Corpl. II. Horne, West ville; Sapper
J. McDonald. Rainy River. Ont.; Sap
per M. K. Choix, Rost hern. Sask.; 
Pte. K. Belcher, Vpper Dyke. N. 8

Sprained Back -Sapper D. James, 
England.

Sprained Foot. - Sapper H. Reynolds, 
Hamilton.

Died of Wounds - Sapper II. Rich
ardson. England.

Wvunded—Sapper A C.- Pol layd. 
England: Lieut. C. H. Well*. England; 
Lieut. R. 1. McGill. Wlnni;»eg; Lieut.' 
H. Hetherlngton. Ireland; LleuL J. IL 
Nee lands, Calgary ; LleuL H. M. Elols, 
Shearnees, Alta.; Capt. T W. Mac- 
dortell. D. 8. <>., Maitland, \ H.; Sap
per R. Ford. Hamilton; Sapper W. J. 
Baker, Mitchell, Ont.; Sapper J. J. 
Jean, Restlgouehe, N. 8.; Sapper 8. 
Biggs, England; Supper A. Ilnymon, 
Walkervllte, Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
XX’ounded—lam<e-Cpl. A. O. Swan- 

ty, XVaahbum, Wash.; I‘te. A. Robin- 
eon, England; Pt*. E. EL lialleghara, 
Toronto; Pte. E. Dyer, Vancouver; I*te. 
H. McLean, England; CpI. EL Allen, Jr. 
E^nglaqd; Lance-CpL J. Boyd. Scot
land; Pte. J. A. Goodwin, Bole Verte, 
N. It.; Pte. W. Smith. Chase. B. C-i 
Pte. T. dames, Victoria. B. C-; CpL M. 
Killian, England; Pte. W. D. Watson, 
Victoria: I*te. G. E. Higylimon, Eng
land. Pte. E. Champion (116639), Vie-

Artillery.
Wounded, Signaller L. H. Clarke, 

R«unsay ; Gnr. T. Keenan, Lindsay. 
Ont.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. J, Hoggins, Caney- 

kan, Kas. ; l*te. XXr. J. Dicker, ’ Credlton, 
Out.: Pte. H. Saliabur>*, Mitchell May, 
N. H.; Pte. XX'. H. Baldwin, England; 
Pte. R. Long, England; 'Pte. S. Munro, 
Scotland; Pte. K. D. Brown, Fernie,
C. ; Pte. A. EL Lilllman, Esist M.dyneau, 
Ilia. ; Pte. II. I>»via, E'nghmd ; Pte. O. 
Caldwell, Colling wood. Ont.; Pte. G. El. 
Slater. Ladner. B. C.i PU. J. B. Hinch 
tiffe, New Westminster; Pte. C. H. 
Cameron, New Westminster P^e. F. 
O'Neill (180660). Victoria. B. C.; l ie. 
XX'. J. E*ord, England: Lieut. E’rank Cl. 
Ralph, Toronto; Lieut. Ernest Otto 
Rietchol, Victoria. B. C.; Lieut XV’. A 
Livingston, M.C^ Big Bra* d’Or, N. H. ; 
Lieut. A. V. MacAn, Ireland; Lieut. J. 
EL Tait, Winnipeg; Lieut. J. Carver*so, 
England ; Lieut. C. Wick son, Kingston; 
Pte. Augustus Franrl* (’ambray. Eng
land: Pte. G. G. Ellder, Ioike McGregor. 
Alta.; Pte. J. E. Matchewm. St. Cath
arines, Ont.; Pte. Isaac Slater ( 180727), 
Victoria, B. C.J Pte. Isaac Willard. 
Grande Prairie; Pte. F. C. Campbell, 
Trail, B. C.; Pte. Harold Culling, Arm
strong, B. C.; Pte. G. W. Turrell, Van
couver; Pte. P. A." Dunn. England; Pte. 
W. J. Glover, Duncan, B. C.; Pte. Percy 
J. E. Eves (106150), Victoria; Pte. A. C. 
Thrupp. North Kamloopo, B. C.{ Pte.
D. Jones, Itangor, Sask.: Pte. John Me 
Cleunio, Vernon, B. C.; Pte. D. W. 
Welker, Vancouver; I’te. David Mul
len, Scotland ; I*te. R. C. Darnhrough, 
England; Pte. XX’iIhert Home, Pusllnch, 
(»nt.; Pte. Stanley Asquith, Toronto; 
Ptf. J. A.‘ SeomfL ManltOu, Man.; Pte. 
A. E. Strlndland, XXrlnnii»eg: Pte. N. P. 
Nielson. Denmark; Pte. Michael Mc
Grath. Halifax; Pte. J. B. Bartlett, 
Bro-kside/.N. 8.; I»te. Arthur Patter
son, Halifax ; Pte. XX’. II. Thompson,
H Indersley, Park.; Pte Arthur Hatton, 
England; Pte. Adam Anderson, Scot
land; Pte. D. M. Pettis, Parrlsboro, N.
S ; Ile. S. A. Balls, Lincoln. N. II.: 
Pte. R. D. Longueil, XX'asman, Sask.; 
F*te. William XX’esterby, England; Pte.
H. A. Daw ley, Lincoln, Neb ; Pte. John 
letter. Prince Alliert, Sask.; Pie. A. It. 
Brown, Carrolls Crossing. N. B.Î I*te. 
John Stone. Oxford, Ont.

Infantry.
Wounded—Ptë A. Denspp.- Montreal; 

Fte. F. Duchvsneau. Quebec; Pte. C. 
Ttibouring, Montreal; Pte. EL Vallan- 
court. Montreal; Pte. P. Charvtte, 
Montreal. Pte. R. Miron, Montreal; Pte.
I. J. <1 T;t11 ">f, Bsascé, Que.; Rf^rgt.
I. O. Degrasse, Bathurst, N. B.; Pte.
J. Arseneau, Campbellton, N. FL; Pte. 
W. Chamt»ers. Mechanic Settlement, 
N.B.; Pte. W. Gregory, New Glasgow, 
N. 8:; Pte. A. Haaronen. Leominster,

KNEW SHE WOULD 
DISCLOSE FACTS

Why Wilhelm Refused to Let 
Dying Nephew's Wif^

See Him

Paris, April S6.—The Excelsior pub 
llshes an account of the last moments 
of Prince Friedrich Charles, a nephew 
of Kaiser Wilhelm, obtained from an 
officer now In Pari* who saw the Prince 
shortly before he died. The nurse who 
attended the patient told the officer 
that the Prince knowing that he was* 
unlikely to survive, requested that his 
wife be allowed to visit him. The 
French and British authorities at once 
acquiesced and a request was forward
ed to Germany by way of Spain. A few 
d-tys later a letter came back with the 
words, “Abhgelhnt (refused). Wilhelm, 
I. et R.," scrawled across It.

The Prince at once recognised his 
roye* uncle's handwriting, flew into a 
passion, and exclaim- ,1 "I know why 
Wilhelm won t allow my wife to visit 
me He knows her and know* that she 
would speak out the truth about the 
famine threatening at home, even In 
the highest circles, and that discon
tent among the people Is growing every
day. She also would tell of the dis
may spreading in the Imperial court, 
which feels that the Colossus Germania 
Is beginning to totter.”

BORDEN TO STAY 
FOR A PERIOD IN

BRITISH-CAPITAL

. Montreal. April 25.—The Gazette's 
correspondent In London cables that 
he has learned that the Imperial War 
Cabinet la likely to continue its work, 
and that the ('anadtan Ministers will 
remain In London yet awhile 

“An amicable spirit has marked the 
sessions of the Conference," the cor 
respondent says. "The visit of the 
Overseas Ministers Is essentially no 
vacation, their time from early morn 
Ing until late at night being absolutely 
filled with public functions, war ses 
sions and ministerial office work. 
Night sessions of the C-mference (the 
Imperial War Conference) are being 
held this week. In order that that body 
may finish Its work "

While Sir Robert Borden was at 
Manchester he was shown over the 
Ship Canal, the Oaxelte's correspon
dent says, and the directors seemed 
anxious that Canada should appre 
elate the facilities offered by I.anca- 
shlre's commercial capital for trana 
oceanic shipping

GEN. MAUDE ABLE 
TO REPORT FURTHER 

SUCCESSFUL MOVE

London. April 26.—A report re
ceived from Ltput.-General Maude, 
commanding the British forces In 
Mesopotamia, says the British have 
driven the Turks from the west 
bank of the Shatt-el-Adhem to 
about V mile* north of tts Junction 
with the Tigris. Lieut.-General 
Maude's total captures on Satur
day and Sunday In the vicinity of 
Ietabulat were 687 prisoners and 
16 guns.

GROUND AT MONCHY 
COVERED WITH DEAD

Germans Have Suffered Great 
Losses; an Incident Near 

Gavrelle

BRITISH ADVANCE
ON SAL0NICA FRONT

London. April 26.—An official state
ment Issued this evening say* that the 
British forces in Macedonia have ad 
vanced 5ut) yards along a mile. front 
between Doiran Lake and Doldzelt, 
near Mabmlea.

Ptd. J. C. MrAhvrtt, Stanley. N. 
B.; I*!-». A. Portera» England. Pie. T. 
Took lea. Portage Bavai©. N H.; Pte. 
v Baldwin, mm River, N. B , Fte <; 
Duncan, Scotland, Pte. II. A. Ailing- 
ham. 8t. John. N. Ft.; P(e. E. O. Arbo, 
Milford. N. B.; I»te. W. R. Leavitt. To
ronto; Lance-Hvrgt D: A. I^ewls. 
Wales; Pt©. O. H. Crttchley. EZngland; 
Pte. W. D. Matiieso*. Glvnwen. Saak.; 
Pte. P A. l-egg©t. Maiden Hill, (hit.; 
Fdc. .1. L Hr own. M-Hisomln. Saak; 
Pte. A. M. G»*widen. Elngland; Pte. J 
Sblnnan. Scotland; F't©. W. II. Johns. 
England; Pte. FL S»)H*|»rtn. Htredmou- 
tnr. Que. ; M. Tonka, England ; Pte. It. 
Ball, Regina: Iotnce-Corpl. W.
WitherIy, Italie. Alta.; Pte. A. Me- 
X i-wr, I*rlc©x ill,-, (Tnt. ; Pt© l> John
ston. Blueville. Ont ; Pt© XV W Wly 
grove, England; Pte. O'. V Rti-tuird 
hob". Wolseley. Sask. ; Pie. T. MvB. 
Alexander, t’pper Cliàrlo. N. B.; Sergt.
J. White, Ireland; Pte E\ O. Rb-hard* 
Montreal; Pte. C. II. XX'vlsh. Aylewfbrd, 
N.8.; Pte. J. Martin. E>1 River Bridge, 
N.B.; Pte. Macintosh. ValleyfMd. Que . 
l«ance-Corpl. K. EL I>awson, England. 
Pte. XXr. C. Brighton, Hamilton: Pte.
K F^ Black. Newcastle. N. B Pt.
T. f». Boyce, XVe«t Peabody, Mgs*.
Pte W. F. McCann. St. John. ,%*. B. 
Lanee-Corpl. A. E. McKee. West 
Quaco, N. B.; Pte. H. O'Connor, Akron. 
«»hlo; Pte. K- Morrison, Pb-l.-u. N S : 
F»te. W. Peppy. Harbour Grace, Nfld. : 
Pte. C. A. Hume. New Glasgow, N. 8.; 
Pte. M. Hart, Sydney ’Mines, N. H.: 
F*te J. H. McKenzie. N-»rth Sydney,
N. 8.; Pte. W. XTilson. England: Sergt.
A. MeN. Wick wire (629101), V«ncou 
veri Lance-Corpl. G. Friend, (628133), 
Vancouver; Pte. T. Todd. Scotland; 
Pte. A. Dugas, Ilona vent lire. Que. ; Pte.
T. Holy. Montreal.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. John Mitchell, Grand 

Forks. N. IX; Pte. Calvin Bonham. St 
Catharines, ont.; Pte C. W. Wilson. 
Scotland; Pte. S. IX McFtotmld, Htell- 
arton, N. fcf. ; Pte. G. A. Flarup, -F>en- 
mnrk; Pte. J. F, Kay. Medicine Hat; 
Pte. H. I. Gibson. Halifax; Pte. Earnest 
Cooper. New Aberdeen. *N.. 8.; Pte. 
Oeorg© Timm*. England; Pte. T. B. 
Collins. Cactus, 8a*k.; Pte. John Jones. 
Wales; Pte. Panneton. Montreal; Pte.
R. G. Scott, Niagara Emails; Pte. J. DoV 
herty. Ireland; Pte. M. D. M< Crimmon, 
Dundum, Sask : Pte. J. A. Darke, ICd- 
monton; Pte. M O'Connell, Montreal; 
Pte. I* Imvls. England: Pte. P. Young, 
Halifax ; Hr. H. Reevjes, E’ngland; Pte.
N. Iibhnes, Rlverport, H. S.; Pte. J. Ç. 
Doucett, Weymouth, N. 8.; Pte. W. D. 
E’inlcy. .Bow ..Meut xy. Pr.uce, [ '
Brandon. Man.; Major A Fraser. 
Moose Jaw. Lieut. E. Waller, Wlnnl^ 
peg; Lieut. John Muring. Toronto; 
Major A. C. Snlvely. Toronto: Meut R.
TT. Brown, Quebec. Ideut. J. D. Ponton. 
ISdmonton; Pte. D. Donaldson. Toron
to; Pte. R. H. Slgglnson, Wetasklwln.

Hsynea Repairs Jewelry eattsfar
torlly and raaaonabjjr. •

Brrti*h E>r»nt in France, April 25.— 
( Krofn a litaff Corre*p<mdvnt of the 
Associated Press )—The town of 
Monctiy-le-Preux, which lies about 
five miles east of Arras, will eland out 
la history as one of the bloodiest spots 
of the" world war. The lighting north, 
east ami *VUtli of this little village, 
perched ui*on a high knoll, has exceed
ed In intensity any of the individual 
struggles of the Homme The efforts 
of the Germans to retake the village 
apparently have subsided on account 
of the sheer exhaustion <»f their avail
able forces and the British advance 
eastward of Monchy continues slowjy 
but surely.

The ground around Monchy, as far 
os the eye can reach, is covered with 
dead, the. Germans at times having 
employed their old tactics of attack
ing In mass formation. Letters taken 
In the last two days from German pris
oners, written In front of Monchy. say 
the Germans regard the situation as 
worse than It was on the Somme, 
while the casualties are mounting up 
as at X'erdun. In one of the letters the 
opinion Is expressed that what has 
made the fighting difficult has been the 
fact that the opposing forces have not 
«•ccupied fixed lines, but are scattered 
In half-built trenches on this part of 
the front.

During one German counter-attack 
on Monday a . force of 700 German* 
took a bit of trench from a British 
outpost. The Germans continued to 
press forward, not noticing that they 
were |iaa*ing an isolated trench section 
on tlieir right. When they were well 
beyond It several hundred British sol
diers poured out of this trench ’sec
tion and the ‘Germans, trapped be
tween two khaki lines, were absolute- 

iped out in the fighting which 
followed. It was a general melee In 
which the cries of the men engaged 
hand-to-hand could l*e heard plainly.

Over 2.000y Primmer*.
The nnml»er ot prisoners taken dur

ing the various operations this week 
amounts to more than 3.000. This is 
alwolutely; no Indication of the cas
ualties inflicted on the enemy. The 
fighting I* too thick for the most parf 
to ifermlt of Individual surrenders.

Finding Monehr top difficult, the 
Germans late yesterday directed a 
counter-attack on Gu vielle, where the 
last defensive line before the Droeourt 
sa itch had been pierced. Four thou- 
sard men were seen forming for an at
tack at a distance of 4,000 yards. Brit
ish field guns massed In a great num
ber were trained u|*oo the Germans, 
but their fire -wax held rmtil the ad
vancing enemy was about 2,00ft yards 
away. Ttten a jierfect hurricane of f\r© 
wn* «»|»en©tl and shrapnel shells played 
about the ndvanelng Eoluntn like fire
flies In ^ summer thicket. Tli© oncom- 
Inr waves trembled for a time and 
then broke completely routed. Their 
païb was strewn with the dead and

TRYING TO OUST 
' BETHMANN-HOLLRfEG
Movement in Germany Re

vived; Dissensions Among 
the Political Parties

Coftenhogen. April 26.—The movement 
for the overthrow of Chancellor von 
Let h moan-Hot I we* halted for a time 
by the adoption of ruthless submarine 
warfare, again is becoming evident In 
Germany. The agitation la encouraged 
by dtsoenahH»» over Industrial reforms, 
possible peace terms and food trou
bles.

The Pan-German, Conservative and 
National IJ tarai organisations are ac
tively campaigning to-day against the 
Socialist peace programme and taking 
the Chancellor severely to task for 
not disassociating himself and his ad
ministration from Scheldemann and 
his propaganda.

Tic- Deutsche Tagea Zeitung. a Con- 
•rvalive papèr, demands a strong 

hand at the helm, which alone, It says, 
can save the country from breakers 
toward which It la heading on the dan
gerous Scheldemann course.

A Trick.
Th© Pan-German annexationists have 

turned a trick against the Socialists, 
by exploiting an apocryphal peace 
programme which they claim the Ger
man Socialists will put -forward at the 
Stockholm conference. This pro 
gramme, which spécifié* In detail the 
disposition of all occupied territory. Is 
indignantly repudiated by the X'or- 
waerts. Tlie Socialist organ says that 
no programme exists beyond a general 
dc-cleraton against annexation and in
demnities.

The Administration evidently la hav 
Ing no happy time In facing the utterly 
conflicting demands of Its Socialist 
frtends and Junker enemies, both 
clamoring for a definite statement as 
to Germany's war alms and industrial 
reforms. The evident shaklnea* of 
Austria-Hungary Is another source of 
concern
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COAL IN FRANCE.

Parle, April 26.------ The coal scarcity
and the alight prospects of Its being 
remedied for worn© time continue to be 
a vital theme for the press and the 
publie. The fact that speculation is 
going on is not denied and revelations 
lav» been mad© in the press about 
obtaining coal by means of private In
termediaries who ask a high commis
sion. Yesterday paeaershy in a local 
central street observed ten wagons 
loaded with the valuable combustible, 
the sight of «yhlch so filled them with 
fury that In a few minutes a crowd 
had pillaged the contents of two of 
the wagons. Finally the police inter
vened and led off the remaining carta, 
the contents of which were handed 
over to the municipal authorities.

PRESENT SUFFERINGS OF
PEOPLE IN JASSY

Ixmdvn. April IS.— A Jassy dispatch 
tells of the ignorance of the world at 
large of events in that city, the present 
Roumanian capital, and of the suffer
ings In the overcrowded city from 
hunger and pestilence. Typhus is 
claiming the greatest' toll. The dls- 
patch concludes:

The appalling malady ha* claimed 
-many- vletim* among memtar* of the 
medical staff and nurse*, l*oth native 
and foreign, who attended the sick, do
ing noble work. With the approach of 
mild weather some epidemic*, It Is 
hoped, will disapinwr, especially typhus', 
which Is mainly due to over-crowding 
during the cold season.

“In a few we« ks lighting will ta re
sumed all along the fronts. E><*nt* on 
the Roumanian front may perhaps 
ontinue in no small degree to antici

pate lb© success of the general/bff>ns- -Nipi**lng
Great as are the ml*- j Standard Lead

Kubmarln*

PRICES SOARED ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. April 26 —To-dtiy was 
red letter day on th© wheat market, with 
prtree soaring for no vi*H4© reason. Th* 
grand rush was In the first half-hour. 
This wa* followed by a réaction, which 
w i* followed by a strong upward move
ment The crest of the wave came about 
12.45, when May wheat sold at 12 561. Tb© 
actual close was { lower. May wheat 
closed 12 cent* higher, July 10 higher an<l 
October 1 higher. OSt* *'toae*l 21 higher 
for May. 11 foe July and f up for October. 
Barley elaaai I higher. Flax Closed S| 
higher for May and 2 cent* up for July. 
The <*hlcago market cloned PH higher for 
May wheat. » to H higher for July and 71 
higher for October. Minneapolis wae 9| 
higher for May. 5| for July and 6 cents 
for October. It was thoroughly a run- 

* 'A . market, practically oath lag )*etng 
known to warrant th© advance. Between 
the Winnipeg market and Chicago and 
Minneapolis there were not aide differ
ence*- AL one thwe CtvuuiK'.» July was.3-^1 
nn4*ar Wtnntpeg and Minneapolis 18*. Tit
ras li market on the whole was dhll for 
wheat Government agent* were not hur 
Ing and the only demand wa* for No-, 1 
Northern. Oat* was active and all grades 
Were wanted.

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.»
Montreal. April 26 —The local market 

developed considerable weakness durin(| » 
the forenoon session to-day. The flteei1 
shares were under pressure owing to the 
unfavorable view taken of the new tax 
proposals outlined In the budget speech 
yesterday. A reversal of sentiment oc
curred In Wall Street during the recess 
here with the result that early loss-» 
were mad© up Immediately on the open
ing of the afternoon session and the 
etieogth continued to the cluse, which 
wss generally above yesterday's final*
K •miment is much Improved end higher 
prices are confidently predicted.

High. Low.
Ames Holden, pref......... 63 A
Brasilian Traction ....... 381 384 Ml
B. C. Fish ....................... 45 A

Can, Cement, com........... c->* 6» 6»
Do., pref................. 93|A

Can. Car Fdy., com. ... ... 29 'A Ml
71 B

Can. 8. 8., com......... . ... 37 87 37
Do., pref............. ............. ... 84* 81 81

Can. Locomotive ..........
Can. Cotton* .........:........ 61 B
Can. Gen. Flee. .;......... .IMI 1« 1M
Civic Inv. A ind............. ... TN 79* 791
Cons. M. A S..................... ... 24 27 27|
I>etrolt Cnlted ................ ...mi 113 11.31
1 »om Bridge ................... ID B
Dora. F A 8. ................. 611 59 611
lH»m. Textile ................... 82 Ft
Lake of Woods Milling 122 n
l.aurenttde l»ower ......... 65 A
I.yall Constn. Co............. ......... ?•> A

U. S. STEEL TO-DAY
GAIN

Strength in Steel Helped to 
Broaden the New. York 

Market

Maple I.©af Milling
Montreal Train..........
Montreal Cotton .... 
N. 8. Steel, com. ...

Do., pref. ............
Ont. Pteel FTods. ... 
Ogilvie Milling Go. . 
(Jueb-c Railway .... 
Itmrdon Paper .........

. *** to

. a

.115
77|

117 A 
37 B 
61 B 
**i 

11V V
fft'B

140 B 
28 

112

Ive of th© Allies 
fortunes of Rounrymia. the heurt of the 
nation Is undismayed. Alt look for
ward confidently to the triumph of the 
cause of liberty and Justice"

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By Wise 4b OoJ

n%4 A*k*<
Aria. Copperfield* .......
Cnn. Copper .........«*.« «»»
Crown Reserve ..............
Km. Phone .........,.L .
(lohlfield ............................
Heel* ..................................
Fled I-y Gold ............ ...
Holilnrer ......... j...'. ...
Ilvwe Bound ....................
Kerr Iu»k© ........................
Kinpta Copper .........*. .
Urcvn,Mi»n*t er ...........
Jeromt* Verde .*.'•>.......
Jjig Ledge .................... ...
Inspiration Needle* ,:t.
La Rose ..............................

Mm--* of Ama.......... .

SWISS NEWSPAPER
CONDEMNS TURKEY

Berne, April 25.—Turkey's breaking 
off of diplomatic relation* with the 
United States Is scathingly condemned 
by the Neuc Züricher Zeitung.

The paper expresses fear that Tur
key. now Isolated from all the neutrals, 
will devastate the district* In Palestine 
and" Armefith where Amertnm money 
and assistance have helped to keep 
order.

"Tlie saddest of all," conclude» the 
editorial, "la the lose of all those thou- 
eond» <>t starving Armenian rhli-iron, 
who, even thoqgh Irregularly, hare 
been able to keep their agonised soul* 
and bodies togçthcr, to the
rntfed SrattoE11

à •
2 24

3» X.
*1 H

58
71 n

18 to
51 N «
»1 6
«* 4*
H 14
Q 1*
2 3-16 u
3 3*
* 16 t

SO 56
48
H

- ?* 71
11-16 i

4ft 45
21 82
39 41
6 N
«6 <i
li 1

3fi 37
1* *1
H $1

ahawinigon ....... . .............in in
Spanish River Pulp.............................

121
ifiirs

Steel of Can............................. 6>; mi c»*
Do . pref.................................. 92 n

Toronto Railway........... *rt n
Winnipeg Klee......................... 69 A
Wayagatnav Pulp ............... 75 75 75
Dom W'ar Loan. 1937 ....... v.$ M
C. B. of C ....... ..................... l*i 188 i»;
Hank N. 8. ............................264* 254* 2*4»
Rank Montreal .....................2 U» 219 219

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Hid. Asked
Blackbird 8ynd!cate .............. . 19 06 aw
Canada Copper Co............. . . 1.25 1.5»
i an. Cons. ti. A R.................. 41.0» 44. A)
. oronatlon Gold ..................... -W*

. 9ft 0»
Int Coal A Coke Co. .......--.-Jig .
Lucky Jtm Z.nc ,f............ 06
MeUillivray Coal ..................... .14 .la
Portland Tunnels ..................... .06
Portland Canal ........................ .011
Standard Lead ......................... .62*
Snowstorm ................... . ........
Stewart M A D...........V‘«— ’.75-
Sloes» Star ............ ......... .2» .22
Stewart Land .................... 7.0U

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ....... . ........... .. .64
island Investment
Vnlon Club (Deb.), new ...

.. p
40.00

Do., old ....... .......................... 90 00

....... 103 , 10»i 102f
ÎWi M Vi

Yukon ......................... ............
t?nlt©«t Verde Kxt................
T-mapati Fxt©n.............. .
Mason Valley .....................

% % %
Ni W YORK COTTON MARKET. 

(By Wise A Ce.)
On©n High. Low. Clos#

Jan. ............ ........» 1884 18.» 18.55 18.81-C3
March ....... . .................. .... 18.75
May ................. 1*70 1*» 1*64 i»,7tMft
June .......... ............................................... 19 68
July ........................  19 » 19.72 19.50
Aug. mrm»...*. 19.42-44
H.-pt..................................................... 19.88
Oct. ................. . 18.51 18 62 18.11 1951-62
Nov..................................  is.a
Dec. ......................... 18 58 18.7» 18.5» 18.38-59

% % *
METAL MARKET.

♦few York, April 96.—Copper quiet; ©lee-" 
trolytlc, spot and second uunrter, MMrMO, 
nominal; third quarter, LI01II. nominal. 
:lron firm and .unchanged. Tin stiong,pc ‘

761 78|
521 W 

13*4 B*
42 6Rk© 

1598 161 
18 181
82| .«I
fi» 59|
804 *«
47

.........TF!

...... 86|

.........135

......... 431

!!.... HI
{..... Sfii 
........ «H
:.... 84
....... 49
....... 11-i

....... ?7t
........  104
____ 106* Mil 1'*
....... .V*4 49| 50*
,....'.‘T9f 7» W
........ 31i 31 St*

Colonial Pulp .............................. I»
Howe Sound Mining Co.......... 5.25 6.0»

% % %

CHICAGO WHEAT REACHES 
• ' PROHIBITIVE LEVELS

<Hy XVise A Co.»
Chicago. April 23. With* very little' 

wheat on the market and a scarcity of 
offerings, the wheat market continued to 
soar. May op»n©«l with a spread of 2144- 
244 and advanod to 252 within a quarter ot 
gn hour before the close of tlie day's ses
sion. July went In 21»!. passing all previ
ous high levels, finally -losing about a 
point off the high for the day. There 
was general buying m outs and the of
ferings of corn were light, the latter ad
vancing over tts previous high. May 
corn sold at Htfi and Sept, at 1861. <tnd 
both closed strong and only fractionally 
lower. May ©at* advanced nearly fout 
I mints above the high of Its op.-ntng.

Wheat- Op«n Hlch Low Close
May ....... ... ..... M4M»24t 252 244 Ml
July ......... . i.„. MK****' 2188 218
»'Pt................ ..... 182*9183 191 183 m

Corn-
May ........ ..... trdtèlR* 149* 1)4* 149
July ............ ....... ltftjwDO IV. 140 1(4
Kept. ....... Ito ,i 132* 13m* iu* 1T4

oats-
«iff 66| 70f

•Jnly ..... -841® 64 84 «1
Sept................ ....... 5R»VM 57* G6 56|

Minneapolis
Wheat-

Mar ............. 2»* 247* 236* 246*
Jviy ............
Seut................

....... 228
M4

Ml
168

227
114 187

% * %
F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government Pt 

The etore for rvllable watca and Jew
elry repairs. •

my Wise a Co.)
New York. Apjrll 25.—The stock market 

seemed to hav«- g little spirit Injected Into 
It as a result of the United 8t#tee Steel 
statement, which was a declaration of an 
extra dividend of 3 per cent, and *he usuai 
quarterly dividend of H on the comaavu-» 
The stock advanced from Its opening 
1121 to llfit closing strong. The good buy
ing In steel broadened tt)e market, caus
ing «om© uneasiness wlfh the shorts. The 
cuppers showed more activity and were 
stronger, Vtah advancing four pointa. 
The rails were quiet and advanced with 
the market. It has been announced that 
the Interstate Commerce Commission has 
authorised the filing of the Increased 
rates supplemental schedule, as asked for, 
which ought to improve their position. 
Call money was at 4-3 per cent, to-day.

•High. Ia*w. Clos*-.
Alaska Gold ...i... ................ 7 4 |*1
Cuba Cane Sugar ................... 4*1 45*
Chicago A N. XV.......................114 112* H7f
Allls-Chalmers ................... . 23* 251 25*
Amn. Beet Sugar ......................932 *U *
Amn. Can .............................  W ♦* 45*
Amn. Car a Foundry ....... 67 65* 67
Attm. fre gei'ui1 tttea .. -*i 25* 25*
Amn. l»cnsnotlve ..................... W 86* 68
Amn. Smelting ........................ 1°U *2
Amn. Steel Fournir y .............. 6,1
Amn. Sugar ....................  H-’ï
Amn. VX'oollen ................................ 4*1 49
Amn. Tel A Tel.........................L3* 123* 123*
Amn. Zinc ................................... » **
Anacohda ......................................... ... *6* 78*
Atchison ......... .
Atlantic Gulf ..
B. A Ô........... ...
Hahlwln Ism'o. ..
IMhldicm steel
Butte Sup.............
C I». It............
Cal. Petroleum 
Central Leather
C A O..................
C . M. A St. F*
Coio. Fufi-d Iro_ 
i on. <1.» .....................................11-1 11! m

ucible Steel ............ 68- 636-
Krle ............................... ............. ?•! ^

Do.. 1st pr«*f..............................  ,04 4ft gq
Gen. Motor* ......... -
Goadrii;h

(i. N. Or© -tfi...........
Ind. Alcohol ....... .
Inspiration ................
Inter. Nickel .............
Kas. City Southern
Lackawanna ..............
K time colt ...................
Chino ............................
Lehigh Valley ..........
Maxwell Motor .......
M'x. FTtroJeura ....
Mer. Mercantile .....

pref....................
Miami ...........................
M . St. P A 8, 8. M.
Midvale Steel ..................... ^ * --g
Nat Lead .............................. Jl l*
Nevada Cons. .......................  -~A *’■

llaven ...................................Gi 41»* 4.S
n. y. .............................................. |
N A W..........................................» '** «?.*
N. p ............. .......If
Pacific Mall ..... ....................-'22
Pennsylvania ......................  *•**
People’s Gas ..........  ***
pressed E*wl Car .................   71*
Railway 8t»*l spg. M
toy. Cone ................

Reading ........................ ................
Rep. Iron A St.-el .............. .
Sloee flhefllvtd ........................ .
S. P. ...............................................
Sou. Railway ..........................   2<t*

Do., pref................. ........... 59
Atudebaker Corpn. ......... ..... to!
T©nn. Copper .............................  1*4
IT. P. .......................................... -W
VnlVxl Fruit ............................vlSi*4
u. s. Rubber ............................ •'»
V. S. St-'Cl .................................... GC*

Do., pref ..................................U»! H«4
V. S. Smelting ........... «m. 54*
Vtah Copper ....... :.................... 114

Cat . Chemical .................. 42
Westinghouse ................................49J
White Motors ...................»........ G
Wlsconoln Central ............ -••• 3*
Money on call ........................-, 4

Total sale*. m.W* Miaiw. bonds,
4)23,000.

% % tt
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, April 26 --Raw sugar firm, 
©ntrtfugal, $617: mplaiseA 86.39; refined 

st'kdy and unchanged to M points h>gh©r.
Cut loaf, 89, cruehed, 18.75; cubes, 88.75; 
XXXX. pvwdtL-cd. 87.7(1; powdered, 
fun» granulated, $7.wXu|ti, others un
changed.
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British Food Controller Wishes 
to Be Ready if 

Necessary
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ROYAL HYING CORPS 
BASE FOR VANCOUVER

Island Sites Said to Be Too 
Small for Purpose of 

Proper Tuition

As far a* Abe establishment of aero
dromes in the interior «f British Co
lumbia or <#n Vanwnwr Island .Is con- 
renvd the annouhrenu nt made yes
terday would seem to dispel any pos 
•Ability «if sujrh being the case for the 
present at any rate. Reference was 
made in then* columns on March It to 
the effect that the Imperial Muitltions 
Board, through Major O. C. Macpher 
*«»n. had taken an option on five hun
dred acres of a waterfront ranch at 
Boundary Bay. with the price fixed at 
$225 per acre. Colonel Duff Stuart, in 
<li*v ussing the inatter with The Times 
thle morning, states tiiat this may now 
l>e taken a# correct, since the |vrelim- 
inary work has been <«»mmenced un
der the gvnervision of Major Macpher-

' Year's Lrose.
The property in question, as stated 

at thi\tim«, belongs to ex-Reeve B« n- 
jpon, and has now been based for a 
period of one year with option to pur
chase Similar arrangements have al
so been entered Into with regard to 
nearby land on Lulu Island. While the 
general scheme has undergone a con
siderable amount of modification since 

• -4t..wa»s-Jtest mooted It may W -now 
taken for granted that with regard to 
British Columbia’s share in this brunch 
of war service, there will b«- consider
able-activity on the coast for at least 
a year in the training of men and me
chanics for the air service the
British Army.

180 Machines,
The importance of this decision as 

far as the coast city is concerned will 
‘bo best undftstood from the fact that 
provision is to be made for two “wing” 
headmmrter* represi nting no lesfcfthan 
ten machines. For each " wing the 
complement in «nen is seven hundred 
and fifty mechanics and two hundred 
and fifty officers. It is estimated that 
somewhere in the region of $700,600 
will be expended on thé two aero
dromes. and from the pioneer enter- 

of one machine at the Terminal 
Vit y there is now about to spring 
nearly two hundred machines.

Lack of Sites.
It is learned that the objection to the 

\ various sites examined in this locality 
\ and at other points on the Island, was 

the absence of any one stretch of suit
able land measuring up to the required 
area of a #hile square. Colonel1 Duff 
Stuart states, also, that in addition to 
the actual aerodrome site it is highly 
essential that the surrounding country 
lend it-**»f to suitability for emergency 
landings and the like. Thus, as well 
aa the square mile requiring to ' be 
qelte free of all obstruction in the, 
matter <\f trees, e$c.t there must be 
sumu*«ding ftehts in which tlte bud7 
ding bml^ian may take refuge with 
safety. Y

t'oloftel Hoare Expected.
Colonel HiW*. the officer command

ing the hea«lquartvrs of the Royal Fly
ing A ’.irps in t'anada. Is expected out 
in British Col drub la in the very near 
futur.-, When thX preliminary arrange
ments now competed near the Ter
minal City will be officially sanction- 
ed and thq. worlç of th«‘ U. F. C. placed 
on a basis that will give to the pro 
wince an enviable reputation in the 

wtetter of what may be regarded 
the most unique branch of His 1 
Jesty’s service.

GETS COMMISSION
Member of Originel 7th Pronounced 
"* Unfit for "Further Service Gets 

Back to Front.

THE HINDENBTJEG LINE

—Montreal Star.

VICTORIA OFFICERS 
NOW IN HOSPITAL

Lieiil, Robert Lees and Lieut. 
A. V. Macan Admitted to 

Le Touquet

NATIVE SONWOUNDED

Private Long pro and ^Private Godber 
Admitted to HupWsle in France 

for Treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Sears have been 
advised that their youngest son. «’tentent, 
has secured a commission and returned 
to the front. It will be remembered that 
I*rlvate Clement Hears left Victoria with 
the original 30th Battalion and crossed to 
1 he front with the 1th. At the end of 
June. 1915, he was wounded through the 
heek and In the head, several operations 

being necessary before he was allowed to 
leave hospital,

Kor several months he has bwa en 
gnCtod in the Medical Director’s Office at 
Cecil Chambers, m "Lbadttnr, hartng- been 
pronounced as unfit for further service in 
France He ma«le good progroes. how
ever. and obtained permission to study 
for a commission and on his success 
volunteered again for active service. He 
was finally accepted and became attached 
to the Pioneers with a lieutenancy in 
February last.

w SHELL CONCUSSION
Native Sen Admitted to Hospital 

Somewhere in France; Woe Also 
V.eunded in December Lost.

Mrs. W. Irvine, 1048 Pembroke 
Street, received telegraphic informa
tion yesterday afternoon to the effect 
that her son. Private Charles Irvine, 
has been admitted to hospital, some
where in France, suffering from shell 
concussion.

The young soldier left Victoria with 
the 88th Battalion in May last and was 
transferred to the Lewis Machine Gun 
Section attached to the <2. M. R. He 
was previously wounded on December 
IS and had only been back in the 
tranches jf. month when ho was hit a 
second time.

Posted a* having arrived at Le Touquet 
Hospital In France with a severe wounrt 
in the loot it Lieut. Robert I^cm, of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, Lieut. Lees 
went away from Victoria with the 2nd C. 
M. R. in the spring of 1915, with the rank 
of Corporal, and was wounded In Decem
ber of the same year while serving with 
Id* unit on the western front. He was 
promoted to the rank of company ser
geant on tie' field, and following a period 
of instruction with the Coldstream Guards 
he was returned to Ms original ante a no 
given, a commission as lieutenant. -—

TJeuf. Lees Is an Englishman, thirty- 
three years oM, and before leaving the 
Did Country for Canada hud served for 
three years with the Homerset Light 
Horae. On the outbreak of war he en
listed with the British Columbia Horse, 
prior to which he was engag'd with the 
Hrackman-Ker Milting Company. He 
was a skilled oarsman and has tak-n part 
In many of the rowing contest» as ■ • m-m- 
bei of the .1 H. A. A, crows.

Unut. A. V. Macan.
Also among the woumled at iv* Touquet, 

arrording to the latest dispatches from 
Kngland. Is Lieut. A. Vernon Macan. 
WeU-kwwn as one of Victoria’s most 
prominent golfers ami a representative of 
this city in several tournaments on the 
Pacific Coas*. Lieut. Mat an went away 
WTth the 8Hh Battalion on May 23rd last 
and was one of the first officers to 
drafted for servliv^k France. It will 
recalled that he laid out the gulf links at 
Col wood and was for some' time an in
structor there. He hi a native of Ireland 
and came out to Victoria about eight 
years ago with his wife, who in now la 
England.

WOUNDED AT VIMY

~ vr~- •

To Vote on By - law.—-Nanaimo rate
payers will vote on May If on the pro
posal to purchase the property e# the 
Nanaimo Literary and Athletic Aw 
elation, consisting of the building a 

t on Chapel Street, and the Cricket 
grounds, at a coot hot to exceed $4,440. 
The by-law was ratified by the City 
Council at Its last meeting, and pro
vided that the purchase Is endorsed. It 
la proposed to issue debentures cover
ing the amount of the loan, for ten 
yearn, at etx per cent

PRIVATE CHARLES PAGE

Wounded on April It, now a patient in 
one of the French HoepltaJa He left 
British Columbia with the 41th Bat
talion and was transferred to a rein
forcing draft on arrival la England.

Suffering from wounds In the thigh. 
Private* Jos. lyingprr. son of Mr. and 
Mr* U. Longptv, of 2239 I fonglae Street, 
has been admitted to hospital at Ktaphs 
for treatment, according to telegraphic 
advices received yesterday. Private 
lymgpre Joined tits Wth Battalion early 
last year and went oversea* in May. He 
was born In Victoria twenty-seven years 
ago. educated at the kx-a! public schools, 
and latterly employed with his" brother 
Mark In the shingle business.

Pte. Mack Longpre is serving in tlie 
army sloee he Joined the Timber Wolvro 
In May of last year, and went tn England 
with that unit in July. He has since been 
drafted with reinforcements to France.

Private John Joseph Godber. ^ J_
According to a telegram received" from 

Ottawa ye.-terduy Mrs. J. G«.|her, Jr., of 
8*un Street, Saanich, has been advised 
that h<-r husband was admitted to No. 1 
Stationary Hospital, Boulogne, on April 
13 suffering from shell shock and con
cussion. Private Godber left liera in May 
last with tlie Wth Battalion and was later 
transferred to a reinforcing draft for tlie 
47th Battalion. This Is the second time 
he his been Injured at the front, since is 
November last he was burk'd, by tlie 
bursting of a shell, returning to the 
trenriw* on January 34.

Private Godber’s father left here with 
the 230th 'Forestry- Battalion in January 
lost for England and crossid the Channel 
for service in France on March 31 last.

VICTORIA FAMILY HAS 
MAGNIFICENT RECORD

Seven Sons of Mr. and Mrs 
Adam Durham Donned Uni

form; Pie. Robert Killed

NANAIMO CASUALTIES

Toll of tfimy Ridge Continuée te Grew; 

Two Beys From Coni City Ad
mitted te Hospital.

Information from Nanaimo tells of 
<?. J. Keighley, of Departure Hay, hav
ing received a cable from hie brother 
indicating that he had visited Private 
Eric Keighley in hospital In Gulldfbrd, 
Surrey. He found that he was making 
satisfactory progress towards recovery 
from wounds received In thigh and 
both wrists at Vimy Ridge on April 10.

Private James Perctval Akenhead 
was admitted to No. 14 General Hos
pital at Wimerenux on April 14, 
cording to advice*» from the Records 
Office received by his mother, Mrs. E. 
Akenhead, of Milton Street, Nanaimo 
Private Akehhead left Victoria with 
the Timber Wolves and was later 
transferred to another battalion In 
Kngland.

REPORTED KILLED
Pte. Geerge Allen McLean, One 

Three Brothers in Uniterm.

D. H. McLean, of S11S Cedar Hill 
Road, has received official word from 
Ottawa that his son. Pte. George Al
len McLean, was killed on April |.

Pte. McLean was thirty-two years 
of age and came to Victoria from Min
nesota, where he was born, ten yn 

> The family settled here In the 
Cedar Hill district. When war was 
^declared the young man joined the 
64th Battalion, Gordon Highlanders, 
and later transferred to the 103rd and 
left with this unit for Kngland In July, 
It 14 He crossed to the continent 
shortly after.

Two brothers are aJAh serving with 
the colors. Pte. B. B. McLean, who was 
later drafted into the 2nd C. M. R„ 
and Corporal H. A. McLean, if the |rd 
Pioneer*. A brother-in-law is also 
wearing the uniform, Pte. F. McDlar- 
mtd, mho Is with the 64th Canadians.

Seven sons are in the family and 
seven sons went to war. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Durham, of 2412 Douglas Street, 
have reason to be proud of tb^lr mag
nificent. gift to the Empire in her great 
fight for liberty. In October last Prl 
vote Robert Durham, who went over
seas with the 30th Battalion in the 
early days of the war, was retried 
missing. Nothing' further was heard 
concerning his fate until Major-Gen 
era! Currie wrote to his mother two 
months ago preparing the outrants for 
the worst. His fears were confirmed 
by a telegram from the Record* Ofllc 
this morning, stating that the young 
soldier- posted as missing nearly eight 
months ag«*—had now been officially de 
dared killed in action on September 
24th last, during the operations of the 
Canadian -troopsr which culminated In 
the capture of Courcelctte.

young. Durham .bad Just passed bis 
twenty-second birthday and before 
Joining for service overseas on the out
break of war was engaged with the 
Victoria A Sidney Railway. He came 
out to Brltlsht Columbia with his par
ents from his native, town of Aberdeen, 
Srotland, a little, over six years ago. 
It will be recalled, too. that his brother 
Andrew returned home from the bat- 
tlefrOnt In January last with a legacy 
of a crippled leg, the resultant state 
occasioned by severe wounds during
the fighting In IML........ .......

The other brothers serving their 
King are Private Ada in Durham, mar 
lied, who is tn the IMth Kootenay Bat
talion; Private Anthony went overseas 
with the Bantam Battalion, and Is at 
the moment In England; Private Wth 
ham left here with the Western Soots 
and has been tn France several months. 
Another married brother, resident 
Scotland when hostilities hrokp out. 
Joined tho Black Watch and Is 
serving tn France. James Is In the 
Imperial Navy and stationed with the 
silent fleet on H. M. 8. Royal Arthur; 
he, too, tn a married man.

W0UNDEDJN LEG
in of Chief Palmer, of Esqufmalt, 

New In Hospital at Wimeroaux.

A cable dlsgwtch has been, received by 
Chief of Police James Palmer, of Ksqul 
malt, stating that his son, Pte. Harold 
palmer, was aéfhrely wounded In the leg 
April 14 and 1* now at Wimoreux Hos
pital. Pte. Palmer left aa a corporal with 
the 103rd Battalion last June, but in order 
to get to the frojit dropped his rank and 
left for France February ».

I was formerly chief clerk In the law 
office of Crease A Crease,

AMERICAN ARMY BILL.

Washington, April 26.—The House 
and Senate to-day continued debating 
the war army blit House leaders 
hoped to roach a vote by Friday, but 

appeared by no means certain, 
• more than 44 members still were 

to be heard. Including Speaker Clark, 
who Is to speak In oppoelUen to the 
draft provision.

RATIONING SCHEME 
OEING PREPARED

London, April 26.—The British public 
was. solemnly warned to-«lay by Ixtrd 
Davenport, the British Food Controlled, 
that the country’s shipping was being 
depleted daily in large volume ami that 
severe privations menaced the nation 
before the next harvest.

The warning was issued in the House 
of Lords in resg*mae to a question by 
Lord Lnmington us to what success- 
had attended the efforts at voluntary 
rationing and whether the Government 
intruded to resort to compulsion.

insisting on the necessity of limiting- 
consumption to four |M>unds of bread 
I>er capita weekly,1" Ixird Davenport 
onfetsetl that he was watching the 

weekly figures of national conxumplkm 
and reseryefl with growing anxiety, 

lie went on.
“tl’lio can ■say when thenar will 

end ? We jnust be prepan <1 fur all 
contingencies, even the failure of the 
present, y ear's harvest. The continu
ance and increase of the enemy's sub
marine activities is another factor 
without which our outlook upon the 
future can not be complete. There Is 
no margin for risks. Recognizing this.
I have decided to set up the necessary 
machinery for rationing, in order to be \ 
prepared to deal with the control and 
distribution of the supplies of bread, 
sugar and any other food at short no
tice, If any,' when necessary.’*

SPENDING $8.000,000
A DAY IN STATES

Washington, April 25. —For the $240,- 
000.0004 treasury war note Secretary 
McAdoo handed him to-day. Fir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British Ambassador, 
han lid the Secretary a receipt, com 
pie ling the transaction.

The amount of the loan was deposit 
ed to-day In the Federal Reserve 
Banks by banks subscribing to the 
$260,000.046 issue of Treasury* cert ift 
catro of Indebtedness due June 34. The 
$60,000,000 remaining of the issue will 
be disposed of in a manner yet to be 
announced.

Great Britain will save approximate 
ly $3,000,000 annually in Interest charges 
by obtaining the loan from the Govern
ment instead of from private Institu

ons, as was contemplated.
Great Britain Is sgieiKfing approxim

ately $8.000,060 a day for foodstuffs and 
lunltione in the United States.

Penniless Old Men
You know many of them—men who 
in their prime made plenty of money, 
but who mentis freely « they earned. 
Old age nnds them in a/çrry plight

—MM of
_ do you? 
escape their

rea earn year ana inveaiea
idowment Policy will pro* 
» keep you in comfort in

__ _____ —- it will take care of your
family should death call you early.

You don’t expect to be 
support when you
Neither did they. Bui,----
bitter experience If you wilt
A few dote saved each year and invested
in an Imperial Endowment .................
vide the means to

Cold age. Or
■Pi

Fill out and return the coupon below and welTMod 
you full information free.

Nam*.................... .......... .......... ..................................A®»...........

Address............ ................... ..................
Occupation................................... süüut.b^Z
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DIED IN rnANCE.
Vancouver. April M— «Ira. J. H. WII- 

llama, of 1443 Tenth Avenue, East 
formerly of Sidney, Vancouver Island, 
yesterday received the sad Intelligence 
that her eldest son. Serge*ht John C 
Williams, died in France on April 16 

a result of «*r»mpb*te breakdown 
after thirty months of constant lier 
vice with lia- R. A. U. C. in tYance. 
Sergeant Williams enlisted from King’s 
lCollege. Iamdon, «y» Heptemher 14, 1914 
and went the next month te serve in 
the medical corps In France.

MORE VESSELS SUNK.

London, April 26.—A statement from 
the Norwegian Foreign Office as for
warded from Copenhagen by the Cen
tral News, reports the sinking of the 
following Norwegian vessels: Sailing 
ships—Vestelo, Ville de Dtppe <1,264 
tons grops), Rhlold. Steamships—
Oeroda, 797 tons; Oisko, 1,443 tons 
Oodo, $70 tons; Blltda, 1,134 tons; 
Valerie.

The Danish steamship Dun, 446 tone, 
fforo Ftledrlchshafvn for rhristiania. 
with passengers and freight, has been 
captured by the Germans.

FATAL AUTO CRASH.
Mission, TV C, April 26.—An automobile 

accident occurred on the Dèwdney Road 
between Hatslc and IX-wdney last even
ing. wheri George A. Watson, of the firm 
of Catherwood A Watson, was htll-d and 
two women sllg.itly Injured. At the clnae 
of the Çed Cross R«x-lety meeting, Mr. 
WatMon invited the ladles for a short ride 
and when a few rottea bed been covered 
the car seemed to swerve from side to 
side and sudibnly left the road, eo 
pletely turning over. It Is supposed by 
those in the car that some Illness had 
attacked Mr. Watson, causing him to lose 
control of the machine, lie was dead 
when taken from under the car.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R H. &

Washington .............  4 6 3
Boston ............................  6 T 3

Batterie»—Ayers and Henry; Ruth 
and Thomas, Agnew.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• a ii. b.

New York ...............« .................• IS 2
Philadelphia .................................... » 11 2

Batteries—Perrltt. Middleton, Bailee 
and McCarty; Alexander, Mayer and 
KIMifer.

What Is a Soldier’s 
Life Worth?

Am I doing what little I can at home to make hie task easier I 
t'an you conaeientiously answer

The Patriotic Aid Society Needs Funds

Have you given the matter the consideration M deserves t 
Be one of those who will have no vain regrets.

GIVE YIBI
sympathy

YOUR
MSNEV NOW

VICTORIA PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Winch Building, 640 Fort Street

ATTEMPTING TO EXCUSE 
SHELLING OF CATHEDRAL

Copenhagen, April 25.—German war 
correspondents on the western front 
again arc excusing the bombardment 
of Rheiius Cathedral on the ground 
that the venerable structure m being 
used for military purposes by the 
French. Dispatches from German 
headquarters assert that artillery ob
servers are posted op bqtl* the cathed
ral towers, who direct the operations 
of batteries stationed near the edifice. 
The correspondents protest that the 
French will be responsible for further 
damage to the cathedral.

WINNIPEG AND JITNEYS.

Winnipeg, April 25—The City of 
Winnipeg, on the advice of City Solici
tor Hunt, will refuse to admit that the 
Winnipeg Street Railway has any 
ground for holding the civic corpora- 

i responsible for the losses which 
the company alleges M has sustained 
through licensed Jitneys. The com
pany recently wrote the City Council 
Intimating that action might be taken 
against the corporation te recover a 
sum of about $1,446.404.

EXCHANGE PLEDGES.

Lf.ndon, April 26.—The Kings of Den
mark and Sweden exchanged pledgee 
of friendship at a banquet on Tuesday 
night, says a Stockholm dispatch.

FOUR BROTHERS SERVING
Private Csss» of the Highlanders, Se

verely Wounded In* the Right Leg 
and In Hospital.

Information has been received by rela
tives tn Nanaimo to the effect that 
Private William Case has been severely 

fled tn the right leg and was admit
ted to No. IS Général Hospital. Boulogne, 
on April 18. Private Cass left for service 
overseas with tho 73nd Battalion and baa 
four brothers at the front, one of whom, 
however, has been missing since October,

BERNHARDTS CONDITION.

New York, April 36.—A bulletin Is
sued to-day by the physicians attend
ing Sarah Bernhardt said there had 
been no change in her condition and 
that they were "satisfied with her 
progress thus fglk”

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They are essential to the table? 

You want the best? Then you 
want

COODACRE’S
Quality and Price the bat la

the city.
...... PROMPT DELIVERY

Cor. Johnson and Govt Sts. 
Phones 31 and 33.

Cambrai, towards which we are driv
ing part of the retreating enemy, 1 
made much cambric (to which it gives 
Its name), and seen many wars. During 
the French Revolution It was almost 
the chief seat of War, and from tho be
ginning of the last great campaign 
against Napoleon It served ss Welling
ton’s headquarters. After Waterloo it 
was one of eighteen fortresses which 
were placed for five years under his 
supervision. Though ones part of the 
Netherlands, It had up to the outbreak 
of the present war been for nearly • 
century one of Fraaoe’e proudest pos

itions, and prised all the more be
tas from Its See one of the most 

versatile of Frenchmen, Fenelon. de
rived iris title.—Txmdon Chronicle.

4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WIN! DEPARTMENT 
Wt Deueia St Opa till M * a.

Archduke Frederick, who Is said to have 
been dismissed from the post of Austrian 
Commander-In-Chief, Is • grandson of 
the Archduke Charles who fought Na
poleon and who, In Wellington’s opinion, 

nr mere sheet the theory of warfare 
than Napoleon and htmeatf put together.* 
The Iren Duke told Croheri "U I pm te 

ige from hla books, we ape none of us 
worthy to fasten the latchets of Arch
duke Charles's sheas.. But hie «tied or 
his health has a very peculiar defect *» 
Is admirable for 

atsver can be 
deae perfectly;
» a kind 

opinion of I 
man at hi
CliaaMk _
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FLOUR! FLOUR!
“CANADA'S BEST"

TI10 finest produced by Ogilvie’*. Mekes the best, largest 
«ml strongest Bread. Our price to-dey is "| F
les* than the mill price. 48-lb. seek..........«POe.lt)

QHIRARDELLI'S DUTCH COCOA O AA
I’er lb. 35c ........... i........................................ „..Ofor «pl.VU

SHIRRIFF-S JELLY Of»
POWDERS, 4 |>kt,... . i6DC "i'S-A..........25c

“OlXr CEYLON TEA
3 lbs. for 75$....... ................ 3 £$1.10

FAMILY SODA CRACK- Off
ERS, large cartons.....

SHREDDED WHEAT Or _
S packets ................... AVV

» 4 K. ROLLED OATS, OolJ Seal. nr
30-11». sack $1.06, 7-lb. sack.. ........... ................... ...y 35c

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 pkts.........................ZOC WHITE SWAN SdAR OC- 

« bare ..............................ZoC

NEW BRAZIL NUTS
.............,Z...................... 25c

Melt (Mere

fpeclel
Attention

DIM BOSS’
"Quality Grocers," 1117 Government St.

60
61
62

Liquor F|

CALLED BRITISH AND 
CANADIANS COWARDS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WEDXKSItAY, 4PKI1. 25, 1Q17

GET INFORMATION 
ABOUT INDUSTRIES

Husband Says He Boxed Wife's 
Ears for Statement; German 

Was Third Party

AUCTION SALE

MAYNARD’S
.. Victoria's Leading Auction Rooms, 

647 and 049 Yatea St.

Thursday, April 26
. 2 P. M.

Bedroom I'urniturc. Parlor Furniture, 
I>ining Room Furniture. Living Room 
Furniture and Kitchen Furniture.

Columbia Hornless 
Gramaphone, Records 

and Cabinet 
Monarch Range

Al*o at the same time I will offer for 
Bair*. House and Lot. situate at 751 
King’s Road, known as Lot 10, Block 
3, Roc. Work Estate, Lot 60 x 160, with 
a 7-room dwelling. Terms will be 
given out at time of sale.

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer.
Phone 4218 Res Phone 35Ù6-4319R 

N li — Remember this Sale is on 
Thursday ai 2 P. M., and at 147 and 
849 Yut-s St

TOFARMERSANDOTHERS
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

duly instructed by George Fraser, Esq- 
will sell by Public Auction at Puckle’a 
Ranche (near Keating's Station), on

Thursday, April 26
at It o’clock in the morning, the whole 

of his

Live Stock, Agricultural 
Inywments, Household 
Furniture and Effects

Including: 3 Jersey Milch Cows, 1
Registered Heietein, 8 Jersey Year
'll ng*. 3 Calves. • Angora Billy GoaL 
Team of Heavy Horses (about 1,400 
lbs.). Brown Gelding, Bay Mare, 2 
Hogs. 50 Wyandotte 'Chickens. Tur
keys. Geese, Ducks, Mallards, Pigeons

Farm Implements of all kinds. In
cluding: Drifts. Potato Digger, Bin
der. Disc. Hprlngtooth and other Har
row», Cultivators. Ploughs. Hay Baler, 
Bet of Bob Sleighs, Wagon and Hay 
Rack. Heavy Roller, Spraying Wagon 
and Hose Complete, Light Wagon, 
Bulky, Double and Single Harness, 
Baddies, Incubator, Milk and Cream 
Cans, quantity of Wire Fencing, 
Churn, Etc.

Blacksmith's Shop, complete.
OU Engine. Crusher. Power Wood 

Bswer. about 100 ft.x Rubber Hose, 
Carpenter and Farm Tools.

Also the contents of Farm House, in
cluding: Malleable Range, Grass and 
other Chairs, Parlor Suite, Dining Ta
ble. Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture 
and Effects.

Lunch will be served at 1 o'clock. 
Take V. St S. train to Keating's. I

THE AUCTIONEER 
Stewart Williams.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter af the Estate of William 
Paul Prance Commonly Known as 
Paul Franco) Deceased, and In the 
Matter of the Administration Aet.

Notice is hereby given that under ao 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus-.._____..... I,h ...nr A nr,I . T.

TBtur 1)1 inn wi.w ir. ml .b...
_ with the wilt «oneted. All per- 
■In* olein» eealnst tbrr ««Id estate 
nested to forward particulars 01 
t me on or before the llth day of 
D »rr, and nil persona Indebted 

•id estate are required to pay anon 
|nn,« to me forthwith, 
el Victoria. B. C, this llth day

I. «1. ______
WILLIAM MONT KITH,

Official Administrator.

Hudson’s Bay
BMP. quart* MU* p«

SHOULD PROTECT THE 
ISLAND’S WEST COAST

Plea Is Made for Attention to 
Important Section in In
terests of Community

A plea for the fortification* of the 
Alberni Canal in any scheme which 
may be devised for the protection of 
the western seaboard of Canada is'ad^ 
vanced by J. F. Bledsoe, who Is In the 
city from Alberni.

He mentioned certain conditions 
which are matter* of confidence In war 
time, and went on to point out that 
the power which control* Barclay 
Sound controls Vancouver Inland, cer
tainly the entrance to the Straits of 
Juan de Fuca, and that without de
precating any effort to protect the ur
ban interests of Victoria amt district 
from Esquimau, the pro virgins given 
by nature Hi the entrance to the Al
berni Canal make them particularly 
suitable for fortification.

He points out that there is no place 
on the Island better suited tp a base, 
and particularly since the shore end of 
a great imperial cable is located at the 
southern entrance to the Sound. The 
waterway approaches more closely to 
the East coast than any other, and 
would be of great value to an invader.

A patrol for shipping coming from 
the Orient could be effectively carried 
on from the Sound, which Is geograph
ically so situated as to cover a wide 
range of seaboard. A glance at the 
map shows two or three points which 
are particularly adapted for protection, 
and where the mining of the entrance 
would effectively prevent any raid on 
the valuable Interests along the canal. 
The accessibility of the Albernls to the 
coal districts of the Island by rail 
makes It particularly necessary to pro
tect this section from attack. There 
are many other reason» which can be 
advanced to emphasise the deelra- 
btlftv of this coaat betng-Yntly protect
ed against Invasion.

It is a curious commentary on his
tory that the discoverer of the Hound, 
whose name It bears, should hare dis
covered It In a ship under thq Austrian 
colors, the Imperial Eagle. In 1787, and 
that when Its value as a base Is com
ing to be recognised. It should be at 
» time when Great Britain I# at war 
with Austria. Of course Barclay was 
as good a British seaman as ever came 
to this Island, his reason of changing 
the name of the ship and her colors 
being to avoid the East Indian monop
oly. Still another interest attaches 
to the expedition In that he brought 
with him the first Englishwoman to 
this const. In the person of his young 
wife, who wrote the account of the 
voyage from Which knowledge of his 
Journey is derived. Incidentally It may 
bo mentioned that the name of the 
Cape on the southern entrance. Cape 
Beale, is called after his purser.

Asking fee Diverse.—Ethel May 
Motsly, wife of Thomas Qlendon 
Moody, dentist, of Vancouver, ha* filed 
a petition for divorce from her hue-
hand.

Your New 
Camera

Should be ao

ANSCO
They hove the latest Improve
ments and give beet results. 
Let us show you their points ot 
excellence. Full runs# of sises.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Telee and Douglas Big. 
el the B. a Electric Clock.

Replying that he had only struck her 
on the cam when she had called the 
BMtlsh and Canadian soldiers cowards 
was a statement In the- affidavit of 
ItqtWt Hines I«elloy, of Savona, read 

rmtt in Supreme Court ChamlH*rs before 
Mr. Justice Gregory yesterday morn
ing. The ease at issue is one under the 
“Infants Act," In which the above 
named is accused by Ills wife of beat- 
tap her and using bad language.

Custody of Child.
J. 8. Brandon presented a petition to 

the Court on l»ehalf of the wife of Le- 
ftoy asking that she he permitted the 
custody of a three-year-old baby girl. 
Further, that her husband he i 
strained from removing the child out 
oi the jurisdiction of the Court. The 
affidavit of the wife disclosed the fact 
(hat Mrs. I^Roy is al present living 
wltli lier mother, Mrs. G. W. Gibbs at 
Work l'oint Barracks. Victoria, and 
for four years prior to that had-been 
residing, near Savona.

Conduct Wlfelf™"™
She declared that her conduct had 

always been such that would not war
rant the «east unkiqdnesM from lier 
htiaband. ' "She alleges ttmt during 
the Christmas of last year her hus
band had come home under the Influ
ence of liquor and had beaten her and 
had made her life unbearable gener
ally. At the time of her marriage, four 
years ag<»v she was IS and her husband 
35. She left him in February, taking 
with her a uaby boy a few months old.

Going ' to Alaska.
It was further alleged by petitioner 

that the three-ycar-old daughter is 
now In the custody of a woman ten 
mil.-s from her former home with no 
facilities for proper attention or edu
cation. The petitioner further stated 
1 hut If allowed to liave the custody of 
the girl, she could be clothed, fed and 
educated by" the wife's parentsherç Tn 
Victoria. It was also declared that her 
hustumd had written her to the effect 
that he was sending the child to 
Alaska in company with his mother, a 
woman said to be 81 years old.

German Third Party.
C. F. Davie, who appeared for the 

husband, argued that the mother 
should not l*e allowed the custody of 
the child as against the husband. I>e- 
Rcy had stated that the only occasion 
upon which he had struck his wife was 
during an argument concerning the 
war. Mrs. Is-Roy was discussing the 
conflict w Ith the hired man by the 
name of Ml I If r. who Is a German, dur
ing the course of which the wife was 
alleged to liave allied herself In the 
verbal encounter with the gentleman 
from the Fatherland. So heated had 
the discussion become that, according 
to the affidavit, of Mr. LeRoy, his wife 
had termed the British and Canadian 
troops cowards. Whereupon he had 
boxed her ears and told her not to talk 
lu that fashion. . ~ •___

Not. Suitable Place.
The Court was also informed that 

Mr*. LeRoy Intended to bring the child 
to her mother's home, the husband al
leging that In view of the fact that the 
lady In question had been thrice di
vorced  ̂it was not a fit environment 
for the daughter of three years. He 
further alleged that at the time Mrs. 
L* Hoy had left him In. February last It 
had been mutually agreed that the 
girl should remain with the husband, 
Mrs. LeRoy taking the baby hoy with 
her .to Victoria.

Judgment Reserved.
Mr. Davie argued that the taking it 

the girl to Alaska was for a holiday, 
and that she would be with relatives 
of the husband's mother. Hie Lord
ship was averse to the child being re
moved out . of li* jurisdiction of the 
Court, and reserved his judgment on 
the matter for the time being.

Misery in Back, Headache 
and Pain in Limbs.

Zber Mr. Editor—fat more then a 
rear I raftered with misery in the b 
doll headache, pain In the limbe, 
somewhat oonetipated and ato| " 
at night until I was about rat 
lapse, fleeing an account of 
deriul qualities of , Annrie," prepared 
by Doctor Pieros, of Buffalo, N. V7, I 
sent for a box, and before using the 
whole box I felt and «till feel Improved. 
My sleep la refreshing, misery reduced, 
and life la not the drag it was before. 1 
most cheerfully recommend this remedy 
to «offerers from like alimenta.

Toore truly, W. A. Boson.

Non: Too’re all undoubtedly heard 
Of the famous Dr. Pimm and hie 
«no.

Dominion Official Trying to 
Prevent Overlapping of 

Work in Provinces

The Dominion Statistician and Con
troller of the Census, R. H. Coats, of 
Ottawa, has been in the city for the 
last few days to meet Government of
ficial» with regard to co-relating the 
statistics of production to prevent 
overlapping as between the Federal 
and Provincial Governments of the 
Dominion

A comprehensive census of the in
dustries of Canada is contemplated by 
tha Census and Statist les office, a 
branch of the De|»artment of Trade 
and Commerce, to bring all the Infor* 
•nation available up to date. It Is ex- 
I»ected to launch the Inquiry towards 
the end of the present year.

The organization fur the collection 
of Industrial statistics has been plac
ed recently on a m\v basis. The in
formation lia» hitherto been collected 
at the general decennial census of 
population and agriculture. “How- 
erer,“ Mr. Coats stated, “the forms 
then circulated could not be specific 
enough to cover the various branches 
of Industry, and were too general In 
type. More experienced collectors, 
and greater details are essential if the 
real information required Is to be 
obtained.*'

It is proposed to take this industrial 
census separately, and in a different 
year, in order to equtilize the work in 
the office, while the intervening nine 
years between each census will, be cov
ered by a limited Inquiry, embracing 
some basic features only. In order to 
keep the Information up to date.

Since several provincial depart 
ments have jurisdiction in the indus
trial field, and collect statistics for 
that purixtse, such as mines, and fish 
erivs, thrr.* is considerable duplica
tion. ‘Thvre are three statements of 
the clay products production of On 
tario officially issued by various 
sources, covering 1916, all based on 
different premises It is hoped to work 
in co-operation with the department» 
in future, and to avoid overlapping in 
methods of collection.”

Mr. Coats has visited each of the 
western capitals noiv In connec|lon 
with this scheme, conferring with of- j 
fleers of the Government, who have 
lent an attentive ear to the represen
tations of the Federal Department, and 
as a result the provincial Jurisdiction 
will dbver certain fields, and their data 
will be accepted at Ottawa On the 
other hand some Information collected 
by Federal officers will be placed at the 
disposal of the provincial officials.

This Industrial census, to which Mr 
Coats refers, will be the most compre
hensive of its kind undertaken In 
Canada and will a* the same time 
utilize existing machinery to the ful
lest extent.

The statistician Is a former Toronto 
newspaper man, who was for soma 
years with the Department of* Labor 

Editor of the Gazette, and trans 
ferred to his present position in 1916.

MAY POSTPONE CONVENTION
Pacific Caaet Fire Chiefs Préposé te 

Cancel Engagements Because 
ef War.

i well.
Well, thia prescrip

tion h one that hat been enceeeefafly 
need for many years by the physicians 
and specialists of Dr. neree’t Invalid!’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Bnffalo, 
N, Y., for kidney complaints, and dis
eases arising from disorders of the 
kidney*sadbladder, such is backache, 
weak back, rbeomatiem, dropsy, con-rlon of the kidneys, inflammation 

the bladder, 
urinary troubles.

Up to

Numerous Important annual gatherings 
of an International nature. In which the 
American delegates overwhelmingly pre
dominate, have continued to operate dur
ing the war period, but a change of senti
ment may he noticed across the line now. 
That feeling is reflected In the cancelling 
of engagements of leading organizations 
which move their place of meeting from 
place t<> pla£c. making spectacular die 
plays like the Mystic Shrlners, or quieter 
Intercourse like the bodies of professional 
men who mec.t from year to yea» to con
fer and exchange opinions. Announce
ment wn* made .vvnt'-i day that the Mystic 
Shrine Convention fund* will go to Red 
Cross work.

Influenced by this general trend of 
events. Fire Marshal Bringhurst. of Seat
tle, who Is secretary of the Pacific Coast 
Fire Chief* Association, has written to 
Chief I>avle. who la chairman of the < 
ecutlvf committee of the association, ask
ing hi* with regard to tjw yaa-.
collation bf the meeting, which Is due at 
Anaconda, Mont., In the fall.’ The Chief 
la personally favorable to postponement.

Immediately recruiting commen- - -t 
across the line, the same conditions at 
once applied that affected the depart
ments on this side months ago. Firemen 
being men of courage, splendid physique 
and kept In the best of condition by phy
sical training, naturally appeal to the re
cruiting officer, and the American depart
ments are going to find the same diffi
culty In keeping their branches In effi
ciency as the Canadian chiefs did at the 
beginning of the war. In fact. Chief 
Davis has had several Inquiries from 
brother chiefs asking him as to what 
steps have been taken on this side tq 
maintain a reserve of men to take the 
plac.ee of the absent men. In Victoria 6 
bien or more are away on active service 
from the roll, half the department being 
substitutes, while In Vancouver « men 
are similarly absent on war service.

Up to this time, "Anark- has not 
been on els to the publie, but by the 
perauadoo of many patients and the 
increased demand for this wonderful 
beeline Tablet, Dr. Fierce bee finally 
decided to put M into the dm* stores 
of this country within immediate reach 
Of ell «offerers.

I know of one or two fending drag, 
gist* in town who here managed to 

a «apply ef «Annrie* for their 
«monter» ta and around this 

If not obtainable tend one 
to Dr. Pieros for trial 

lor tall treatment. 
Mhte fetter ta

MUCH OPIUM TAKEN
Three Raide Made on Dene by Local 

Police Farce Last Evening.

The activities of members of the 
local police force last evening resulted4 
in the appearance in Court this morn
ing of eleven Chinese accused of being 
the Inmates of opium dens. A large 
amount of smoking paraphernalia. In
cluding about $128 worth of opium, was 
produced. With one exception the ac
cused were found guilty.

Three raids In all were made» the 
first two In the early port of the even
ing, and the third about midnight 
The last was the moot effective so far 
aa the taking of smoking material was 
concerned. Inspector Heatley, Sergt. 
Fry and Constables McLellan, Adam
son, Cockbum. Stark, McPherson and 
Hhawygn entered premises on Fia- 
gard Street known aa the Dartcoon

May Designer 
!* Now In.

Pi ice 10c
739 Y a too St. Phono 5310

May Designer 
Now In. 
Price 10c

House-Cleaning Week Special
■ ... •/■ ~"~v ■ " V

Regular to $1.26 Heavy Madras, Fine Lace, Heavy Fillet SQr* 
Marquisette and Fine Voiles. Thursday. .... œYard, *7 v V

For Thursday you eau chôme from any of these better-grade Curtain Materials at the above 
special price. Choice of 45 and 52-inch heavy Fadeless Madras; 52-ineh fine Lace Net*, fillet 
and octagon styles, in a splendid selection of small neat atyfeg; fine Fillet Marquisette slid 
Voilea, plain and tignred centres, with double henmtitehed ribbon edges, in shade* of 
Ivory, eerii and white. Regular 75c, 85c, *1.00 to *1.25 value*. Thursday, yard............59r

- - - _____—— —Curtain Material». Second Floor

New Wash Skirts.
Splendid Values at 

$1.50
We are showing a range of 

new Wash Skirts, made of 
strong white repp. They 
come two and a quarter 
yard* around the hoi tom ; 
buttoned down front and

"\ high waist line; all sizes. 
.Price ...... _..*1.50

--------*------ ..I. —■■■*--------

Regular to 12^0 Embroideries, Edgings 
and Insertions. Thursday Only, 8%c Yard
A special selling of Rmhrqideries, Kdgings and Insertions. 

They come U and .IV* inches wide, in super quality cam
bric, open and blocked designs, with strong edges; in
sertions to match, and heading. These are splendid fur 
iiiideruiuslins and children's knickers and skirts. Also a 
range of Swiss muslin in many pretty designs, suitable 
for finer uudermuslinn Regular values to 12'/,c. Thurs
day only, per yard ............ -------------- ............

—Embr«*itl<*rlv*. Main Floor

Thursday's Savings From the Staple
Department

A Snap in Pillow Slips at 19c 
Each

29 dozen only of- these Pillow Slips, made from a 
high-grade cotton. They come In plain and hem
al Itched, ready for use. Sise 40, 42 and 44 Inches. 
Regular 25c each. Thursday, each..................IB#

English Crepes. Special, Yard, 
16c

606 yards of these dreper In spot aUd pretty floral 

designs on white grounds Very suitable f«»r 
waists and dresses. Width 27 Inches. Regular
20c yard Thursday, yard.............. ........................16*

—Staple Section, In Basement

Regular to $2.60 Dress, Suit and Ol 7 Q 
Coat Fabrics. Thursday, Yard. vL / /
We are making big reductions on dependable dress, suit and coit 

fabrics for Thursday only,

42-Inch Bedford Cord. Itfg. $2.25. Thursday, yard..!.................$1.T9
44-Inch Broadcloth. Reg. $2.00 and $2.50. Thursday, yard... .$1.79
54-Inch Checks. Reg- $2.6(k, Thursday, yard ................................... $1.79
54 Inch Tweeds. Reg. $2 25. Thursday, yard ...................................$1.76
42-Inch Armures. Reg. $2.00. Thursday, yard................................$1.79
62-Inch Serges. Reg. $2 25. Thursday.............................. .. .$1.79

The above materials Include nearly every plain color, also a 
splendid range of mixed tones and various size checks.

~ Dress Goods Section. Main Floor

New Middy Waists in Many 
Smart Styles

They are made of heavy quality drill In all-white and white with 
fancy striped collars. Many styles to choose from. Some 
have large pockets, others are finished with breast pocket and belli 
all have deep collars and turn-back cuffs with short or long sleeves.
Sixes 14 to 44. Price............................................... ......................................$1.25

. -U —'Waist Section. First-Floor

From the Notion 
Dept.

Chamois Skins, In large piece*.
Price $1.1$ and............$1.3$

Terry Face Clothe, witH colored 
borders, size 12x11 Inches.
Price, $ for .............................35$

Hook and Eye Braid, black .m<1
white. Per yard ................. 30$

Piping Cord, white and black; 2
sizes; 3 yards for .................19$

Faney Colored Elastic, white, 
— sky. pink, red and gold. Per

yard............................................35$
Kerrect Hose Supporters for 

children; S sizes. Price. .35$ 
Barbour's Linen Thread, 200 yds. 

In wh.lte, black and brown. Per
spool ............................................. 15$

Irish Linen Thread, mtuni cotar, 
3 aad 4 cord. Per skein.. .8$ 

Carpet Thread, natural linen. 4-
0*. spools. Price................... 60$

Colored Machine Cotton, 200-yd.
spools Each ..............  5$

Red Marking Cotton, sizes 8 to
18. Per spool .................5$

Just opened up a Complete stock 
of Holding's Spool 811k. 45 yds.
Per spool........................................5$

—Notions, Main Floor

f’lub. and were successful In taking 
five Chinese who attempted to escape 
Into a garret. A large amount of the 
total haul of opium was found in this 
building. Each of the inmates were 
fined $11 by the magistrate.

Other raids were also made on sus- 
pectéd premises on Flsgard Street by 
some of the officers who participated 
In the above. Five Chinese were taken 
in the first and one in the second. The 
last mentioned was fined $11, as were 
four of the five men taken in the sec
ond house. The fifth man was dis
missed on evidence given by Charley 
Bo,, the well-known merchant, who 
trrfttvd that the man was not a smoker 
and that he was only In the premises 
looking for workmen for the witness.

Countless Women 
find—
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and aliments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affords such prompt 
and wdcome relief, aa will 
follow a few doses of

KEDIAMS
PIllS

A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists In regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing

Nature’s aid 
to better Health

“SCRATCH FOOD”
Our Scratch Food la a well-balanced grain mixture—for laying hens.

$3.60 PER 106 LBS.

709 YatesTel, 413 SYLVESTER TEED CO.

SWEEPERS REU>BLE'0NLY $3 —
DRAKE.HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141» Dougl.. Street

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
GBNBBAL TEAMSTERS 
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS

Heavy end light hauling, Furniture end Beggege end every 
deecription of healing undertaken.

PADDED rOKNITUKE VANS 
00AL FROM THE CELEBRATED WELLINGTON MINES 

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE
749 Broughton Street Phone 13

¥
j Off!os 7X7 Port %L !■

Remember the Boys in 
the Trench; You Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

UNITED SERVICE TOBACCO FUND
¥

Office 727 Pori St


